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H EAD ED  FOR THE LAST R O U N D -U P

rFHE FIRST THANKSGIV- 
1NG was a simple allair. 

quite different from the typical 
celebration in this day of worn 
en's rights and old a#c pensions 
From somewhere wc have tome 
into possession of what put ports 
to be an excerpt from a report 
of the first Thanksgiving clay's 
observance, by the Pilgrim lath 
ers in the good year lt>2l. It tl 
Insttales what we have in mind, 
if any, as the ntanksgiving of 
1*138 is obsetsed:

• • •

"Our hat vest being gotten in, 
Governout sent foure men 

on fowling, that so we might 
aftet a more s|>etiall manner re 
joyce together, after we had 
gathered the fruit of out la- 
l%tis. they foure in this way 
killed as much fowle. as with a 
little helpe beside scived the 
Company almost a weeke, at 
which time amongst otliet Ret 
teat ions, we exercised ou t 
Alines, many of the Indians 
coining amongst us, and am 
ongst the rest their gieatest King 
Mavsasoyi, with some ninetie 
men, whom for thiee days we 
entertained and feasted, and 
thev went out and killed five 
Deete, which they brought to 
the Captaine, and others. And 
although it be not alwavs so 
plentiful!, as it was at this time 
with us, yet by the goodnesse ol 
God we are vi farre from want, 
that we often wish you paitakcts
of our plentie."

• • •
■pFRHAPS we need anothei 

Republican administration 
in order that we once again j 
might be made thankful foi 
some of the small things of life, 
instead of living riotously upon 
the fat of the land as we now 
aie. Still further a quotation is 
of interest, from an address di
rected to tire veterans of the 
North anil South incident to 
their reunion at Gettysburg a 
few months ago. The addiess 
was by Robert P. Scott of Dal 
las, commander of the Third 
Hrigade, Texas Division, United 
Confedeiate Veterans:

• • •
"Dear Comrades: As we don 

our respective colors in recogiu 
tion of what was once adjudged 
to l>e a just cause, let us do it, 
conscious of the fact that the 
reasons that gave rise to a most 
noble, yet sorrowful, snuggle 
have long since been removed 
As we stand foi the last time 
on ground made sac.red by the 
blood of our slain brothers, may 
we stand as nobly now united 
for the peace, protection, and 
pios|K-iity of those who shall 
carry on in the future, as we 
once stood divided.

*  * *
"Q O ON we all must answer the 

call of death. Time and the 
wisdom of God have helped us 
to make |)eate between out now 
f$t fading ranks. Let us now, as 
individuals, make |>eace with 
God. Our cannons aie eaten by 
tire rust of idleness: the graves 
of,pur departed buddies are cov-

Chapel Program Honors 
Tom Taylor, H .P.C. Head

A portion of the Central West 
Texas turkey crop, above, one of 
the leading industries of this sec- 
tion, Is headed for the slaughter 
pens During the Thanksgiving

market period, forty-five carloads 
of birds were shipped from the 
Brownwood poultry row to north
ern and eastern markets. Bird* 
totalling 72.000, brought turkey 
growers more than $135.0##.

Still Room For Additional
Campaigners A s  Entry W eek  

O f 7 The Banner^ Nears Close

*4N deep with the foliage of 
paving years; out heatts have 
healed under the halm of friend
ship, anti neighborly deeds; the 
lives and lot of out loved ones 
have been made happy by Ixith 
a political anti economic tran 
qmllity; let us now, thetefore, 
as true patriots of a common 
cause, surrender our hearts to 
Jesus Christ, who is 'The Prince 
of Peace.’ ” Noble sentiments,
indeed.
k • • •

And now to some of the light
er subjects awaiting attention, 
ft is always often season for
WPA jokes, and we heard a new
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With four days remaining of En
try Week ill the Brownwood Ban
ner’* big weekly pay check sub
scription drive, there la still lime 
for the ambitious men and women 
In Brownwood and in various com
munities in the county to enter the 
campaign, turn their spare time 
Into nice weekly pay checks and 
begin accumulating credits tnat 
will qualify them for participation 
in the distribution of capital 
awards.

Topping the list of the awards 
Is a new 1939 Hodge Luxury Liner 
de luxe four door sedan, selling for 
$1095. fully equipped and ready to 
drive away. The second award is 
$30u in cash, the third u choice of 
a scholarship s: Howard Payne or 
Daniel Baker colleges or the cash, 
and there are four other cash 
awards, any one of which will help 
to make your Chriatmas a profit
able aa well as a happy one.

Xsw Is Time to Enter 
If you have been planning to 

participate in this interesting, easy 
but profitable activity. now is the 
time to enter. A few of the par
ticipants have already started, and 
their success proves that you ran s 
make money in the campaign if you j 
will devote your leisure time to the ] 
work.

To enter the campaign, ail you | 
need to do is to fill out the entry 
coupon found at the bottom of the 
advertisement on page 4. section 2, 
and mall or hrlng to the Banner 
office, Brownwood. Full instruc
tions and all needed materials will 
be furnished you absolutely free of 
cost. Do it today and be one of the 
fortunate ones to draw a nice week
ly pay check on Saturday.

If you do not want to participate 
in the campaign yourself, but have 
a relative or friend whom you 
would like to see win one of the 
awards, send in their name and 
address. It will provide them with 
an opportunity that is unusual in 
its money making possibilities, and 
one that does not often present It
self. Every cooperation will be 
given to make their work pleasant 
and profitable.

Renewals Mean Votes 
If you have a friend, who has 

already entered the campaign, now 
is the time to give them vour re
newal or an order for a new sub
scription. Vour support now means 
more in the way of credits than it 
will at any other time. Your re
newal or n;w subscription today 
may give your friend in the cam
paign Just the credits needed to 
win the Dodge car or one of the 
other big capital awards.

You will want to read the Ban
ner in 1939 The paper, for 63 years, 
has been the favored county paper 
both in Brownwood and in Brown 
county. Many Improvements have 
already been made in the paper 
and many more will be made in the 
near future. The paper is bigger 
than it ever Has been and, in the 
opinion of many readers, is more 
interesting, more readable and bet
ter in every way. It costs only $1.00 
por year, and at the price ia an 
unusual value.

At the end of the campaign 
ever; unpaid snhserrlptlon will 
lie taken from the list. Aon 
will not want to miss a single 
number, so now Is the time lo 
subscribe, (the your subscrip
tion to a friend. It easts you 
no more, unit you are helping 
your fatorlie ae«'101111810 the 
eredits needed to win one of 
the big eupltal awnrds.
Here are the participants in the 

campaign at the time of going to 
press. They are listed in alpha
betical ordei, and for those who 
have started, credits received from 
their first reports are given Where 
reports have not yet been received 
or tabulated, the candidate i* given

the credits received at the time of 
entry.

Name Address Credits
Harry Baxley. Owens..........
Mrs. O 8 Bradley, Brownwod 3.000 
Lulu Cunningham. Zephyr.. 5.000 
Mrs. Hazel Canatella, Bwd.. 3.000 
Mrs. Jesse Davis. Rt 5. Bwd 872.000 
Mrs. John P. Eads. Bangs . .  3.000
Mrs. V B. Eoff. Blanket---- 5.000
Mrs E T Garmon. Kt 4. Bwd 5.000 
Mrs Oscar Howell, Rt. 1

tiros venor---------------------3,000
Mrs Amanda Hughes,

Salt Creek __________ - — 183,000
Miss Ruth Heptinstall Rt. 2,

Blanket __________________  3,000
Mrs. Porter Jones. Rt. 5,

Brownwood______________ 973.000
Mrs. H. G. Lawrence Bwd__632,000
Mlsa Claudia McNeill,

Brownwood______________ 270,000
Mrs. Albert McMurray,

Holder ____________ . . . . .  5.000
Mrs. John Plexco. Brownwood 5.00(1 
Mrs. Phillip Shaw, Rt. 5,

Brownwood________ . . . .  128,500
Mrs Bela Sneed. Brownwood 5.UOO 
Mrs. Burt Wright Rt. 4, 

Brownwood______________ 284,500

“The success of Howard Payne 
College is reflected in its leader 
—Dr. Taylor." said Rev. Harry Lee 
Spencer, pastor of the College Ave
nue Baptist Church of Fort Worth, 
in closing his address as main 
speaker on a program held in the 
Mims auditorium of the college at 
chapel services Wednesday honor
ing President Thomas H. Taylor 
of Howard Payne College.

Brownwood people Joined with 
students and faculty members of 
the college and leaders in Texas 
religious and educational circles in' 
paving tribute to Dr. Taylor In 
commemoration of his completion 
of thirty years with the Brownwood I 
Baptist institution.

Dr. Spencer brought greetings! 
and best wishes to Dr. Taylor from 1 
the Southwestern Baptist Theolo- \ 
gical Seminary in Fort Worth and I 
from the Baptist Geueral Assern-1 
bly.

The Book of Joahua and the story 
of Caleb was taken by Dr Spencer 
as the text of his talk He compared 
the life of Dr Taylur with that of 
Caleb.
Compares Willi t a lei*

“ Both at times took the unpopu
lar stand.” the speaker said. "In 
the field of education. Dr. Taylor 
and other college leaders have 
taken a stand that others did not 
like; Caleb, too. frequently doing | 
things that people of his time did 
not approve.

Dr. Spencer compared the spirit 
of Dr. Taylor with that of Caleb. 
Caleb, he said, was true and loyal. 
He had the courage of his convic
tions. but his fundamental trait was 
confidence in the promises of God, 
consumated in his work

Z. T. Huff. Howard Payne dean 
was in charge of the program and 
introduced the speakers. The pro
gram opened with a selection by 
the Howard Payne Choir under the 
direction of Charles Bond.

Following Dr. Spencer on the

program was E. J Miller, Judge of 
the 35th Judicial District. Judge 
Miller spoke as a representative of 
the Howard Payne board of trus
tees.

Also on the program were Rev. 
Karl H Moore, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, who spoke of Dr.
Taylor's service as a Holarian and 
Rev James Bradford, pastor of the 
Coggin Avenue Baptist Church and 
Dr Taylor's oastor.

J Edward Johnson. Brownwood 
attorney, represented the Demo
cratic committee in paying tribute 
to tile college president. Dr. Ueo. 
G. Singleton, president of Mary 
Hardin-Huylor in Belton, spoke uu j 
behalf of his college.

Representing Daniel Baker Col
lege was R. G. Davis, president of 
the Presbyterian college.

O E. Winebrenner of the How
ard Payne faculty, said perhaps he 
could best show the reason for Dr 
Taylor's success. He called upon 
the president of the Howard Payne 
student body. George Edwards. Ed
wards then presented a bouquet of 
flowers to Mrs. Taylor

tcllve CWIg Wurker
Dr Taylor taught in Howard 

Payne for several years. He was 
later made academic dean of the 
college and in 1929 was named 
president.

Active in civic work in Brown
wood, Dr. Taylor was a leader in 
anti-repeal work here. For several 
years he was director general of 
the Inlerscholastic League He has 
also been county chairman of the 
democratic committee and chair
man of the 17th district democratic 
committee.

Dr. Taylor is also prominent in 
work of Rotary International and 
served a term as district governor 
of the 41st Rotary district.

Dr Taylor was born at May He 
was educated at Howard Payne 
and llayior. receiving at the latter 
his A.B and M.A. degrees.

Added New  
Feature

NEWS REVIEW 
DAY BY DAY

HOMECOMING PLANS  
FOR HOWARD PAYNE  

DEC 3 BEING MADE

PLANS BEING MADE 
TO GET FULL-TIME 

IRRIGATION EXPERT

AUSTIN—The lamer Colorado 
River Authority this week declined 
the Texas Power & Light Com
pany's proposal to buy the utility 
concern's properties in a 16-county 
areu of Central Texas The price 
asked. $7,398,016. was too high, the 
Authority decided.

WASHINGTON—Recent election 
returns are Interpreted as a power
ful Influence toward peace between 
the two warring camps of labor, 
the CIO and the AFL. Democratic 
upsets in many states were ascrib
ed to popular objection to many re
cently enacted labor laws.

WASHINGTON—The administra
tion's current proposal to create a 
defensive army and navnl establish
ment of huge proportions was at
tacked by seven peace organiza
tions here. Denunciation of war 
and of the President's program was 
vigorously voiced.

LONDON—Queen Mstid of Nor
way. 68, aunt of King George VI 
of England, died Sunday of a heart 
attack after an abdominal opera
tion.

BERLIN President Roosevelt of 
the United States is denounced in 
the Nazi-controlled press as the 
prototype of the untl-Gernian move
ment. The policy of the American 
executive Is motivated by absolute 
selfishness, it is stated, and the 
"hysterical reaction” abroad be
cause of the antt-Jewlsh purge 
seems to puzzle the German edi
tors.

FORT WORTH—Hugh Nix, a 
fugitive from the Harlem state 
prison farm, dropped his arms and 
surrendered today to a posse of Ft 
Worth officers who surrounded 
him in a field in Jack county. Nix 
and Horace Posey had escaped a 
week ago.

WASHINGTON—Thousands o f 
persons are to be dropped from the 
relief rolls by the Works Progress 
Administration, to make its avail
able appropriation last until next 
March 1. The "truly needy" are to 
be kept on the rolls, and those 
having prospects of employment 
will be dropped.

AUSTIN—Governor-Elect W. Lee 
O’Daniel this week presented an 
embryo plan for a Stale Recon
struction Finance Corporation in 
Texas as a foundation for hia plat
form proposal of industrializing 
Texas The plan as unveiled by 
O'Daniel involves the setting up 
within Ihe State and by the State 
of a revolving fund of from $10,- 
000.000 to $15,000,000 to be used In 
making loans to new induitriea.

Final preparations are being 
made by officials of Howard Payne 
College for the largest and most 
successful homecoming in the his
tory of the local Baptist institu
tion. letters have been mailed to 
all alumni and ex-students and 
more than 1.000 are being expect
ed for the celebration December 3.

Beginning at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning, a pep rally and Joint 
meeting of exes and present stu
dents will be held In the college 
auditorium Ben M. David, execu
tive secretary of Howard Payne, 
will be In charge of this program 
Many former students and visitors 
will he on the program These will 
Include Felton Wright, couch at 
Ballinger, Hilton Stephens. Paint 
Rock: Charles Pierce. Rrownsville; 
John Rrocks, Abilene; Ethel Yea
ger. Rochelle; Lee Walker, Stam
ford; W. E. Whitten, Brady, and 
others.

Attending the homecoming this 
year will be Jesse Humphreys, old
est living graduate of Howard 
Payne and the first graduate. She 
Is now professor of sociology at 
T S.C.W. President Thomas H. Tay
lor will be a speaker on the pro
gram. Music during Ihe program 
will he given hy the Howard Pavne 
College Band under the direction 
of W. R Parker.

J. Horace Shelton, vice president 
of Howard Payne College, will be 
in charge of a frep barbecue to be 

] held on the campus at noon.
Frances Stinson. Hart, was elect

ed at chepel Tuesday to reign as 
queen over the 1938 homecoming. 
A gala occasion between halves of 
the football game will mark the 
coronation of Miss Stinson, who 
was elected by popular vote over 
three other candidates from the 
“Jacket Co-eds.”

The climax of the day will be 
the traditional Howard Payne-Har- 
din-Simnions football game to be 
played in the Yellow Jacket sta
dium during the afternoon. Plans 
for the ground-breaking for the 
new gymnasium are anticipated 
hut have not been announced hy 
the board of trustees of Howard 
Payne.

Plans are being made to have a 
full time soil and Irrigation expert 
located In Brownwood when the ir
rigation project is completed to as
sist in use of water, study Irriga
tion and make certain investiga
tions relative to pecans and other 
horticultural crops. Chester Harri
son. manager of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Comnierec. said today 

In a letter from the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Wash
ington. Mr. Harrison stated that 
the department would appoint some 
member of the staff now located at 
Brownwood to make studies rela
tive to the use of water ill the pro
duction of farm crops from the 
standpoint of how much and when 
to apply water, the project to be 
a function of the Bureuu of Plant 
Induatry.

The correspondence said that the 
bureau probably would not he able 
to locale an additional full-time 
staff member fur this purpose hut 
that Is the plan of Senator Morris 
Sheppard who has presented the 

I matter to the department and has 
I promised the Chamber of Com
merce that he would do everything 
possible to have a soil and irriga
tion expert assigned here for full 

' time.

TMUS WEEK The Banner Is 
adding a feature, on Its edi

torial page, which should be of 
wide interest to every newspa
per reader It ia entitled "Back- 
stage in Austin." and Is written 
by D. B Hardeman and Alex 
Luuit. veteran correspondents tn 
the state capttol. whose work Is 
already well known here.

There will he big doings In 
Austin all this winter, for a new 
administration and a new Legis
lature will settle down lo work 
in mid-January, and policies 
having a far reaching effect up
on every citizen will ire con
sidered. "Backstage In Austin" 
Is designed to give readers of 
this newspaper u dependable 
weekly review of what ia likely 
to happen as well as what has 
ulready happened; and It is com
mended for regular reading

This newspaper may be too 
ambitious, but it is its purpose 
to become the beat weekly paper 
iu Texas. In Hue with that pur
pose, It will gather here and 
there the necessary “ makln'a." 
and put them together Auother 
fine new feature Is to be added 
soon. Watch for It.

Capps G iven  40  Years 
For A ndy Gunn Murder

47TH ANNIVERSARY
* * * * *  *

IS CELEBRATED BY
* * * * * *

POLICEMAN & WIFE

WELFARE WORKERS TO 
MEET IN CONFERENCE

FIRE DESTROYS FINE 
RURAL HOME MONDAY

The rural residence of E. P. Se
ward, located eight miles from 
Brownwood on the Cross Cut road 
In the Rocky community, was de
stroyed hy fire, together with all 
household goods. Monday night.

The Seward family. Including 
Mr. and Mrs. Seward and Mrs. Burl 
Sewsrd and the latter's two sous, 
narrowly escaped with their lives. 

I They were asleep when the fire 
j broke out, ___________

A regional meeting of the Texas 
Conference of Social Welfare will 
be he1 j  In Brownwood Wednesday. 
December 14. It was announced at 
a meeting of a program committee 
here Saturday. Delegates from for
ty-five counties in District 8 are 
expected to attend the conference 
here, it was said.

Two hundred social welfare 
workers from over the district are 
expected :o attend the conference 
which Is to he held in the Hotel 
Brownwood Gold Room in sessions 
at 10 a.m., 1:30 pm and 7 p.m. 
These meetings will he open to the 
public and Brownwood citizens arc 
Invited to attend.

Problems of public welfare, such 
as relief, public health and related 
matters, will be dealt with A pro
gram is being arranged and is ex
pected to Include some outstanding 
speakers and features.

The area within District 8 of the 
Texas Conference of Social Wel
fare includes territory from East- 
land county west to liv in g  county 
and from Jones county south to 
Gillespie county.

Mayor Wendell Mayes of Brown
wood is chairman of the program 
committee.

COTTON LINK OISCONTINTEn 
Because it was becoming too ex

pensive. Brownwood Cotton Bx- 
I change has discontinued use of a 
I direct wire to New Orleans.

DONATIONS IN DRIVE 
FOR RED CROSS FUND 

TOTALS S687 TODAY
G. F. McKay. Red Cross city roll 

call chairman, said late this after
noon that $687 had been raised by 
local workers in the annual sub
scription drive that started more 
than a week ago. The check-up was 
not quite complete as several work
ers had not turned in reports.

A clean-up campaign in the city 
will continue through Saturday No 
report was made on the Brown 
county communities.

This figure ia far short of the 
goal of one thousand memberships 
set for this year by the county 
chapter of the Red Cross The coun
ty organization had also hoped to 
raise $1500 for relief purposes iu 
the eounty. As fifty cents of every 

| membership goes to the national 
organization, the county chapter 
had hoped to secure their budget 
by contributions in excess of the 
one dollar minimum membership

At this time last year over $su0 
had been raised in the roil call.

G. F McKay, city roll call chair
man. said the roll call would con
tinue after Thanksgiving Day. len
der ordinary circumstances the 

I Roll Call starts on Armistice Day 
and ends Thanksgiving.

As Brownwood has no Commun
ity Chest, or any other civic enter
prise of that nature, the county Red 
Cross Chapter, headed by Dr Karl 
Moore of Brownwood. plauued to 
cooperate with the Brown County 
Board of Relief in helping those 
needing aid, both local und trans
ient. Cases would have been in
vestigated by relief board case
workers and orders for necessary 
supplies, approved and signed by 
Red Cross officials, given local 
business firms.

McKay said one or two of the 
volunteer workers had not yet re
ported, and it was hoped that their 
receipts would materially increase 
the funds.

A checkup of the lists of con
tributors revealed that most of the 
memberships were for one dollar. 
Only three five-dollar memberships 
were recorded, and these offset by 
several twenty-five und fifty cent 
donations.

A roundup committee to call on 
firms and individuals who might 
muke contributions in addition to 
memberships will be announced by 
the chapter chairman.

Only about $100 In contributions 
has been received to dute, it was 
stated.

The 47th wedding anniversary of 
Mr and Mrs W H Daniel was 
celebrated by tile couple Friday in 
making a trip to Winters to spend 
a day in the borne of their son. L. 
Desk sergeant. He was born in 
Daniel.

Mr. Daniel Is Brownwood Fuller 
j Columbia county. Arkansas, and 
| came to Texas in October. 1886, la
ter returning to his home state for 

j a short while He returned to 
Brown county in 1888 when he 
bought a ranch at Elkins He moved 

I to Brownwood in 1906 and has 
! worked in the city marshal's and 
i sheriff's offices and as police desk 
sergeant for nine years He has 

| held his present post for two and 
| a half yeara.

Mrs Daniel ia the former Ml*«
I Ida Honea She also was horn near 
Boston. Arkansas She came with 
her family to Brown county in 
1883 The Daniels were married on 
the Honea ranch, fourteen miles 

j south of Brownwood. November 18. 
j 1891. The ceremony was performed 
| by Rev Ben Wilson, a frontier Bap
tist minister.

The couple reside at 1713 Sey- | 
enth street. Brownwood.

MANY TEACHERS HERE 
AT DALLAS FOR STATE 

MEETING THIS WEEK
J M Binion. high school voca

tional agriculture teacher, will ap
pear on the Texas State Teacher* 
Association annual convention pro
gram which ia being held In Dallas 
Friday and Saturday. Binion ia a 
member of the Adrtsory Board of 
the State Classroom Teachers or
ganization and will speak at the 
classroom instructor's meeting on 
“Teacher Certification."

Binion ia also a voting delegate 
to the state house of delecate* In 
the tearhers' organization, and will 
represent Brown county at the con*

I vention.
At the vocational agriculture 

teachers' sectional gathering. Bin- 
Ion will speak on "The Enrolled 
High School Yoijh in All-day 

I Schools "
Teachers in Brownwood schools 

attending the Dallas convention 
follow T K Coiner. Miss Alma 
Rohr. Miss Eiva Scott. Miss Emma 

; Belle Scott. C. F Wesner, J. C. 
Arnsplger. Miss Winnie Basham. 
Mith (tilth Cole. Miss Ida Mae Day. 
M D. Fox. Mis* Ruth Gehrke, H. 
H Gilliam. C O. Hogue. Miss Nealie 
Moore. Miss Margie Patterson. Mrs 
Kate Prude. C M Sutton, Miss Rina 

\ Marie Thompson. R, B. Lee. Mrs 
J. A Deen. Miss Inez Chandler, 
Mrs. Ben Arvln. Miss Willie Faye 
McElro.v. Mrs. Charles Hogue. Mrs. 
J N. Wilson. Mrs. (' W Davis, Mlsa 
Ava Webb. Roy Taylor, Miss Mary 
Math. kfc, Harvey Byrd. Miss Fran
ces Hyde. Mac Miller. E. J Wood
ward. J. M Binion. Murray Canady, 
Miss Lola B. Richie. Baxter Buck, 
Mrs. W T Harris, Miss Vivian 
Moore. J. R. Stalcup. Pat Cagle, 
Miss Ann Epps. Miss Frances 
Reese. L. L. Zilcer, Miss Marjorie 

j Gresham. Ralph Griffin Miss Mary 
Sue Hardage. Miss Lura I-ee Hauk, 
T. H Hayes. W. C. Hooper. A E. 
Lamh. Miss Marjorie Morrison, 
Miss Carolyn Rice and Miss Blan
che Shear.

Theodore Capps, 27, late Tuesday 
afternoon was decreed a penalty of
forty years imprisonment, (he long
est term given a defendant in a
Brown county court in eight yeara, 
for the murder laat June 14 of W. 
A (Andyi Gunn. 34, oil field work
er The jury deliberated the caaa 
fur over six hours, returning its 
verdict at 5:30 pm Tuesday, aft
er receiving the case at 11:15 am.

T h e  27-year-oid dark-haired 
youth, who has been in the Brown 
county jail since the day of thw 
fatal shooting, was calm as the ver
dict was read.

It was reported that two of the 
jurors had voted at first fur the 
death penalty and two for 99 years, 
while others on the first ballots, 
favored terms ranging down to five 
years Courthouse Information *aa 
that all of the jurors agreed as to 
guilt of Capps on the first ballot.

Members of the jury, selected 
from a venire of sixty, were T. C. 
Dicey. R A Snider J 11. Coffman, 
t; M Allen G L Eaton. S W. 
1.uuian. W H Payne. L. J McCoy, 
W B Brooks, J O Huggins, C M. 
Kilgore and S J Porter.

District Attorney A E Newman 
bad suggested, but not demauded, 
the death penalty for Cappa. while 
Defense Attorney Levte Old bad 
asked for acquittal on the grounds 
that Capps killed Gunn In self de
fense.

The testimony of 13-year-old W. 
A Gunn Jr., adopted ton of the 
slain man. highlighted the prosecu
tion's evidence. Mrs. W. A. Guun, 
widow of the dead man, was a de
fense witness, testifying she had 
heard her husband threaten Cappa.

NATIVE OF BROWN  
COUNTY SELECTED 

HEAD OF MTNURRY

SATC OF WORLD W AR  
RETURN TO HOWARD  

PAYNE FOR REUNION

D. W. FREELAND'S 
DEATH OCCURS A T 

HOME OF DAUGHTER

Succeeding Dr Thomas W. Bra 
ham. resigned. Rev. Frank L. Tu 
ner. pastor of the First Meihodl 
Church of Ballinger. Saturday w 
named president of McMurry Cc 
lege of Abilene

Rev. Mr Turner la a native 
Brown county, like a*m of Mr. ai 
Mr* W O Turner, pioueei rei 
dents of this county.

Rev. Turner has served peetn 
ales at Valley Mills. Hamilton. Cl 
co. the Missouri Avenue and Hem 
hill Heights Methodist churchee 
Fort Worth and hts present chari 
in Ballinger.

He Is a trustee of Souths eate 
University and secretary of t 
commission on budget for the Ce 
tral Texas Methodist conference 

Rev Turner attended Daniel B 
ker College of Brownwood, Sout 
western University. Georgetow 
and the old Polytechnic College 
Fort Worth, now the Texas We 
leyan College He received bis A 
degree from Southwestern In 19: 
Daniel Baker conferred an hono 
ary degree of doctor of divinity u 
on him at services in August.

Dr. Humphrey Lee. who was r 
cently elected president of Sout 
ern Methodist University, also wi 
a member of the Danitl Baker C« 
lege student body He attended tl 
local institution from 1910 to 191

Bltl 8IOI TS Til HOLD CIH R' 
OF HONOR HERE TI'ESB

A court of honor will be held 
members of the Brownwood 1 
Scom troop*. Tuesday. Novem 
29 The program will begin at 7
p.m.

A board of revue will be held 
the Boy Scout office here Saturr
All scouts are urged to work 
advancement and be ready for 
board of revue meeting

Members of the Student's Army 
Training Corps, stationed at How
ard Payne during the World War 
returned to Howard Payne today 
for the first reunion since 1918.

A special chapel program was 
srranged for this morning. Presi
dent Thomas H. Taylor gave a wel
come address to the members re
turning A response was given by 
Captain F. R Carpenter.

Following the program in the 
auditorium, a drill was held on the 
campus. A barbecue was enjoyed 
at noon.

During the afternoon, members 
of the SATC planned to attend the 
Howard Payne College-Southwest
ern University football game in the 
Yellow Jacket stadium.

D. W. Freeland, 84, resident of 
Brownwood for the past several 
years, died in Gatesvllle early Wed
nesday. according to a telepnone 
message received here by his 

I daughter. Mrs. R. E. Blair. The 
| funeral will he held In Turnersville, 
old family home, but the arrange
ments had not been completed Wed
nesday

Mr. Freeland was visiting in the 
home of a daughter, Mrs Frank 
Kelso, at the time of death. Since 
the death of his wife here In 1936 
he had spent much of hts time in 
the homes of his children. His 
death came unexpectedly.

Mr and Mrs. Blair and daugh
ters, Doris. Roberta and Eleanor, 
left Wednesday morning for Gatea- 
vtlle upon receipt of news of Mr. 
Freeland's death.

Mr. Freeland was a lifelong and 
faithful member of the Presby
terian church, and a regular at
tendant upon religious service* 
when physically able to be present 
Surviving him in addition to Mrs. 
Blair are several s-'os aud daugh 
l«rx*

O ff The List
O 'B S C R IB E R 8  to The Ban 

who fall to receive their 
per next week probably will 
able to figure out that th 
paid-up time had long si; 
elapsed An examination of 
subscription accounts disdo 
that many are as far as th 
years in arrears, and of nec 
sity those who have not indtc 
ed thetr desire to continue 
the list must be dropped.

The contest now under way 
which this newspaper Is off 
ing about 82,000 In awards 
subscription getters. Is deslgi 
to create a paid-in-advance t 
dilation Every possible efforl 
being made to produce a pa| 
that Is worth the price, a 
those whose names will 
erased from the roil next w< 
are Invited to see one of th* c< 
testants or call at the office « 
get on the hbnor roll for ( 
coming year. W# want a Bam 
In every rural mail box—and 
a lot of city mail boxes as wi 
Let s get together on this proi 
sltloa.
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The Week’s News of Brown County Rural Communities
iA L  ( OHRKSPONDKNTS OF THtf K AN  N KB

BANOS i. I,. Neat Greer, ilr 
Holder: Mesdnniev

d M. Mwh; V. ami 
aud be

Biuion

Mi* Claude

l li is

■id Mrs. T 
k Jeff Havi*
John Allison, 
.less. Mr aud

lapitsi W M S. 
Howard Mon- 
e *iud\ of a 
This Cause. " 

>( prayer pro- 
ie tiven nest

B LAN KET

Mn

ml

Th. \ Û< rt business* suasion \> lloy 1
- a ull n «  th*» Bmkt Miu

ih holmt* box *hit h in to be 1 it kr 0
4!ikttKi\iuk HofriimIi * guest*
. i bc>< oU(,e and cu

•rived lo Mesdutuv* T D Miss
■ohs
Still

F Ha; 
L. V  

W lain 
Stephen

Mtn h

Hoy Dabney is spending a 
ya m Sidutv. visiting her 

Mi aud Mrs. Arch Hind
.1 T Curry of Odessa was here 

last week visiting his graudparenu. 
Mr and Mrs T M Curry

Bob Porter of the Wolfe Valley 
eoiuuiuuiiy near May, a as here 
Saturday visiting his daughter. Mrs. 

Hlackmuu. aud family, 
es Pauline and Lydia Hoen- 
f Browiiwood were weekend 
of friends here, 
tiyrilne Ingram of Browu- 

wood was a weekend guest of her 
parents. Mr. aud Mrs. Ottie Ingram 

M - Nell K Shaw aud daughters 
were here last weekend visiting her 
parents. Mr aud Mrs. Joe W. Dab-

Mis Susie Powers north of Blaukel
Monday

lieu Young has been sick several 
weeks.

Young grain is very pretty now 
Several farmers are sow iug at the 
present time. It is hoped that it ha* 
enough moisture and not too much 
cold weather until it is old enough 
to withstand freezing.

Harold Price lias been working 
for Mr Nelson.

Mr aud Mrs J. li Kennedy of 
Owens were at church here Sun
day.

The mail carrier. Sam Haddou. 
Horace Powers and several others 
from Blanket stnrted hunting to
day. They were planning to go to 
West Texas.

Mr. Cunningham is doing some
ney. work on the Pittman A Harris oil

Iu- 1 Mr and Mis Helmut SiiufiMili well this week.

. k. anti •ion of BrowuwikhI spent stv- Mr. Brewer plans to resume op
..ral (ky i here reeantly. visiting erations on the Scott well this

*, I his tnother. Mrs it Simpson week.
B<>in. to Mr aud Mr* Wesley Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Thomas

lul.a | Jacobs N.»\ 1. ia daughter. spent Saturday night with hi* fath
rtetl Ml*M Beth Sill es of Ballinger wits er. C A. Thomas.
Dw• a hi fkend gut•st of Miss Willie Grandmother Bagiev of Uwtns

i Mime Murphy. attended church Sunday.
Tti. meniben, of tile Woman's While out 'lauipaiguilig" last

Try »u«r> lock•ty of the Methodist week, we met an old childhood
in  h Id the

K \ u n  m e n la*
prt

Th*
ted I

Char
whic

rved
p m Mr

imiai week of 
W ednesday  at
(ient Mrs. Jot* 1 
program wa* i 
|g k! . t ii 

leader, | 
vered di*h 
flit at vie. i 
rlt*s Cobb j 
ion whi< h 1

th

the
||

<1 at 4 
aud Mr* Jc 

J to Ci>co 
uncial of \li

W l*tb«e> were 
iUuiay to a it v ml 
liabney 8 cousin. 

Artie Jackson. nee Dabney, 
Pi lv of (iraubury 
• in an \ friends of Frank Ab
ut Ri« bland Springs, who lias 
seriously ill. will be pleased

arn t hat in* i>* convalescent. j dim well! to G
u Petros*. aut*d ! visit Walter Bro'
great beyond at his Mr aud Mrs. J

■ near Bia:ukft Thursday. No- don spent the
» r  II. at 2: ’!«» p in. The funeral mother, Mrs. W
ce was Ueld the (ollowing day Mr. and Mrs.

th t! R ev O il
autetrk. pa*tor ot the ( hurt h oi
hrift?. offh iatlng.
Mr Pei rti*s whs Inirn July €,

iin \\.iBhinguui «*ount.v. Ark .
nd u if I t 11 iti county. T**\aN.
I (he

to Hr
of two year* Then he 
own bounty while *till
. and lemained a clti* 
• « cmiiiuiiitv until hin

He

hu
of Chris
wife. Mr

Hi
Je

ember of 
is stir- | 

ime Pet-
and

>f Hr

Mexi

friend. Mis King of Owens. She 
w«4$ formerly one of the Tussle 
Kiri* and has lived there two years.

HiU Vernou and sister. Mrs Ai - 
thur Cannon ot Rising Star, were 
dinner guests of Mr. aud Mrs. K. 
B. ( hauiIters Sunday.

Mrs. Artis Rochelle has return
ed to her home after spending the 
week with her father aud sister. J. 
U. Hood, and daughter.

Mr aud Mrs Owens eutertaiued 
a large crowd of young people and 
gave their son. Harley, a wedding 
show er.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson spent the 
ui.siht with J. G. Hood last Tuesday.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. U. Cham iters and 
Mr aud Mrs. Jack C'aule and chil- 

Gormau Sunday to 
wn. who is very HI. 
I. \V Cagle of Gor- 
weekeud with her 
C. Pittman.
G. K. Brown aud 

daughter. Hope, spent the past Sun
day with her father. I. J. Parker.

Little Bess and Sylva Dell Cham- 
beis spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. S \V. Short of DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs Thcrou Garrison ot 
Fort Worth spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Linders.

C. L Chambers is moving to the 
Indian Mountain Community this 
week

There was a large crowd in at- 
ndance at the Primitive Baptist

IN D IAN  ( REEK

A large crowd enjoyed tile sup
per at the si bool bouse Friday 
night given by Mrs. 1). H Bullion 
and Mrs. T L). Jones for the foot
ball team, the pep squad, trustees, 
faculty and parents of the football 
boys.

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Stewart aud 
daughter spent Sunday at Kocky 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wise and soil, 
Gary Lee. of Hrookesmith visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. T. 
Hawthorn Sunday.

Aubrey Parker of Houston spent 
Sunday with relatives her*.

Misses Kuthie Kmbrey aud Blan
che Herring, who are atteuding 
Howard Pavue College, spent the 
weekend with their parents.

There was a singing at the Bap
tist church Sunday afternoon.

Homer Htid Cliff Lowery of Waco 
visited their mother. Mrs. C. W 
Parker Saturday.

Rev. L. B Ball preached al the 
Baptist Church Sunday A group of 
Baptist Student Cnloii council 
members of Howard pavne College 
gave a program Sunday night. They 
were Jean Lien Webber, l-ouis Bttrk. | 
Violet McDowell. Clifton Tenneson. 1 
Ruby Wheat. Jimmy Shirley, ('has j 
Hovle. George Bustian and Louise | 
Donaboo.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alton Dixon of 
Coleman w lio were to move lo this 
community have changed their 
minds and are not going to move 
here.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Dixon and 
daughter. Carlie Ann. of Brooke- 
sraltb attended the singing here 
Sunday afternoon.

Tile Adult Womens Class aud 
the W M 1' of the Baptist church 
met at tile home of Mrs II A. Dix
on Monday in a joint session. Mrs. 
L. D Ball reviewed the hook. “ For 
This Cause." At the close of the 
meeting. Mrs. Dixon was presented 
with a number of useful gifts Re
freshment plates of rake and hot 
chocolate were passed to sixteen 
women

SALT BRANCH

Hex O. D McDaniel filled ilia 
pulpit at tile Methodist church Sun
day. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
McDaniel.

Mu Van Orman of Fort Worth 
speut several days last week with 
her brother, W M. Wilson, and
family.

Several people from this com
munity attended the box supper at 
Hrookesmith Saturday night Miss

agent. Refreshments of cake and 
i lemonade were served to the fol-

Billie McNurlln took his family to 
the Pleas MeKurlln home at San 
Saha Tuesday where they spent j lowing: Mesdames W. V. Tintnilun, 
two days while he aud Pteas went : Carl Helxis. W F. Hill. A. II. Dab-

to be moved

off on the hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Egger and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Kgger went down near San An
tonio Mr. Day and his brother went 
to Kerrvllle. Dale Reid and Jim 
Janiar went down heloxv San Saha 
No one seems to have brought hack i .\jrs. 
any deer yet except Mr. Day It has I nigtht.
not yet been confirmed whether he I Mu§ Byrle Jenkl„ 8 Mp<.ut Thurs-

I day in Brown wood visiting her sis
ter. Miss Dorothy Jenkins at Wil-

uey, H. L. Roach. M. N. McBuruey, 
Lulu Cunningham. K li. Scott. 
Walter Keasonor. Early Reason*!' 
and Clarence Petty.

Mrs Elsworth Rainey of Brown- 
wood visited her parents, Mr. mid 

W. B. NeSmilh. Thursday

Itought it or caught it.
R M. Haynes left Sunday for 

Missouri to visit his people there
Miss Odene Russell returned this 

week from visiting friends in San 
Autotiio.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Kgger speut 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Beemun.

Mr. aud Mrs. Billie McNuriiu ami 
children spent Sunday at (he P H 
Reid home, and Mr and Mrs. Wood 
Roberta and Mr. and Mrs Charm 
Whittetiburg visited there Sunday 
after church

Little Joe Hubert Reeves came 
out to church for his first time 
Sunday. He and his parent* visited 
with Mi and Mrs John Briley aft
er church

Miss Vivian Day spent Armistice 
Day at Abilene where she attended
the A homecoming.

Mr. anti Mrs. Stanley Reeves and 
Charles Stanley Roberts visited Dr. 
and Mrs. May at Rrownwood Sun
day afternoon.

Louis Perkins. Orville Kgger and 
Ernest Russell are workiug on a 
tank for Mrs. Nellie Malone.

Oil Dwyer Is still at the hospital 
at the time of the writing of this 
letter I Monday) doing as well as 
could be exported He is scheduled 
tu be brought home Tuesday.

P R. Reid took a truck load of 
calves to Fort Worth Sunday night. 
He says he struck the market good.

Louis Honea of Brovvnwood haul
ed off two hig truck loads ot calves 
from this (ummuuity Monday 
bought from Earl Day. Jim Tippen 
aud Mrs. Effie Egger.

low Gardens
Miss Margaret Cole and Miss 

Gene Kenedy and Dr. McNutt of 
Daniel Baker College were lieiv 
Thursday afternoon for the P.-T.A. 
meeting held at the school house.

Miss Adeten and Maddens Cof
fey aud June Baker, students of 
Daniel Baker College visited here 
Thursday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. W L. tBudl I-ee 
spent the weekend with Mr. Lee's 
parcuts. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lee.

George Petty was In Brown wood 
oil husiuess Saturday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Jean Couch. Horace 
Yates and Gerald Bowden spent the 
weekend with relatives. The men 
are building a house on the C. M. 
Kilgore place near Byrds.

Mies Cleo Priest spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Iter father. 
D. Priest and family.

The Zephyr hoys’ aud girls' bas
ketball teams played Priddy Iasi 
week Both were beaten by Priddy 
teams.

Miss Anita Couch was shopping 
in Brow nwood Saturday.

The new home of Mr. aud Mrs. 
Leslie Griffin is almost completed, 
the furniture arriving Tuesday.

They expect 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith tutor- 
tallied a number of friends at 'Ae|r 
home Saturday night. Everyone at
tending reported an enjoyable eve
ning.

Marion Kcusouer of Brownwood 
speut Sunday with bia parcuts. Mr. 
aud Mrs W. M. Uoasoner.

Alton Keeler and Byrle Gist took I 
Morris Reasoner to Brownwood to | 
hts work Sunday.

Miss Porothv Nell Baker of I 
Hrookesmith visited her parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Sallle Baker. Sunday

Franklin Timmins was In Hrnwn-I 
wood shopping Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Luke Wagley aud| 
daughters. Kathryn and Uorothx. 
were in Browuwood Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. It. B. Cole accom-j 
pani, il Mr .uni Mi s G. K Col' J 
il l V- .lull - 'll .Hill Bill I Wagnml 
ot Bruwnwuod deer hunting 111 Hal

hi i i .mill. The p.niv killed fuu| 
dear and oue turkey.

HEATHER’S STORE 
SOON BE FIN!

Rapid progress is being 111J& in 
the remodeling of the building on
Center Avenue which is to be used 
by Steve Heather's store within 
the next tew days.

An ornate front with modern 
show windows has been construct
ed. and the Interior is being decor- 
ated and made ready for the open
ing of the establishment oh" or 
shortly after December 1.

The life
uiv

s. Earl. Carl. Marvin. 1......................... - ' —.....  — r*—
■ church here Sunday lo hear preach- 
’ ing by Eider S W Short of DeLeon

Ona Lee Storm of this community
Blaukei ; Ow en and was selected a* the most beautiful 

girl.
Mi and Mr*. Tal McClalcbey au-. Andrew Petra* s of Your eyes 8houid have the best. Se«

Pail hearers for th- Dr. R. A. Ellis, Optometrist. tertained a few friends with a for-
selected from an 
eud*.

ions
RICKER

ly-two party Saturday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Andrews of

thi* Christian mail ..... - Brow uwood attended church here
example well woi l il We are sorry to report that "Hu*- Sunday moruiug and were guests

Willi.■

Mr and

uesday of la
utii Mr* Ito

i  s v * L e t

is ̂

t muUUoii H»* *  mm a devoted hus
band. a loviuK father and a true 
friend, and his kind aud influential 
life was a btesains to all who knew
him. Mr. Petrosa was a clean, high 

J minded gentleman, and w ill he 
1 gi' Utp missed by a host of friends 
iu this community, who extend con- 

! dolence to the bereaved relatives.

C o m f o r t  a n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n  Jn  g la s s e s  
| f i t t e d  b y  O r .  ft A .  E M U

SALT ( REEK
tile

4tid

Neill of Co 
lend with he
M - N I *
m t h m  r l b e t l  U

it hotn a 
l>at - 

Dikes 
> “ The

d Ja

ill*

Skue> 
day In

Mr i rill llendt-raott and I it - 
Killer. Mr? Neill aud Ole?.* 
»isited Mi> Luther Hender- 
nda> afternoon.

Harris. Ewell and K A 
urih killed hi me bogH for 
?rtou Friday inorniug ami 
Mr. Han i* in the afternoon 
May Adams Hpeut Sunday 

oil with fa»i* Henderson 
Christian preached at the 

•e» k Haptist Church Sunday 
was also communion nerv

ier” Kzell received a broken arm 
w hile cranking his truck last week. 
We hope that he will noon recover.

Mr and Mrs Woodroe Harris, 
formerly of thin community hut 
now living iu Brownwood. enter
tained with a dance Saturday night 
and an enjoyable lime was report
ed by all

Mr. and Mrs John Hell of Brow u- 
woc d 
Mrs.

Mr 
of L 
Mi i

Mr 
Rock 
Mrs.

parents. Mr and Mrs S M Black.
Visitors in the W. B Price home 

Sunday we re Horace Webb and son, 
Charlie. Mrs. S. O. Risinger and 
children Mi and M■ Luth< r Hay- 
nie and ?w»i * hildren of Drown- 
w*H>d

Miss Katlieryn Hi i* 
day night with Mis

1 spent Sunday witii Mr. and
Cat ii Blai kw ood

and Mrs. Jack Famhr(nigh
amesa visited Ihhi week with
tnd Mrh Pete Fambrou^h

aud Mrs Carl Adams of II’alnl
: viriled Sunday witli Mr and
J U Taylor.

in ami I»>iffa Friend of 'I1 rent
•pendiug thi* week with uirand-

nn | 
*d-

ON OUR
BUDGET « l f t

with them their lit 
His parents. Mr f 

les King will he in W 
:ht to spend Thank sc 
with their parents

G cor*-*ct'y frade giv« service
D r .  R .  A .  E l l  s .  O p t o m e t r i s t

Emerson Radios at a re
duced price to close out. 
-N ew  Central Hdwc. Co.

Make Money in your spare 
time. Sell shelled pecans to 
Ramey Pecan Co., 1100 
Main Ave.

A The max hat* been sick 
ii Dr. Alien came out to mm* 
Saturday*.
I) Evan* attended the Baptist 
ention in Dalian lant week, 
a Oliver Steele. Mrs Horton

Beal
Mr. and Mrs. 

family and Mrs 
ed Mr. and Mi 
Htinday.

dined Mon- 
Clara Bell

Robert 
Bet tie

Hoy

Heal and 
Beal vkdt- 
f'rossman

I agai 
I him 

la
C oin  

Mi
•‘ Mb Mrs Hughes risiu . a while in 
May last Wednesday 

Jadsou Biaekmon has suffered 
f r o m  a severe cold for several days 

I>eut Littlefield, who formerly* 
lived in this community, died at 
Waiters. Oklahoma, last week His 
wife in I he former Miss Mary Fair- 

I row. He was a nephew of Hed Ad- 
aLiiH and brother of George Little- 

I field.
Mrs. Beij Voting. Mrs. Horton and 

Mrs Hu-lies visited their cousin.

F o -  y o u r  n e x t  c h a n g e  in  g la s s e s  s e e  
O r R .  A  E l l i s ,  O p t o m e t r i s t .

cf Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cole.
Mrs. Dewey Smith and daughter 

spent several days last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Means of
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Martin of Trick- 
ham were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoe Stacy Sunday.

The Missionary Society inet at 
the church Monday afternoon at - 
o’clock.

EBONY

Bro. Green preached for nn Hun- 
day. so will not be willi na the 
fourth Sunday a* waa announced 
He *i ill us u iir.l of I lie change and 
tried to gel it here iu lime to go! 
in the paper, but the notice came | 
the da> the letter went off We got , 
the word pretty well diatributedi 
anyhow The houac waa full, and ; 
we were glad lo see so many o f1 
our neighbors out at church Bro , 
Green expects lo In witli us again | 
the third Sunday iu December. i

Bro 1 A. Dye lies of GoWtllwalfr! 
has sent word that lie will preach 
for ns next Sunday.

Mrs. Lula K elly  is sick again , 
Her daughters. Mrs. Frank Crow
der and Mr*. Lloyd Neal have laen 
wailing on her.

Several of our men have been off i 
on the merry chase thi» past week

ZEPH YR

Mr*. Mary Braddock. who has* 
been visiting her son. Sieve Brad- ] 
dock, and faintly ill San Angelo, 
returned home this week

Mrs. Opal Couch. Misses Enio- j 
gene ami Anita Couch. Bud McKin- j 
ney and Ira Beaty attended Hrnnk's 
Comedians ill Brownwood Tuesday 
night.

Jean Couch. Ossie Couch. Horace j 
Y’ales and Gerald Bowden left last | 
Tuesday for the old Stone ranch to i 
build a house for Mr. and Mrs. 1 
William Kilgore.

Bob Wcsfou lias been ou the sick 
list this week.

“Chief Deerfoot" of Gallup. New 
Mexico. Apache tribe of Indian*, 
presented a pregram at the school ' 
auditorium Wednesday morning J 
He gave a very interesting (Useun- I 
siou of Indian customs, modes of I 
living, tricks, etc.

The Ladies' Home Demonstration j 
Club met Wednesday afternoon at j 
the home of Mrs. C. W Jones Dis- I 
cussion of flowers and yards was 1 
given by Miss .Mayesie Malone. 
Brown county home demons!ration 1

Removal Sale Prices
for F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
Forced to Move by December 1st

Shoes! Shoes!

4 1 4 1  4 t 9 7

Dresses

$2 -97 “P
Regular SS 9S

4 4% | l  5

Ladies’ Hats

$ i°°Regular S I  98

Ladies’ Coats 

* 0.97 up
W  Regular 112  l i

New Location A fte r Decem ber 1st— 3 0 8 -3 1 0  Center A te n u e

S T E U E  H E A T H E R
QUALITY ■

l'imi t e a t e n  a v i : m  i;
SERVICE PRICE

PHONE Ihli

/ /
fit CUES T

Lrum n n* y  hrtjamr,
#rr*T* ttrr SU.-,a-s.c. Al. fl. (. Rev Srnrni 
T ,rc  .sytic Voiciqtih* t.rm * • * . ,
* -rt pvic* each * c*W dsn** iWuj bo,.

Firestone Auto Supply
&. Service Store

■rI. L. finffiHi.
416 Center Phone 148

(»et Our U holesalc (dock) Brices on
(iASO LIN E  . . KEROSENE . .  DIESEL FU EL  

MOTOR OII>S A N D  GREASES
Warehouse at the Y  on Comanche Highway

Bouldin & Gilmore
P A N H A N D L E  PRODUCTS  
We Appreciate Your Business

f z ? R 1
REP1ACID

STO P
Those Winter

WINDS!
Replace Defective 

W IN D O W  GLASS

W IND SH IELD  GLASS  

DOOR GLASS
WITH 4.1 tws < | T TO FIT Bt EXPERT WORKMEN 

IN ALL T IP IS  ANI» SIZE*

Our line of Wriitbi-r Stripping K**|t« flic (old Wind. Out

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
Your 11 mn r  Jl nil d m '

108 East Lac St. I'Uone 2J3

• From the Panhandle to the Rio Grande, from 
the Sabine to the New Mextcctn border, Texas 
abounds in oil. ft is the largest single ' money- 
crop ' in the state. Oil pays Texas a revenue 
of well over $600,000,000 per year, exclusive 
of the 50-odd million dollars of stale and fed- 
oial taxes This huge figure includes over 
$200,000,000 for materials, supplies and service, 
about the same amount lor salaries and wages 
about $20,000,000 for lease rentals ab<MJl twice 
that much lor, lease bonuses Some 30 to 40 
million dollars for royalties: and the balance in 
state and cctunty taxes.

The Humble Company has been privileged to 
participate in the development ot this TeXa3 
industry. During 1937, Humble produced ap
proximately 138,000 barrels of Texas oil per 
day it bought from other producers and royalty 
owners approximately 229.000 barrels per day, 
sending a total of 367,000 barrels to the markka 
of the world more than 25 per cent of Texas' 
total daily production.

The Company provides direct employment 
lor approximately 14,000 Texans. So it realizes 
what this oil business means to Texas—and 
what Texas means to the oil business. The ap
preciation of th.s lact riand; behind the unex
celled he/vice the Texa.; motorist finds tn 
Humble Service Sicuiortr

H UM B LE  OIL & REFIN ING CO.
/V

I i  l
T e \ t i  i n s t i t u t i o n  uianncil /> > J r  sons

I «**■■

- *
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Sporting Fields
Breckenrjdffe Faces 
Sweetwater Today 
For Oil Belt T itle

*  JACKETS MEET SOUTHWESTERN
*  * *  * *  * *  *

I N  BROWNWOOI) THURSDAY FOR
*  * * * *  * * *

TEXAS CONFERENCE PENNANT

Breckinridge’s BuckarooR. chum* 
pious of I he* eastern division of the 

jOil licit Conference, and Sweetwa
ter’s Mustangs, title holders of the 
western section, will get the eyes 
of the Oil Belt funs this week us 
the s<iuads battle this afternoon for 

! the championship of the district.

DEM ONSTRATION 
C U H t REPORTS W ITH OUR W ILD L IF E FORD

( (ITTONWOOI* Cl.I It
Cottonwood Hume Demon,! rollon 

Club held their achievement day, 
Thursday. November IT. witti a nlee 
delegation from Groavenor and 
ltyrds communities.

Prises were Kitten for the best 
butter cakes, sponge lakes, muf
fins and cookies. The judaes were 

Tin- eiilv other mime of the week Mi s Jimmie Phillips of lt\ • *ls. .Mis

fk,

*■

Howard fay lie College's Yellow 
acket aggregation. with a week's 
est behind It. Is primed ami set In 
ts treat physical condition since 
he opening game, for Thanksgiving 
fternoon when the Texas C'onfer- 
nee championship Is ut stake. 
Ilthcr the Jackets or the Soulli- 
'estern I ’nlverslty Pirates will 
.’alk off the field with the loop 
itle
Trinity buttles Austin College on 

he former's home field In another 
olldny game today. St. Edward's 
lakes a trip to Huntsville for u 
ante with Texas A. 4 I. closing 

Me week's card.
^Howard Payne, with only a 
coreless tie to mar its conference 
eeord. would he crowned ehanitrlnu 
hould a deadlock come In the 
line today. Southwestern, beaten 
;.iy by the team that tied Howard 
ayue. Abilene Christian, can move 

p the top of the standing by win- 
ling the game. The game today is 
he last conference contest for both 
earns.

Howard Payne was Idle last 
<eek. while the Pirates of South- 
testern saw action In defeating the 
)aniel Kaker College Hill Hlllles 
,y a score of 37 to 0 Trinity took 

38-1* licking from Texas A 4 I 
n s non-conference battle. Abilene 
Ihrlstlau College closed the cur- 
ent season with an Intra-ctty vi< 
ory of 17 to 7 over the McMurry 
ndlsns
A tentative game Is being talk'd 

•etween Daniel Baker uml Sul 
toss. Austin College will fair - 
•lurry December 2 at Abilene while 
he Yellow Jackets will try to ward 
(ff sit Invasion by the llaidtn- 
linimons Cowboys to close the 
nrtdlron season of 193$ for Texas 
Conference teams

TRADITION HEADLINES 
SOUTHWEST GRIDIRON 

G A M E S  THIS WEEK

(•nines 'I'llis Heck
Thursday—»

Hreckenridge vs. Sweetwater at 
Bret'kett ridge.

Ita tiger 
Ranger.

Mineral Wells ut

lames TbR Week 
,'bursday—

Howard Payne vs. Southwestern 
it Browuwoi>d

Trtuity vs Austin College at 
Auxahuchlc

• Texas A 4 I. vs. St. Edward s 
it Huutsviile.

is being played today and pits the 
Ranger Ihtlldoga against Mineral 
Wells at Ranger.

L a s t  weekend. Hreckenridge 
handed Cisco its first defeat of the 
season with a 14-0 score for the 
eastern division title while Sweet
water. on Its own field, took the 
western honors with a 7-0 victory 
over Salt Angelo.

Brownwood's Lions rolled up a 
.... , 59-0 score in thrashing the Hast.

land Mavericks wlm ended the xeu- 
That'i what has hoen marked on S()|1 wUhl)ll| a tic w|n. Brown- 

the card of Mila week's Southwest ] W(Mw|.g v|,.t„ ry „ , VH the Lions a 
Conference gridiron bill. | p,.rceutagc with two games

As the season draws near an end I won, two lost and two tied.
—only one conteHt remain in l* for | Mineral W?li» defeated Ft. Worth 
the December Southern Method- . a non-loop battle, *J1 to 0.
ist vs. Rice- there are still chalices | ________
for things to change. The South
west circuit has always been the 
craziest outfit under the sun to 
dope. Leaders as a rule change so 
often tha' fans can't keep tract of 
who is winning. Yet, this year, the 
Texas Christian’s Purple Tide has 
had things shout as they have 
wanted it What will happen is not 
known but what has happened is 
known.

For the past three years, things 
have gone well with the Frogs un
til they met Southern Methodist's 
Ponies.

Off to a slow stall during which 
lime the> were upset by Marquette 
and soundly defeated by Pitt, the 
Mustangs are right back in the 
running now with four straight 
impressive victories in conference 
play. The game is in Dallas Satur
day.

At Austin, the Texas A. At M.
Aggies will tie out to bleak a jinx | 
that has brought them steady de- | 
feats on the Austin gridiron. Ag
gies are heavy favorites today but 
that has nothing to do with tradi- ’ 
lion.

The Arkansas Porkers meet the 
Tulsu team iu Tulsa today Baylor’s |
Hours go to Houston to play Rice 
Saturday.

Mertie Byrd of Oroaveuor. The vis
itors were Mrs. Ernest Davis, (jros- 
venor. Mrs. Cora Dempsey, Mrs 
Leonard Goss, Miss Tally, Mrs 
Myrtle Byrd, all of Grosvenor; Mrs 
Jimmie Phillips. Mis Vesta Howe. 
Mrs Top Windham and Mrs. Char
lie Nichols of Byrds. Mrs. Van of 
Camp Colorado: Rev. and Mrs. II 
Miller of Burkett.

Refreshments were served Miss 
Muyesie Malone. Brown count) 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
talk on our next yearbooks and the 
meeting was adjourned.

tlil Kell Mainliligs
Tram—
Brerkeurtdge
Cisco
Blow t: v< ooil 
Rtophenv ille
Mu . ial W e lls ____
Ranger ____ .
Eastland __________

I. T Pet.
II 0 1.000
1 0 .833

r.<M)
3 1 .417
3 0 .400
3 1 .300
6 0 .000

Results last Meek
Blown wood 5*. Eastland 0. 
Hreckenridge 14. Cisco 0. 
Sweetwater 7. San Angelo 0.
* Mineral Wells 21. Fort Worth 0.
* Denotes nou-confereiice game.

>1 Al ( I I It
On account of Thanksgiving full 

tug mi the regular club day. il was | 
derided lo have our meeting a week 
earlier. November 17. The ladles 
met at tlie home of Mrs. K It Mo- 
Quaid Mrs. C C. Rohason acted as 
the hostess jointly with Mrs. Mc- 
Quuid.

After a brief business session and 
singing some club songs, the ladies 
were entertained by playing Chi
nese chess. There were seven ta
llies of the players. The prizes went 
to Mrs. Lelia Vauderveer and Mrs. 
Grace i.Inin A refreshment plat' 
of sandwiches, pickles, cake and 
coffee was passed by the hostesses 
There were thirty-three members 
present.

The next meeting will be our 
Christmas party to lie held ill the 
evening at the home of Mrs. H. M. 
McDaniel December s.

—  ■ — o----------

it) join r. wool)
Male Game Harden

Waterfowl lie-loralimi Projects
The ('lifted States ia taking the 

| most interest of the three countries 
signed ill the Migratory Bird Trea
ty Art Mexico, Canada and lln 
Cubed States. At that ihe major 
steps were taken in the great un
dertaking of attempting lo restore 
our waterfowl to former numbers 
Agencies interested in this project 
are More Game Birds in America 
Foundation of New York City. The 
Clllted Stales Hureail of Hiologieal 
Survey, National Association of 
Audubon Societies and several 
Slate Game Departments, and thou
sands of Individuals interested in 
tills great luogrutu that have given 
money lo Ihia great cause. It is 
against the law for the United 
Stipes government to spend money 
in a foreign country, therefore oth
er means must he undertaken 
raise money to spend on Ihe water 
fowl refuges and breeding grounds

In Canada. Canada has the greatest 
breeding area for waterfowl Iu 
North America. When Canada was 
first asked to join this treaty she 
refused because site stated that she

CHEVROLET

I Ml

BOY SCOUT NEWS
< Uco

As on? of the “ good turns'* for 
Christ mas. Scouts of Uineo nr? re
pairing broken toys to be given to 
tots, who might otherwise not re
ceive their share of presents.

HOSPITAL NOTES

4-H CLUB 
A C T IV IT IE S

Texas fonicrcncc Slnni,,nr* 
Team - "
low ai d Pw> lie 
louthwesteru *
R. Edward's '
Trinity ----------
\bllcuc Christian 3 
Texas Wesleyan 
Vustin College 
Tan lei Baker
McMurry ...............  y

L
u
1

Pet. 
.*17 
sou 

,t*l> I

.400 

.100 
1 » |

.000

Game. Tlii> Meek
Thursday—

Texas vs. Texas A A M at Aus
tin.

•Tulsa vs. Arkansas ut Tulsa. 
Saturday

Texas Christian vs. Southern 
Methodist al liullas.

Huvlor vs. Itiee a' Houston.

‘ Mrs. O E Sikes. Blanket, has 
been dismissed from Central Texas 
Hospital.

• Randle Slone has returned to his 
I home in Sun Suha following minor 
I surgery ill Central Texas Hospital 

Mrs. E. P. Uellomy. Brownwood. 
; has been discharged from Central 
Texas Hospital.

Robert Clark has been admitted 
lo Central Texas Hospital for liti-

Krsslt, l.a-l Beck
Southwestern 37. Daniel Hakei n
•Texas A. 4- I. 28. Trinity 1*
Abilene Chiistian 17. McMurry .
• Sul Ross 7. Texas Wesleyan 7, 

ic.
St. Edward's 14. Austin College

• Denotes non-conference game.

Blanket H igh Plans 
Basketball Tourney

Invitations to enter a team In Me 
Blanket Annual Boys' Basketball 
tournament to be held January '• 
and 7, 1*3*. have been sent to 
schools In this section, according 
to announcement made by W .1.

% Boots, Blank* t sch 
int.

A limit of sixteen teams enter
ing will be entered in this tourna
ment therefore the first sixteen 
• inns entering w ill b< ,i. <••• pt«-<l \
(insolation bracket will he" played 

luarunteeing * .tch team a' , 
two games in the tournament.

Soutlinewl standings
Team— W I. T
Texas Christian .. .7 0 o
Southern Methodist I o il 
Hoc S - •
Texas A. A M. . . . .  2 2 1
Baylor ..................... 2 2 1
Arkuulas 1 7 > 0
Texas University o 5 o

1>tH»|l| INI* HEIGHTS I LI B
A meeting of Woodland Heights j 

4-H club was called lo order by Ihe I 
president. Miss Muyesie Malone, 
county home demonstration agent. I 
was present The meeting was turn- j 
ed over to her und she made a talk |g— ry 
on gardening, scarves posture, fin- ' Mrg_ Mo|r„  wn„ admitted
gernulls. and bathing. , (( t;«,uuai Texas Hospital for aur-

Sleven were present, as follows:
Annie Tuggle. Billie Ruth Grocan.j Mi» , Ann Dodson of Blanket. Jef- 
Kunii" Hurslln. Mattie Dawson. fry Ootao|1 „ f ij|a„k,.t and Hlynn 
Christine Fish. Tula Sue W.h.1- | Htewar| havt. j**,, atlluitn d lo 
tlridge. Madly., M.mre. Frankie La- ten , tai TcxaB Hoapltul !ul medical 

i Dell Dfwbr?. Mra. rish. Bpoimor. I .
i and Miss Malone.

Hniwnwooil
Scout* of Brown wood ur? pro- 

gretHing nicely with their Toy llo*- 
pital. Mr. Lew Bray, manager of 
the Lyric Theatre, is giving a full 
length show for children of Brown- 
wood Saturday. November *JG. at 
9:30 a m. The admission will be 
one toy—new or old. These toys 
will be given to the Toy Hospital.

l i l d i i f
Troop 23, Gnat in?. is being re

organized at this time Mr K W. 
Kargle is taking the Scoutmaster- 
ship Some good work will be done 
by these Scouts and Troop Offi
cials iu the near future.

Sip? Nprlmo*
The reorganization of Troop 30, 

Sipe Springs, is well uuder way. 
Part of the registration for the 
Scouts has already been received. 
Mr. W W ilcatly will be the new 
Scoutmaster.

fowl that she ue<*ded and did not 
need the help of the United States 
The Federal government immedi 
ately told them that the Unite* 
States and Mexico had charge ot 
the waterfowl in tlx* winter months 
and what would Canada do if w> 
did not send her some waterfowls ! 
hack for the breeding season This 
( hanged Canada's viewpoint on tin- j 
ubject and joined forces with the I 

United States In trying to rettor* 
the waterfowl to near former uum- . 
her*.

t anadian Har^he* Drained
Prior to the time that these I 

treaties were signed many thou 
sands of acres of Canadian marshes 1 
were drained and turned over to 

to agriculture In time this land prov* 
ed to be worthless for agricultural 
uses, and was totally ruined a- 
bleeding grouuds for waterfowl j 
Tlie work of restoring these vast i 
areas back into waterfowl breeding 
areas was started. Dams were bull' j 
to hold the water on the former 
marshes, vegetation began to grow 
and thus thousands of dollars were 1 
spent and the breeding areas re- 1 
stored. Thousands of acres of for
est land owned by the Canadian 1 
government was turned over to 
wildlife experts in the United 
States to be used as wildlife breed
ing grounds. The iucoiue from the 
grazing rights received by the Can- j 
adian government was cut off. This 
was done by the governments at j 
their own suggestion iu order to , 
aid the increase of our waterfowl. 
Overruttiug of the forest land was 
cut out. Overcutting would cause 1 
the marshes to fill up with silt and 
thus ruiu thousands of acres of I 
waterfowl breeding ground. The 
Increase of our waterfowl in the 
past few years is due to the com- I 
blued efforts of the United Slates | 
and Canadian governments.

Our Dut) to Send Dim k- Back 
>ortli

Without seed stock to send back | 
to the marshes and other breeding 
grounds in the northern part of i 
the United States and Canada, w? 
will not have ducks to return to j 
us next winter. Take the ducks 
that one needs hut do not kill the«»- 
birds Just for the pleasure of hav- i 
ing something to shoot at.

PLYMOUTH M J

OWNERS 1
JU ST  R E C E IV E D - B R A N D  N E W  SHIPMENT

T IR E SMARATHO

G U A R A N T E E D  
T IRE

REPAIRING

I’d . I Gann s «<■!■«• played anil then the 
1 OOP . meeting waa ilisniiaaed.
1.000 I ---------- o -
••'""I Forty NYA joullia employed al
..*•00
.300
.187
.000

lte«ulN l.asl It ifli
Texas Christ inn 2*. Hire 7. 
Southern Methodiat 21. Baylor 8. 
'.Mississippi 20. Arkansas 13. 
•Denotes non-roll fere live name.

youth (omminiity center, at tin 
Waco Girls Club and Workinf Boy, 
Club are ussistina in dirertiUK va
rious vocational and reereutlonul 
aetlvitie,. J C. Krllani. Stale Youth 
Director, lias been advised. Youths 
attend classes in handcrafts, home- 
making, recreational leadership 
shopwmk and related subjects.

treatment.
Wilton Holley. 2.300 Cojialn ure

mic. has underKone major surgery 
iu Medical Arts Hospital.

---------- o
National Youth Admin istrut ion 

boys assisting In improving the 
Childress City I’ark have installed | 

1431 feet of water line, built a ro< k 
i foot bridge und atone steps, cou- 
• strutted 138 feet of rock wall, and 
leveled the reereatiou area.

Itreeken ridge
All plans have been completed 

(or the regular monthly Pour-Wow 
to be held in Breekenridue Monday 
evening. Novemlter 2*. 7:13 o'clock. 
Scouters will attend from Banger, 
Eastland. Cisco Olden. Carbon. 
Gorman, Eliasvtlic and Caddo.

Mullid
The monthly Bow-Wow for tile 

Central Section was well attended, 
when Scouters from Blanket. Zep
hyr, Brownwood. Itisiug Star. Pio
neer, Cross Cut. Lampasas and San 
Saha were guests of the Mullin 
Scouters, Monday evening. Novem
ber 21. A profitable program was 
presented aud a turkey dinner wa 
served.

Kill all wild house cats

•  Save lujwrei
tire.— p t  more 
wear by having 
minor cut. and 
break, r-pa rad I 
a a r l y .  be f ore  
dirt and water 
cauae more aeri- 
ott. damage .  
G u a r a n t e e d
w t r k - l t .
pried.

FREE B A T T E R Y
INSPECTION

Be x re  your battery is at top

efficiency at all times by tak

ing advantage of our free bat
tery r.speetion service, regu

larly. It's tha best way to pro
long battery life, too.

Safety Tire & Battery Co.
I )  C. I’K U  T ,  Mgr.

1*1 tunc H I3 West o f Sqttate

BATTLE ROYAL OPENS CARD AT
*  * # * *  *

Six Tough Uuys in King ut Same Time
*  * *  * *  *

LOCAL HASSLIN’ ARENA FRIDAY

ms

j 1;;:
A :

No doubt many Brownwood and 
Bfowit county fight fans will take 
advantage of the opportunity to see 
Ihe spectacle of Ihe season here 
Frida* night in the locul •'rasslin' 
arena.}' Goldiers' ami Sailors' Me
morial Auditorium, when a card is 
presented boasting “ six of the 
toughest men in the world and. yes, 
all in the ring at the one and same 
time for a wrestle royal "

Tlie first pair of grapplers to be

tinal tangle of tile evening will fea
ture the second two "grunt and 
groauers" to fall out of the battle 
royal.

The remaining battlers left iu the

Humble to Broadcast
Lonehom-Aggie dame ousted from th. ring will meet each

t ® _________ other iii ;i preliminary. The semi-
Climaxing Thanksgiving Day ra

dio programs in Texas will l»' 'In 
Humble OB 4 Refining Cnmpain's 
broadcast of Ihe traditional 
Thanksgiving Day football gatin' 
between the University of I ex.is 
and the Texas Aggies, to l>" played 
this year in Memorial Stadium.
Austin. Kern Tips will bring radio 
followers a play-by-play descrip
tion of the game, with Hal Thomp
son handling color.

The game begins al 2:.'!n pin., 
aud Humble's broadcast leu min
utes earlier, at 2:20. The broadcast 
can be heard over stations KNOW.
Austin: WFAA-WBAP. Dallas-Fort 
Worth; WOAI. San Antonio; K l’ KC.
Houston.

"cauliflower orchard" will lie pit
ted together for the main event 
with a one-hour time limit.

A battle royal with three major 
attractions, ludies free with paid 
admissions, is the cry at the wrest
ling arena Friday night with the 
opening feature beginning ut b 
o'clock.

The "toughest guy, in Ihe world" 
w ill be Sergeant Rich, state cham
pion: Clete Duvall, who hails from 
Ihe Sooner slate: Tex Hager, from 
Eugene, Oregon; Otis Hedrick, of 
Dallas: Olie Erickson, claimed by 
Stockholm. Sweden, amt more re
cently, Abilene. Texas, and Eddie 
O'Shea, a boy from "everywhere" 
barring "nowhere."

PRICES REDUCED
on the following good

U S E D  C A R S

WE Alt): THANKH I.
We are thankful for the privi

leges and pleasures of the past 
year, and wish all our friends well 
at Ibis Thanksgiving season. We 
deem it a privilege to serve Brown 
vunty for so many years with so 

t my good things to eat. and for 
holiday aeason have an itn- 

Llly nice assortment ot all kinds 
{rood home-made candies. Peewit 
idiea and pecan nut loaf, date 
if —- candy specialties without 
mi bar. and all with Ihe Kaneasier 
audard of quality made Into them, 
o your holiday candy shopping 
ith ua.

TA.VEASTEH'8 KANDY KITCHEN

Was Now
$235 $190
$395 $350
$190 SI 50
$285 $ 2 1 0

Reason: They have been in stock 60 days and 
the Sobs says SELL THEM !

19.TI Ford Coupe 
l !)-'*6 Chevrolet Coach 
1942 Ford Tudor 
1945 Chevrolet 4 Door 

Sedan
These Prices SPEAK for themselves!

See the Cars!

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.
11*8

Salcs-Service Sales-Service
Phone 208 " Watch the Fords Go By” Fisk at Adami

2 2 0  C e n t e r J h u iYa INC
SUCCESSORS TO HEMPHILL FAIN CM

Oiler )<nt Sal at ilii) a
in vlzc

group ot New lu ll Herchamlive, Broken 
. al ter) uilraelite price*.

GKOI I* ML VS |*K!SS II VI S

New stylo*, rnlnra — grev. 
green, brown, light weight. 
$2.*s, (3 43.

GROI P DllISS SHIRTS

Broken sizes of shirts worth 
$1.30 to $193, choice. $1.00.

IIIN N  II 
( O I I  s

DOOI. TOP

C'ouis usually $19.95 to $21.30 
bought special, u t ___ $16.93

ME VS K i l l .  Si ITS 
S P E tIII

2 pis Values to $37 50—$29.9.'. 
2 pis. Value, lo $50.00- $24.9>

MIN’S SWEATERS

Values $2.50 to $1.50. former
ly iu this lot. $1.39 to

BOMI Vs ( \ If At I I .  
JACKETS

$5 values. 1 dozen In this lot, 
special purchase, for ..$3.15

WOMEN'S TAILORED 
GREY t OATS

Greys arc good style, tbesn 
are unusual, priced at $10.95

WOMl V s  lilt ) s s l 
WOOL SI I IS

Dress and jacket length cu.it, 
formerly to $15.95 for $10.95

III 1NKI Is  \ I
ATTIt\l T IM  I ' l t l t l s

Wool singles. 70xS0 
Finer ones at $1 93

. $ 2 . 

Iv

Don N 
Mil

( (IMPORTS 
V ARM

h 1 EI

n• 2xX4 Down comforts, sate 
covered last year $14.
now ..............  .$11.95

1*01 BI.E BLANKETS. 
PLAIDS

Large sizes. 5C wool, are of
fered iu two grades $2.25 and 
$2.98.

AAOMI NS lilt Ess 
SLIPPERS

Around 100 pairs $3.95 dress 
■Uppers, marked now $2.9$

DOME Vs Dltl ss 
SI.II’PK Its

Group $5 slippers 
patent, calfskins ..

in suede. 
.. $3.9$

WOMEN’S 44HIGE HEEI.S

$1 19. $2 lo $2.45 values in 
black and brown, now ..$1.49

SHOP EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS- and be one io secure first 
choice of stocks. Give useful gifts, for all the family, and you'll 
make everyone happy.

FAIN'S—-With new stocks will have many items to show you 
for Christmas shopping. FAIN'S—cater to the needs of the 
entire family. SHOES. DRY GOODS, READY TO WEAR. MEN'S 
ULOTEflNO. MEN'S FlTtNIESHlNGS—and We appreciate your 
business, aud have a reputation for fair dealings, good values, 
and we Invite you to see ua when in the market for dry goods.

THE ONLY STORE IN BROWNWOOD-That rita your feet by 
X-RAY.

m/M

WE WELCOME ANOTHER

!T h an k sq iu in q  Season
The eerie glow of a pumpkin behind the windowpane . . .  

the excited chatter of children . . . the unforgettable sight of the 
Turkey roasting in the pan .. . the hushed stillness of the village 
Church . . .  that’s Thanksgiving!

Snow white linen in the dining room . . . savory smells 
in the kitchen . . .  Grocers’ boys struggling under well-filled pack
ages . . .  company for Dinner . . . that's Thanksgiving!

The inspiring story o f the Pilgrims . . .  Faith and Cour
age in a new land . . . the perils of the deep forests . . . that's 
Thanksgiving!

So we welcome another Thanksgiving season . . . just 
as we have done for the past 44 years in Brownwood . . . and we 
join with the entire nation in offering Thanks for a Free Land!

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers o f CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

1
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Mrs. H. M. Hhaparil »i Austin 
will arrive Friday for a visit with 
Mr*. 8. E ('handler

Hobart Hanna. »hi> I* atlendlaa
A f t  M. C’olleae. ha* arrived to 
spsnd the holiday*

Hr. and Hr*. T. I'. Wilkinson Jr. 
have anil. to Waco to apetid 
Thanksgiving

Hr*. F.. P. Woodruff I* noting
nicely followina a major operation 
In the Medical Art* Hospital.

John R. Wood*. *lale same war
den, spent part of last week work- 
in In Krath county

F. F. Fttenrren, tteoloarNt for the 
Delntarva OH Corporation, has been 
spending a few day* in Brownwood.

Hr. and Hr*. J. 1.. Dunlap hate |
gone to Dallas to spend the !
Thanksgiving holidays.

Jnilgv and Hr*. Herbert Likin*
of Brady spent Saturday In Brown- 
wood on business.

Hr*. J. L. Feairan left Tuesday
for her home In San Angelo after I 
a visit with Mra. Walter S. Har
per.

HI** Fmmalyn Mil. who i* teach
ing in the Detroit public school* 
returned today to spend the j
Thanksgiving holiday*.

HI** France* Fill*, who I* at
tending the I ’ niversity of Texas | 
has arrived to spend the Thanks
giving holidays.

Hill Fill*, who i* attending A.
ft M College Is spending the ho|i- j 
days with his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Will R Ellis

Hr*. Joe Milium and Hr*. K. K. 
Dupree have gone to Wuco to visit! 
tn the home of Mr and Mrs Robert] 
Dupree

Hr*. F.airene V. Ilunphy and III*
tie aon. Eugene Jr of Evanston. 
III., are visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mr* Fred S Abney

Hr. and Hr*. Walter W. Nelson 
and daughter. Catherine Ann have 
returned from a visit in Port Ar
ansas and Sinton.

Hayor and Hr*. Wendell Have*
and son and daughter left today for 
San Antonio to spend Thanksgiv
ing with Mra. Mayes parents

Hr*. H. P. Johnson »a «  called to 
Temple Sunday night by the seri
ous Illness of her sister. Mr* Dot 
Vance

lllh  W. Hander* of the firm of
Sanders and Atkinson, architects, 
of Bryan, visited Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Doyle at Brownwood State Park.

I*r. R. A. Fill* ha* returned from 
Abilene where he attended a meet
ing of the Texas Optometrlc Asso
ciation

Tnylor Hanna, who ha* been la
El Reno since the latter part of 
October, was in Brownwood over 
the weekend.

Hr*. Fmnia Shield*, who ha*
been visiting her sister Mrs. Julian 
Emiaon. left Friday for Abilene for 
a vialt before returning to her home 
In Crosbyton.

HI** Ida Pearl Mil. who I* teach
ing In the San Antonio public 
schools, returned today to spend 
the holidays with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs L. B Gill.

W. G. strechert. Todd W hlte. R.
McClure and Walter Mosier return
ed Sunday night from their hunt
ing trip bringing home one deer 
gnd reporting a very enjoyable trip ;

HI** Merle Hnlloek left today for
Copperas Cove to spend Thanks
giving with her mother. She was 
accompanied by her sister Mrs G 
E. Cole

Rev. Wallace Ba**ett. who had
been preaching In the revival at 
First Baptist Church, has returned 
to his home In Dallas A very suc
cessful meeting was reported hPre

Hr*. Stewart Hopper ha* gone fn
Huntsville to spend the Thanks
giving holidays She was accom- j 
panied by her niece. Miss Marguer-[' 
Ite Young of Coleman.

One deer » • *  killed by a party
of Mr. and Mrs Mac Ledbetter and 
Hervey Mavea. who returned from 
their hunt on the Dameran ranch 
near Sanderson early this week

Hr*. William Whlttca ha* re
turned from San Angelo, where 
she, attended the district meeting 
of the Woodmen Circle Mrs Whit
ten was toastmlairess at the lunch
eon given at the meeting

the store

Heury B. Dietrich and H. J. John
son. Brownwood hunter*, returned 
laat Thursday front Mason county 
with a deer apiece Dietrich's was 
an eight point while Johnson bag
ged a four point

John Swagger!) of Kruwawood
was promoted to the rank of Cor
poral tn the R O T C. unit at John 
Tarletoii College, Stephenville. by 
Major James D. Bender. Professor 
of Military Science and Tactics

totinl) Agent t . W. l.ehmherg
was in Goldthwuite Saturday after
noon to judge a mule colt show be
ing held there under the auspices 
of W P Weaver, county agent of 
Mill* ccunty.

Hi** Dnroth) Dugan, lormerl)
stenographer In the Walker-Smith' 
office*, it now In the office* of I 
Woodruff ft Holloway, succeeding] 
Mrs. James Henley, who recently 
resigned

Kid* will l»e opened Honda) night
by the city council for water main 
pipe lo he used on a $83,900 city 
water main installation project 
with WPA labor, which has been 
held rp until the pipe can he pur
chased.

Hr. and Hr*. Hcntt Peetey hate
sone to Pecos where Mr. Peevey 
will make his headquarters for a 
month while covering the western 
territory for his firm Mrs Peevey 
will return to Brownwood in about 
two weeks.

Hi** Hermoine Nance. formerly
secretary in the office of Dr Mol lie 
Armstrong has resigned to take a 
position in the office of Walker- 
Smith Company She is succeeded 
by Mis* Iris Scales, formerly pub
lic stenographer at Southern Hotel.

I he*ter H. I oteland of Han Fran-
cisco, president of the Southwest- j 
ern States Telephone Company, has , 
returned home after a few day* of 
business in the Brownwood office ! 
and a hunting trip in Mason eoun-

I,y
Mr*. F. C. Freeman oi Jayton

spent several days In the home o(
| Mr and Mrs E P Woodruff, leav- 
| mg Monday for Jayton. Mr and | 

Mrs Freeman plan to move in the) 
near future to Hieo to make their ] 
home.

Dr. Homer B. Allen returned F'rl-
duy fro ti Oklahoma City where he 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Southern Medical Association The 

I meeting divided I n t o  several j 
| groups. Dr Allen attended special |
| surgery sessions.

Hr. and Hr*. H. T. Fain had
I daughter. Patricia, will arrive Wed-I 
' nesdav to spend the Thanksgiving!
| holidays with Mr and Mrs. Ben i 
j Fain Messrs. Ben and MV T. Fain J 
| plain jo Join a party on a hunting 
trip for the week-end

A. V  John*, vice-president of the
Southwestern States Telephone 
Company, left Tuesday for hie : 
home In San Francisco after spend- !

I ing a few days at the Brownwood > 
offices of the company and enjoy-] 

i ing a Southwest Texas hunting 
trip.

l oach Pat I agle of Brownwood
High School was the principal 

I speaker at the noonday meeting of 
the Lions Club Tneaday He ex- 

) plained some of the finer points of 
the game and demonstrated often- 

] sive play with chalk and a black
board.

Holiday Workers Must 
Have Social Security 
Numbers. Say Officials

Social Security Board officials 
have warned that persons who 
expect to work temporarily in 
stores, shops, or other business 
establishments during the holi
day season, must assure them
selves that they can produce 
their social security numbers 
before making application for 
employment.

Those who do not already 
have cards should make appli
cation for them because many 
employers require liumliers be
fore the worker may start on 
the job.

Application form* for the *o-
'ial security account numbers 
are available at the Brownwood 
postoffiee.

courthouse office Saturday copies 
of newspapers handed down from 
his mother, one of which possessed 
a dateline of January 4. 1800 An
other carried the story of President 
Abraham Lincoln's assassination, 
with a large picture of Lincoln on 
the front page.

at DeLeon The man had paid sev
eral liquor fines fn the past, It was
reported.

-

Club, and Kyle. June Roberts. Kat 
; Stalcup and Rosemary Thompson j 
] have beet! pledged by the O W I. 9
Club.

\llhnugh there are lew Jefferson 
nickels making appearance in 
Brownwood. there is a definite 
flood of flve-cetit pieces of the 
Buffalo variety here Turkey pick- 

Woril hM* been received here of ers and dressers during the 
the death of .1 K Hodenhamer in Thanksgiving market, received five 
Eldorado. Arkansas He had been cents a bird for their services and 
In III loalth for some time Mr were paid off in nickels. Reason 
Bodenhamer was for thirty years given for the absence of the new 
a resident of Brownwood. having Jefferson nickels Is that Brown- 
moved to Arkansas five years ago. wood hanks export five-cent pieces
Mrs. J. K, Allbtight of Brownwood ----------
i» a Hint**!-In-law of Mr Hod* n- Two mm, .lark Thorp mill tin* 
hamer. | Hall, both of ('oniunche. Tuesday

wrre in Medical Ann Hospital as 
YMtnr* Sunday in Ihe honn» of a result of an automobile accident 

Mr. and Mrs Miller Crockett. 5M)J*, near Comanche in which several 
Rogran street, to celebrate the birth- WPA worker* were injured. Tlu* 
day of Mr Crockett, were Mr and men a truck were nturtfing from 
Mr* Aubrey Crock ett. Mrs May .. pr«.v*tt when the hrukts of the 
Armstrong. Junior Armstrong and truck failed »o work and » ni into 
Mr and Mrs. llranvel Huddleston a dirrh. Several wcic slightly hurt 
and children, all of Slpe Springs, but only Thorpe and Hall required 
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Smith of treatment.

J. H. SHEPPEARD, HPC FREIGHT RATES COST 
FACULTY MEMBER, IS WEST TEXAS HUNDRED 

BURIED AT  CAMPBELL MILLION EACH YEAR

Member* of the Brownwood Gar-
\ *tull meeting of inte*tlgalor* ,jen (•]„(, |n port Worth Monday to

The new home on Elisabeth Drive
of Mr and Mrs D. T Strickland is 
now being completed and is one of I 
(he best new homes built in Brown- I 
wood for the past several years 
Th

if the Old Aue Assistance commis
sion for District 14. which includes

attend the flower show and artistic 
table setting exhibit sponsored by

new home boasts modern fea
tures throughout W. T Irwin is
general contractor. Henry Mount is
architect.

Dr. K. G. Hallurn. Dr. K. F. Kell.
\ II Bell. L E Shaw Neil Shaw
and T Carlson, accompanied by 
Dave Strlbling and George McClen
don of Waco, returned Saturday 
njght from their hunting trip on 
the Geistweidt ranch in Mason 
county. They found turkey plenti
ful but deer scarce.

New* vva* received here that the
hunting j.^rty of Mr and Mrs A 
H Murchison of Menard, hunting 
on the Murchison ranch in Edwards 
comity, had killed eighteen deer 
and four turkeys E B. Henley, J. 
W. Remington and E B Henley Jr. 
of Brownwood were mem tiers of 
the party.

unties, was held Monday In i the garden dubs of Fort Worth, at 
the dlstrii' office* in Brownwood I the* Woman's Club tn that oily.

h > B Calmer district Mr*. J. X. Weatherby, presl-
upervieor. and Mrs Bess DeBerry. dwlt nf ,hp Ioral fhlb: Mr„ D L

[supervise i f  investigators for the i ponnally, Mrs Lvda Dlldy, Mrs. \V
T Fisher and Mrs. Walter Hd- 

harae of the session. | mecke Mrs. Connally was one of
the judge*.

John Barber, who ha* lieen ill
for the past two months, has suf
ficiently recovered to resume the

The Bov Hcont Toy Hospital i»
ftint

dona 
re pa 
are t
men! V- 1 
office Tov* 
llic scoot*.

tvn’ ns more rapidly than toys 
doctored. All local citizens I 

s toys they would like to 
■ to the scout group to lie 
ed and distributed Christmas 
gt J to call either fire depart- 

the local Bov Scout 
111 be called for by

Hill i>e*termiin returned from
Gillespie county bringing with him 
three bucks and six turkeys hanged 
by the party of which he waa a 
menib* ■ Other members of the par
ty who were to remain for extend
ed hunting before returning are 
Mr

The Htate KupILt B.T.T. will hold
Its annual meet ing Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday in Wichita Falls. 
An attendance of about*9.tt00 is 
expected Among those attending 
from the local Baptist churches 
will be Mr and Mrs Roy Ramsour 
Rev, and Mrs. A. A. Palmer. Mrs. 
Irwin Mowery. Mrs R. H Ewing. 
Misses Frances Evans. Dorris and 
Frances McIntosh and Messrs. Lat- 
limore Ewing and Vernon Stokes.

Out in' town relative* here lo at
tend the funeral of C. G. Howard 
were: Mr und Mrs Floyd Burnett 

ml Mrs E. It Lewis. Mr. and | and family. Arlington; Mr and 
Mi s. A H Westermatl and W B. I Mrs Kenneth Thompson. Calliaham. 
McCracken of Brownwood and Mr j KpT Hr* Frank L  Turner and 
and Mrs A Hodge of Breckenridge family. Ballinger: Mr. and Mrs. T

________ B. Howard and family. Graham:
Blrlh* reported in Hrownwood Mr* M L Sivells, Winters; Rev 

place he has held for many years dnr|n,. tj,e paR, follow: Mr and Mrs. H. H. Stevens. Winters; j
and Mrs. Jack Taylor. 707 Home Ed*ar McKinney, Zephyr, and Mrs . 
street, daughter. Linda Jean. Medi- b *01 Newell and son, Waco.

in Sullivan's barber shop. His 
daughter. Mrs. Charles F Xlx, who 
spent a month here with her father, 
returned Friday to her home In Ft. 
Worth.

1 it) and count) iiil'lre* in Brown-
] wood remained closed for Thanks- 
j giving Day The Brownwood post- 
office was closed as there was no
city or rural delivery and windows 
of the office Were dosed. Outgoing 
mail was handled as usual and in
coming mall for boxes were put In
boxes as it arrived.

H. L  I orbyn. editor of the Texas
Angler, published at Fort Worth, 
was in Brownwood Tuesday con- 

| ferrlng with Walter Watson, chair
man of the 1-ake Brownwood State 

! Park association, and Chester Har- 
I rison. manager of the Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce, with a view 
of giving Lake Brownwood. fisher
mens paradise, more publicity.

Hr*. J. I*. Htreckert ha* gone to
i Columbia. Mo., where she was call
ed by the serious illness of her 
brother. Clarence Harris Mrs Min- , „
Uie Lee Harris: mother of Mr Har- 1 Carolina home on the way to their 
ris. accompanied her daughter to ! “ ' " 'nls mar* 1 through Georgia." 
Missouri Mr Harris is a former

cal Arts Hospital: Mr. and Mrs.
Ri 1 • t H a i le '  4 Fisk avenu* llerimrt Muter. Simla Fe. New
daughter. Barbara June: Mr and Mexico, regional officer of the Na- 
Mrs John F Holer. 41-744 Milton. | I loti a I Park Service, was In Brown- 
son. Jerry Bob: Mr. and Mrs Nell wood Sunday conferring with Wen- 
McClain. 6u4 Fourth street, son. dell Mayes, chairman of the Texas
Walter Leroy.

The I arnegie Library I* now be
ll tenovated with Interior paint - 
■ i.c ,id tne addition of blind* This 
work. <> ming during National Book 
Week. November 13-19. naturally 
detracted from the annual event 
but Will be followed by an Open 
House occasion which will mark 
the beginning of an important new 
phr.se of Ihe library's service to 
the community.

4V. It. Miller of Brownwood Holi
day telebrated his 81st birthday 
here. A native of South Carolina. 
Mr. Mil'-r moved to Brownwood
tMrtv one years ago Before com
ing tn Brownwood the Millers lived 
tn Van Zandt county Mr Miller 
remembers seeing General Sher
man's troops march by his South

The tnnual union Thanksgiving
services were held Wednesday
night at the First Baptist church. 
Rev. L. A. Boone, psstor of the 
First Methodist church delivered 
the sermon on ' The Kingdom With
in." C. R. Bond was the choir di
rector and soloist.

Five Brownwood student* at
John Tarleton College. Stephen- 
vllle, have been pledged by social 
cinbs. Joyce Ming. Tna Richardson t 
have been pledged by the Tejas

student of Daniel Baker College 
and is now an instructor in the
Columbia public schools. —

J. D. iviphre) of Brownwood and
J. Y. Hamilton of the Waco dis
trict, State Liquor Board agents, 
Saturday morning arrested a man 

Joe Tru**ell, evangelistic singer, | aL DeLeon and confiscated one-
fourth case of whiskey found In the 
mail's car. Charges of possession

has returned from Little Rock. Ar 
k«nsac. after conducting the music

State Park Board, on the work pro
gram and fnlttre plans for the de
velopment of Texas parks During 
the afternoon Maier visited the 
Lake Brownwood State Park and 
expressed high regard for the Im
provement work living done there
in.

The party of Southwestern Tele
phone officials and friends who got 
ont to Mason county on a hunting ] 
trip with the opening nf the hunt
ing season, returned Sunday after
noon. They were among the most 
successful hunters of the season, 
having killed twelve deer. Brown
wood men In the group were D T. 
Strickland. S. A. McKle and H E 
Hurlbut. Other members of the par
ty were: T C Thompson. San An
tonio; Chester H. Loveland. San 
Francisco, l  ulif : A. V Johns. Sun 
Francisco; George Brundrett, Dal
las; Wynne Smools, Dallas: I,. P. 
Bell. Abilene; W E. Swift. Waco, 
and Dick Cole of Chicago.

Funeral services for James Hen
ry Sheppeurd. 68. faculty member 
of Howard Payne College, who died 
suddenly Friday night at his home 
at 1617 Vincent, were held Sunday 
In Greenville. Interment was made 
at Campbell

Mr Sheppeard had been a mem
ber of the Howard Payne faculty 
since September. 1937, as mathema
tics and physics professor.

Special memorial service for the 
faculty member was held 111 Ihe 
Howard Payne uudttorium Satur
day evening when Ihe student body 
of the local institution gathered to 
pay tribute to the professor.

Mr. Sheppeard was born In Hunt 
county In 1869. and educated in the 
old Texas CliriMian Cnlversity ut 
Waco He held a B.A. degree from 
T.C’.r. and a M.A. from the lTul- 
verslty of Texas. i

He had taught at Stephen F. Aus
tin Stale Teachers College. Okla
homa A ft M at Ooodwel). Ihe I’ ni- 
versity of Texas and for many 
y e a r s  was superintendent of 
schools at Wintisboro and a mem
ber of the State Board of Educa
tion. He had taught also at Texas 
A ft M and East Texas State 
Teachers College.

An active Masonic worker, Mr. 
Sheppeard was a Knight Templar 
and Wild degree Mason.

Survivors Include his wife. Mrs 
Cora Ellen Sheppeard. Brownwood 
and one daughter. Mrs. H. W. Gul
ly of Austin Sons surviving are 
H. C. Sheppeard of Austin. A A. 
Sheppeard of Brownwood and W 
E. Sheppeard of Ft. Worth Grand
children are .Mary Ellen Sheppeard 
and Willis Marie Sheppeurd of Aus
tin. Carlsy Klalne Sheppeard of Ft. 
Worth. H W Gully Jr. of Austin 
and William Horace Sheppeard of 
Brownwood. Brothers are G. Shep
peard of Galveston. R Sheppeard 
of Sulphur Springs. W. D Shep- I 
peard of Campbell. Sisters ai*' Mrs I 
L. B. Comer of Sulphur Spring* | 
and Mrs. Munch Graves of Camp
bell. His stepmother. Mrs. W. D. 
Sheppeard Sr., of Campbell, also 
survives.

Mclnnis Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

---------- o----------
A National Youth Admlnlstratioq 

Work Project to employ approxi
mately twenty youths part-time at 
the Robert B Green Hospital In 
San Antonio has been approved. J 
C. Keliani, State Youth Director 
has announced. Youths will assist 
In preparing and serving food, as 
orderlies, and in the supply room.

An example of freight rute dis
criminations against West Texus 
has been quoted in an analysis of 
the rute question recently Issued 
in pamphlet form by the traffic 
boards of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce.

A wheat shipper in Brownwood 
pays "9 cents per IDO In freight 
charges to have his grain hauled to 
Galveston, a distance of "42 miles. 
If Ihe same sh'pper had the same 
grain In Carrollton. Mo, he rtmld 
ship It to New Orb'siis. a distance 
of 900 miles, for 29 cents.

Equalization of the mileage rate 
would give Brownwood a rate of 
11 cents per 100 pounds.

The report points out other dis
criminations just as glaring. WTCC 
officials state. In fact, the discrim
inations. they contend, ure costing 
West Texas $100,000,000 annually, j

The rate on cotton from Brown- 
wood to Houston, a distance of 296 
miles. Is 34 cents. The cotton rate 
from Mlnden. La., to New Orleans, 
a distance of 301 miles Is 28 cents.

While rail carfiera contend that 
freight rates for ’ he country as a 
whole have been decreased during 
the Inst "vo decades. .Igures in the | 
WTCC report claim class and com
modity rate* in West Texas have 
increased an average of 109 per 
cent since '914.

The first class rate from Brown- 
wood to Dallas has Increased from 
63 cents to $1.18 or 81 p?r cent 
during this ,>e tod. Tbe increase in 
first class rates between Hrown
wood and Houston has been from 
80 cents to $1.33 or 91 per cent.

This increase has been made dur
ing a period when production of 
commodities was increasing in! 
many instances more than 1.000 per ! 
icnt ami shell Brownwood and oth
er West Texas cities were growing 1 
rapidly in population.

West Texas development is being ] 
stagnated by the present condition.) 
the WTCC charges and the traffic 
boards recommend a complete i 
overhauling of freight rate zones | 
and policies.

B P. Bludworth of Brownwood. a ] 
member of the WTCC direc tors' j 
traffic committee, was one of the! 
signers of the report.

---------o--- ------
Twenty NYA youths are now em- I 

ployed in Haskell county assisting 
In improving rural school grounds 1 
in the county such as building con- : 
crete sidewalks an d  retaining 
walls; filling and leveling grounds 
for volley liall and tennis courts;] 
and assisting In lundscaping work ;

Waisman Prepares 
To Install Store 

A fte r  January 1 
- - - - -  WSum Waisntau of ConmlvTk,'. 

vc 111) after January 1 will begin the 
remodeling of the store building
now occupied by Bettis ft-dUhbs 
preparatory to opening a t-
ntent store here, was in Brownwood 
this Week He lias placed orders 
for all new equipment and fixtures 
for the store, und shortly after 
January 1 will begin remodaltng 
the building and constructing a 
new front. His store will lie ready 
for business about February 1, he 
sat.l this week.

Mr. Waismau plans lo install a 
complete department store here, 
handling popular priced and better 
grades of merchandise. “1 am pro
ceeding on the theory that Brown- 
wooc' Is a good business town and 
a good town in which to live,” he 
said, "and will try lo give the peo
ple of this county the kind of store 
they want.”

Mr. Wuismun has been In the
mercantile business In Comanche 
for the past three years, going 
there from far West Texan. He and 
Mrs Waismau have one child.

DEI EMBER 13 IN DE I DM h  
EUR AAA MIIEAT PLANTING

December 13 Is the deadline tor
planting oats or barley wltu wheat 
to utilize acreage p'atlted to whep* 
in excess of AAA a llo fnem s.^  

Those who have exceeded ’heir 
wheat acreage allotments can plant 
30 per cent of the W eb lit of the 
wheat in oats or 25 per cent of the 
weight of the wheat in barley and 
this acreage will be classified as 
oats or barley as the case may he, 
J. H. Shows, assistant to the coun
ty agent here, said.

2n|

Ixigan Feed and 
Hatchery

E. Broadway Pfcoae 1**

in a three week s revival meeting d transporting liquor were filed 
at the First Baptist Churcb in that i 
city. Mr Trussell has a meeting I 
scheduled in the next few days at 
Beaumont in the church of E. S. |
Hutcherson, former Howard Payne j 
College student.

“C omfort  C o n iit io it

Y0BR CAR THIS WINTER
WITH A

f <•■»•) Judge A. F.. Nabors lele- 
phoned news from his deer hnnt-1 
Ing hesdquarfers to his family here I 
that he had hagred a buck which 
he brought with him on his return 
lo Brownwood

A man. *ald by local officer* to
be a drug addict, was arrested on 
charge of shoplifting in a down- j 
town drug store The man admitted ] 
taking some toilet articles from!

•In*tire m Peace E. T. Perkinson
was proudly displaying in his

Special Bargains
Easy Terms

1937 Ford coach “85,” 
original black finish, 
motor good, rubber 
good. $ 7 5
Down 1 m
$23.12 per month

1935 Chevrolet coach, 
finish, motor, tires, 
uphostery A -l I C A  
Down ‘
$16.92 per month

1936 Plymouth coupe, 
original finish like 
new, motor A-l, tires

* 7 5good.
Down 
$22.52 per month

1936 Dodge 4-door se
dan. New finish, rub
ber good, motor re
conditioned.
Down 1 °
$24.94 per month

See us and save money. Many good late 
model cars to select from.

Patterson Motor Co.
Next Door to City Hall

f l i r t s t o i t e
H E A T E R

.(4£- EXTRA HEAT WHEN 
*  YOU NEED IT

U l . CLEAN. HEALTHFUL  
HEAT IN YOUR CAR

Kc HEAT W H E R E V E R  
YOU WANT IT

LET US INSTALL ONE NOW

7 5*  *  £ *  
0 v>p fASV BlJo 0

O * PLAN

f ire sto n e
A U IO  SUPPLY k  SERVICE STORES

U%Un $o th* Voice o f hreUonc. Momet*y 
etennrgs over A Mteonwefe N . B. C. B rJ  Krtvoew  
J uoe in  th e  F t re ito n c  V o ic e  o f the  Fftrm  R a d io  
F i(s * ra < L  iw ic e  each  w eek d u rin g  noon  h o u r

Firestone Auto Supply
&  SERVICE STORE

B. L. Briflitk. Mgr.
416 Cntir PNm 148

S’! .95 ALL 
I OI.ORS

One Big Table

Wool Sweaters
VAI.IES 
TO 8.3.181 
NI/.ES .72 to 3*

$ 1 - 0 0

k V r 'Y i V

^P IC C LY  WICCLY
-ic A i C ‘ViT-s- rr

I akc i|> hum \N tsy|l' "ll Ikitv to tut vutli loud hill and
LX :?

'IV< "it l'u iit *;t( nli< iiu> 111talit\' \\Y Ix lirv i hi K«.il salrx

u(hic\cd In \ct\ luxv maiktiu on all item* lli.n  menus rxctvdaxwwi
low j i i id *  mi 21MMI items and I H A  I means teal savings !m you.

I AD Y  Q / A  A r j  l ine Flench Milled 
ALICE  O  v y a l i  lo ile t Soap 4 19c

GINGER SNAPS lb. I3<
Bewley's T I  f H I P  ,nb' 2  Sc 24 lbs. 70c -

Best i u i \  I ! l k 4 Sc 48 lbs. 1 . 3 5

Catsup 14-oz. bottle

Pitted Dates lb. 15< Citron

Candied Pineapple 40< Conserved Cherries 40< 

Crackers 2 lb, box 14< Kraft Dinner  16<

CORN M EAL 201b, 38<
Pinto Beans 10 lbs. 55< Stick Candy 2 lbs. 25< 

Monte PINEAPPLE Crushed 01
Slii ed 3 25c

Plymouth Coffee 1511.
PI6GLY W IGGLY
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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AND—
* »* " \ r » *w * - i

Interests of Women
CITY BEAITIFCL COX TEST

The Browitwood Gurdeti Club met 
Thursday afternoon in the Federat
ed club room with Mrs. Earl Bird 
presiding In the absence of the 
president. ,

Mrs. W. H. Paige was the speak
er of the afternoon, giving an iu- 
tereating talk on "Bird Sanctuur* 
lea.'* She reported on the work of 
making Coggiu Park (Ireenleaf 
Cemetery and the Colored Park 
bird sanctuaries.

In the afternoon contest awards 
for the best display in the various 
classes were: M o s t  beautiful
Thanksgiving table. Mrs l.yda Dil- 
dy; fall flowers in unique contain
er, Mrs. J. H. Blake; fall berries 
arid shrubs. Mrs. W O. Sawyer 
Mias Zella Davis had an unusual 
display of shrubbery suitable for 
tall piauliug.

During the business Cession it 
was voted that the club sponsor u 
contest to eucourage Blown wood 
residents to make Brownwnod a 
“City Beautiful'* during the Christ
mas holidays. Suitably prises will 
be given for displays of decorated 
trees luaide ami outside the home 
and for original displays Contest
ants will be divided into three 
classes: Burden Club members.
noti-Oardcii club members, anil col
ored people. In connection with this 
the club will decorate a tree to be 
prouaiueutiy placed in the chy.

Prizes will also l»e awarded to 
homes showering the most im
provements in lawns, gardens ami 
outside sitting rooms. Anyone in 
Browumood may compete in this 
contest, the only requirement br
ing that a picture of the spot to be 
beautified be taken within the next 
ten days. Nine new members were J- "  
received making a total member- dame 
ship of 107 regular members and 
nine associate memberr.

| White, lilt! Irma street, Friday 
Miss Elizabeth Doblm read a most 

interesting paper which had been 
published in a periodical during tint 
Civil War. and was written by her 
father. Bev. C. H Dobbs. Miss 
Dobbs also read an original sketch 
written by Mrs. White. .Mrs. Ida 
Benson gave an interesting review 
of her futher’s war service.

Mrs. White served a plate of tea 
and cookies.

1IKS. Y \ It It KOI «. II IIOAltUUR 
l\ BAAGs

Thirty-five members of th e  
Brownwood Eastern Star Chapter 
attended a reception at Bangs giv
en to honor Mrs. Georgia Yar
brough. newly elected Deputy 
Grand Matrtfn of the Texas Order 
of Eastern Star. Hev. Leslie A. 
Boone, pastor of the First Method
ist church was the main speaker 
of the evening.

Mr. Yarbrough made her first of
ficial visit to the Brownwood chap
ter Monday uicht when they met 
in regular session in the Masonic 
hall.

sfairk < i ash zr.rilYK
M Mum IIh a o k h *

Mrs. A. B Dabney and Miss Pau
line Glass entertained the senior 
• lass of (lie Zephyr high school 
with a Thanksgiving party Friday 
tiixht at the Dabney home

The Thanksgiving idea was em
phasized in all parly details For
ty-two was enjoyed ill diversion

A dainty refreshment was served 
to Misse* Mollye Sears. Beryl* 
Jenkins, Cordelia Kesler. Katie 
Jule Crockett and Nova I.ee Mc
Curdy: J. P. Bullion. Martin Cobb, 

Matlock: Messrs, and Mes- 
l.eslie Griffin. Edmond 

Gaines. Modie Glass; Mrs. Mary 
Ehinger and Mr. Ilabney

u in ii blossoms Thu horn's were
spent in games after which dainty 
refreshments were passed. Mrs. 
Henry Stallings Is teacher of the 
class.

MIM I I I. WHICH SHOWER IIOA.
IIIIH MBS. TOWKIIY

Mrs. Lillie Towery. who has been 
making her home with her son, 
Britt Towery, and funtlly plans 
socii to move into a new home. To 
honor .Nil's. Towery Monday after
noon Mrs Britt Towery assembled 
a few relatives and friends for a 
miscellaneous shower and informal 
afternoon of happy reminiscences.

A refreshment of hot chocolate 
and cake was served to the follow
ing guests: Mesdunies Jeff Town
send. C. A Townsend. O C. Towery. 
Crawford. Mamie Goats. Vernon 
Sheppard. L. P McClellan. Walter 
Gill Other friends who sent gifts 
were: Mesdames I. H Gentry. R.

FROM C ENTR AL TEXAS NEW SPAPERS—

N E W S  O F  N E IG H B O R IN G  C O U N T I E S
COMANCHE -While must pecan | day and Friday 

orchards were a failure this year 
in Comanche county, the Durham 
Pecan an- Peanut Company al
ready has bought nearly IlMl.OMU 
pounds of native pecans nuU 
era! growers report good crops.
The most outstanding success is 
that of W. 8. Price Jr. of Destine,
State Peean Specialist of the De
partment of Agriculture. He ex
pects to harvest 30,000 pounds from 
bis 6,(K>ll trees on 175 acres At 
eight ceuts per pound, be will net 
tl.tioe.

COMANCHE—Hilton Burks, ser- 
re'ary of the Comanche Chamber 
of Commerce, and cotton farmer.

w tfl c . .VI ("Allcf III t S Is ■ \. VJ c 111 I A , Ik. . ■ ■ , . _ c J #—v •• # x*_  ,, , , , _ . .cleared It.In per acre on his toitv-
D Towerv. Ha Ja< kson. Gardner* .. .acre cottou demonstration tieiu
" * * 1 8 this year after paying for all lab".

an.l other expenses. Mr. Bulks 
measured off forty acres last 
spring and planted it as a demon
stration project, the main object be
ing to test the value of poisoning 
against pests. The uet proceed*, ex
cluding the government aid. was 
$170.22. The crop was poisoned five 
limes with arsenic In the county. 
23". bales have been ginned ui com
pared with 1,800 for last year.

HOME M EIHH AG WH»AEs|l\\ 
Announcement Is made of the

marriage nf Miss Totsye Tobias, 
sister of Mrs Robert J. Milligan, to 
Mr. William Thomas Moure Wed
nesday evening at the home of Mrs. 
Minigau. 1515 Seventh Si reel

( ( KKEAT EA1 ATh t l.l K 
Mrs Chester Harrison and Mrs 

Stuart Scott were joint hostesses 
to the Current Event* dub Satur
day afternoon at the home of Mrs 
Scott on Vincent street

Chrysanthemums were used in 
decoeetiou for the rooms «  here six 
hundred, the club game, gave di- j 
version. Mrs. Vida A' Kobuetl won 
high score favor for the rlnh mem
bers aud Mrs. E J. lleusllp for 
the guests

Refreshments were served from 
s prettily decorated table centered 
with orchid chrysanthemums with 
pastel tapers. Mrs. E M Boon pre
sided over the tea service and Airs 
B R. Mason served the individual 
salads

CESTK41 METHODIST HITTER
About one hundred members ol 

the Central Methodist church gath-

KRIRWEI.I. HIKI.E 11. Ass
The Brtdwell Bible rluas of the 

E'irst Baptist church held their an
imal banquet Tuesday night in the 
church basement.

Autumn flowers decorated the 
tables and were arranged about 
the rooms. A three course banquet 
was served.

Mrs. Wesley l.yucIi directed the 
evening's program on "Wishing.” 
Mrs Lynch welcomed the husbands 
to which Mr Ralph Griffin re
sponded. The invocation w»s offer
ed by the pastor. Rev Karl Moore 
C. R. Bond favored with u vocal 
solo. A general singsong was 'hen 

| enjoyed. Mrs. I C. Mowers-, class 
( president, made a talk on ''Wishes 
that have come true the past year." 
Mrs. Karl Moore gave a marimba 
solo The principal address of the 

| evening was made hy Lattimorc 
| Ewing, who spoke oil “ How to make 
our wishes come true.”

About seventy were present 
| w hich included the memlters and 
I their husbands

H 1AIMVOVEA HEAT
Mrs. Walter S Harper, of H, ami 

H. Grocery, is presenting her 
daughter, Miss Julia (Tulre. a lit a- 
tif til hand woven coat for a 
Thanksgiving gift. The coat was 
woven in blocks hy Mrs Harper on 
a band loom of red woolen thread. 
107 Mocks being required to com
plete the coat.

Miss Harper, who is teaching in 
the Roby public schools, will re
turn tonight to speud the Thanks
giving holidays with lier parents.

Jl A llllt « HOIK | A ITttM.lt AM
The Junior Choir of the First 

Presbyterian church, directed hy 
Mrs. F. D Williamson gave a very 
pleasing pre-Thunksgi\ing program 
Saturday afternoon The audience 
was very appreciative of the well 
rendered program Miss Doris Blair 
gave a pip. organ prelude. Mrs 
O. I* McCullough was In* piano 
accompanist for the choir. Others 
assisting on the program wer: 
Darlene Gibbons. Marjorie Wright, 
Elizabeth Anne Gibbous *nd Rose 
Davis, first grade piano pupils of 
Mrs. AA'illiantsoii. A story of the 
"First Thanksgiving In America* 
was told by Jim Owen.

HAAIKI, HAKE It I tM.I.IA 
^SOCIETY HIM I A I.

Miss {Bella Easley entertained 
the roggiy Literary society of Dan
iel Baker on Tuesday evening

Purple and white flowers dec
orated the rooms where the hours 
were speiit informally in various 
diversions.

Punch and cookies were served 
to about fifty.

COLEMAN—Customers residing 
along two of the several electric 
lines that have beeu built oil* of 
Coleman during the past few weeks 
could “ tie on to eueraized" lines 
late last week. The lines were en
ergized under the direction i f  the 
construction comr tuv superinten
dent and the engiurer for li:« *'olc- 
mau County Kurjg Electrification 
Cooperative. In#. No flaws wer* 
found aud it wj i decided in per
mit tlie Hues t.t stay Intact. Ex - 
celleut progress Is reported on oili
er Hues in the county.

BRADY—The Tenth Annual Mc
Culloch County Fal Slock Sliow 
will be held uu Thursday. March 
2. it was decided at a meetlug of 
the board of directors of the Hrady 
Chamber of Commerce. This show 
is sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce organization and prizes 
amounting to approximately $3uu 
will lie awarded the winners of the 
various divisions The show is held 
yearly for the benefit of 4-H Club 
aud FFA boys from over McCulloch 
county, who gather to show their j 
feeding projects

team won the state 4-II Club judg
ing contest at College Station last 
spring.

FREDERICKSBI'KG Gillespie 
county's deer paradise lived up to 
its repututiou the first duv of the 
current hunting season Wednesday 
when the greatest siege of hunters 
that ever emigrated into the hills 
bugged an unprecedented number 
of deer uml turkey It was esti
mated that tiOti deer and turkey 
were killed on the opening day with 
the goblers being far in the minor
ity

when the Daniel Baker croup Is 
host It has been planned to have 
a Baptist speaker for the program. 
The Tuesday meeting will be sec
ond annual session.

Ben Denman anti Miss Irene 
Griffin enlertollied members of the 
Howard Payne Office Club last Fri
day night with an evening's pro
gram at the Walker-Smith cabin at 
Lake Brownwood.

YELLOW JACKETS A )
*  >k *  *

H I L L  BILLIES MEI
>;t * *  * * *

IN JOINT PET R AU

Members of the Howard Payne 
J  Preas Club held a social last Fri
day night Sixteen members of the 

1 publications' staffs, members of the 
t journalism department ami Miss 
4'leo McChnsiv. attended the first 
, program of the year

COLEMAN- Miss Tna Mu.- Si.Mall 1 
of Brown Ranch Is the new chair- I 
man of the sponsor's of various t-fl [ 
(Tubs over the county. A ovinon- ' 
stratfon on the art of making 
* hristma.H gifts was presented at a 
meeting of the county home dem
onstration agents Saturday after- i 
noon hv Mis* Clirystene Truer-

8TEPHE.NVTLLE—Bids will be 
opeued in the Krath County Rural 
Electric Cooperative Association of
fice in Stepheuville Friday morn
ing to determine who will receive 
the coulract for constructing 213 
miles of rural power lines In Krath 
aud Comanche counties at the cost 
of MS't.ooo. the money to lie fur
nished by the federal government 
through the Rural Electrification 
Ailmiuistral km.

STEPHENV1LLB—When the lo
cal Thanksgiving Turkey market J  
closed iu the four Stepheuville i 
market plants, almost fifteeu car- , 
loads of turkuys had been shipped 
to the eastern markets. So 1 birds j 
were sold at fifteeu aud fifteen and | 
a half ceuts a pound

DUBLIN—A report from the He- t 
parlmenl of Commerce shows that 
1,041 bales of cotton were ginned j 
in Krath comity prior to Nov am- i 
her 1, 1934 as compared with 4.- |

MENARD—The Menard county 
4-H (Tub livestock judging team 
state champions, will leave Satur
day for Chicago. III., where they ' 
will compete in au international j 
judging contest November 2»i Tilt

SNYDER—That Scurry county HERE IT* B 
farmers and ranchers are lined up Safety niea-ur 
100 pei- cent for game preserve J and academic ec 
demonstrations in the county is 1 factors of a dis< 
evidenced by the tact that slaty-five CCC l amp officii 
operators have signed up a total of j in the Fot$yth 
100,000 acres in game management j ('amp 
refuges. Talks were uu

MORAN All the cotton of this 
sectiuli lias lieen gathered aud glu
tted and probably the smallest crop 
iu llif history of the local gin total
led only lbn bale*

NACOGDOCHES— A signal honor 
tame to the agricultural depart
ment of Stephen F Austin college 
yesterday iu an invitation to send 
a Jersey row to be eutered in tin- 
test* that will he carried on at the 
New Y'ork World's fair. Only forty 
cows in the entire United States 
will be included in the tests

\ \< < HI I x M TIES— Marking a n-
other step forwsrd Nacogdocln-* 
county’s cainpaigu to secure rural
electrification, sealed bids for tin 
erection of 257.5 tulles of power 
line in four counties of the Deep 
East Texas area have beeu opened 
and contract* let for tbe project to 
cost $223,000.

cm

F P Alika of the Brow uwood t amp 
Here foi the meeting were VA P 

■ Duv Idson. district edtn utiouul ad- 
f visor. Fort Wurth. J H Cheek, as- 
- Misla id  state administrator. Fort 
Worth. N I’ Stephenson. regional 

j personnel training officer. Fort 
j Worth Itolcerl Browning, aiea eu- 
I gineer. Dublin: E C Johnson area 
conservationist Dublin: Henry
Turney urea range examiner Dub-

For the first time iu history 
a neutral soil, students of the
local colleges, Daniel Baker 
Howard Payne, aud Browns 
High school. gathered in a J 
pep tally In the Memorial Hall 
Tbursdav night Tbe rally was 
the benefit of Daniel Baker 
was to plav Southwestern 

ligh School who 
and ott the foliov 

foal

Da

ntt
college offlct* 
s iu charge of 
■sders of the 
Members of t) 

(her under the 
Parker. Hoe 

and furnisher 
Isipular and t 
g the hour.

Brow’tiwood High Scbool w
I I 1\\! Ml I T to meet Eastland ou the fo
1' 1 ^> M |\ FTV I night The Howard Payne

and it ifMial .earn was idle last
lu#at lo weire tli#* Tbe !>e|i rally wtah ihc r

lion «v«ra) Hie gear for tile twu collet#
ils in a t onf HIVIUV I iug participated ill two nth*
Sil ryel \ Leians j rallies held respurt ivvly al

Baker and Howard Payne.
id*4 at tF  ̂ couffr- The recent gatherma prot
u ItllH-tt#6r, L It'll! 1 ill-will is utmeresaary cvti
1 tT. LIvcl v and the Yellow Jackets aud Hill

Th.

local taslMiilioi

W K

lilt.

j Chipmunks are known under lie 
| generic name. "Tamius." meaning 
steward, because of their habit of 

| storing away provisions

nf mosquito

,r *t n.iv was nee
present da; <mi 

t regarded as fu

DANIEL BAKER  
COLLEGE NOTES

HOW ARD PAYN E  
COLLEGE NOTES

Members of th#- cast for the firet 
production of the Footkight Pi*Ji

'
agent A Christmas gift baz.«r will 1>e presented shortly before Chrtst-
be given iu Coleman. Saturday. I>*- , „  ~ ithnudesrember 17 , mas. are as follows: Rasa mutants.

_______ j y  Taylor. Percy Owen. Jail Ow-
ItlSLNG STAR—A new producer en. Rubilee Smith Maebclle Fits-

on •Kf Walter Smith farm- about eerald Julia McClendon. Lily Hud
Denman. Stella Easley and Jessie

> AAAI POWELL TO 111 EAR 
MEET IA PERI

Dr. Anna Powell, professor of 
history at North Texas State 

ered Wednesday night for a church Teachers College In Denton, will 
supper. leave November 25 from New York

The tables were decorated with ; city to attend the Pan-American
chrysanthemum* and other autumn 
flowers Mr. G. N. Quirl led the 
evening s singing and directed the 
hour of fun. Mr. J. A. Rowell made 
a short talk expressing the appre
ciation of the members for the pas
tor. Red. D. A. Chisholm, aud Mrs 
Chisholm. In appreciation of the

Conference lu Lima. Peru. Dr. 
Powell taught history in the 
Brownwood High School and lias 
many frieuds in Brownwood.

1 HINT METHODISTS WELCOME 
PASTOR It It h

Rev. L. A Boone, who was re-

oue-fourth o f a mile west of tin 
Smith estate deep test—reported 
was good for ten barrels The new 
well was drilled by R. C. McCarter 
and is less than a half mile north 
of Itis I W. Rohertsou brought iu 
a few weeks sgo

GOLDTH WAITE — Seven Mills 
county horses were purchased by 
the United State* Army horse buy
ers here last week on their tour 
for suitable training mounts

IIOODM l A ( IKt I.E M I E IT At.
Tlie Golden rod Grove No. 36 of 

tile Supreme Forest of Woodman 
Circle met iu regular session Fri
day afternoon in the club rooms at 
the library with Mr*. L. J. Honeu.
Guardian pro tern, presiding Sev
eral new members were received.
The next meeting will be hc*d Fri
day. December 2

LIBRARY BENEFIT (L I B
Mrs. C. L McCartney was hos- 

ieas to the Library Beneftt Club 
Friday afternoon.

Bronze chrysanthemums decorat- I Project* for the 1840 Federal aid 
ed the rooms where the club game program which will begin after 
of forty-two was enjoyed. [July I. 19"!* Another Improvement

The hostess, assisted by her j w **’ be enlarging of the under- 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Duncan, serv- | 114,88 1,1 Kval|t some time next M i m 

ed a dainty salad course. I l**®**' ^ l>rk on Highway .,6 is pru-
________0________  grossing rapidly.

Beryl Chisholm

Christian Students Association of I 
Daniel Baker, in observance of the . 
Thanksgiving season, held early! 
morning devotional services Mon-1 
day. Tuesday and Wednesday morn
ings Rev C  P Owen, pastor of | 
the First Presbyterian Church, aud 
Rev Leslie Boone, pastor of the 

J First Methodist Church. were 
speakers.

HAMILTON—Paving of Highway 
2sl beginning at the point por’ h 
of Kvant where the present pave
ment end* to the town of Hamilton 
has been included In the list of

fact that the pastor uud family turned to Brownwood as pastor of 
have been returned to Brownwood j the First Methodist church, was 
the members presented them with welcomed back to Brownwood by 
a beautiful Fi. sla pottery luncheon ,hr church members with an all-

| church supper Tttesduy night in 
I the church basement.
| Baskets of autumn leaves among 
' which floated gay colored liulloons 
! on which was written “Boone" in 
j white ink. centered the long tables.

Following the banquet Mrs. Nay 
tier of Dallas favored with accor
dion solos. Hervey F. Mayes was 

[ toastmaster, and presented the pas-

•et.

MINN I DM \ Kits AE\ I 
UOAt ERT ARTIST

T h e  Brownwood Cooperative 
Concert Association will present 
Marjorie Edwards, young violinist, 
lu the s croud of the concert series 
this season Wednesday. December 
7. at Howard Payne auditorium

Miss Edwards, who is'only fifteen | to) witl* a Thanksgiving turkey n 
years of age, is a violin prodigy. 6ift fioin the members. About l.*ij 
having won fame on several ores- were present, 
sious where she was presented in '
fecit a I by prominent music lovers '^1  'I 11> I I I 1 llllll I ( I  \nn 
of the East Tt" ' Mary Mar,h;l lli,>le class of

_ _ _ _ _  the First Baptist church met in so-
UIAAIE RAVIN ( II AFTER I.D.C. 111,1 s« “ *lon Tuesday at the home 
' The Winnie Davis Chapter U R C. ,,f Haiolrl Bidden*
met with Mrs Mary Elizabeth rhl' was decorated In ant-

Suggested Tasty 
Dishes fo r Season

NTI FEED TI MAII'N
Boil turnips until they are tender, 

hut not so soft that they cook out 
of shape. Cool aud then carefully 
remove the centers. Stuff with 
cheese, rice, corn or savory bread 
dressing and bake about 13 min
utes. Tit is is very attractive on the 
meat or fish dish.

HAMILTON—The city wide im 
provenient program has received au 
official recommendation aud art mil 
work on the project will begin in 
about two weeks. Funds totalling 
more than $47.into will he spent for 
this work, in addition to monev 
spent by property owners who will 
par for the material*

BRADY— McCulloch county is 
planning a "rat banquet" to he held 
December 12. The repot' is that

----------  : many1 citizens are taking advantage
SARATOGA DAIOAS ,.f this opportunity to get rid of

I sc white ouions with thin skins, rats aud that orders are pouring 
Remove skin, slier i, Inch thick, in for the special rat bails. It Is
Separate slices into rings Dip in 
milk, dredge in flour and fry In 
Shortening until a golden brown.

t Alt IBM MOLD
Prepare one package of raspber

ry ji'liu as directed. Whou it begins 
to thicken'udtl 1 cup shredded car
rots. 1 Stalk of celery minced and 
1 tablespoon green peppers.

\\ lien firm cut in square* and 
serve with tnavouuutse dressing

csllnialel tliuf tin1 tale cost farm
ers flu per year.

U R A D A' McCulloch county 
teachers, headed by Comity Super
intendent Ii. C Unity sml Mrs 
Braly. will attend the atiuunl State 
Teachers convention at Dallus fo-

Mlss Mae Uranont. head of the 
music department, led her orches
tra in its debut In special Thanks
giving Day chapel set vices Friday 
morning

The Coggiu Society entertained 
students with an informal evening 
of dancing iu the home of Miss 
Stella Easley , adjoining the Daniel 
Raker College campus Funds rais
ed will be used ill planning a foot
ball banquet for members of the 
Daniel Baker College football team 
and coaches. "Shorty" Ransom. 
"Skipper" Howard W O Mclnnls.

MEAN! REMEAT In KEGI A I'D
t II El k M HEAT I'tlMFI IA A l E

Ten supervisors working wide.- 
the auspices of the ACC have be
gun a measurement of tile Drown 
county wheat land to check com
pliance with AAA allotments. .1. H 
Shows, assistant to the county 
agent, lias auuoum ed.

The county wheat acreage allot
ments total li.oot) acres ind laud 
planted to wheat will be measured 
to determine if the amount of land 
allotted to each farmer is actually 
being planted ill wheat aud if the 
allotment* are being adhered to.

Di Jewell Daughety was speak- j 
at 6 a m today iu au early ; 

morning Thanksgiving program 
sponsored by the Baptist Student i
Union

The Howard Pa.' tie College Girls' 1 
Trio, composed of Dorothy and Do- I 
ris McIntosh and France* Evans | 
and their accompanist. Charles Day , 
left today for Wichita Fails, where ' 
they will appear uu a program ot j 
the State Baptist Training Union ; 
meeting.

In chape! serv ir es Friday morn- t 
iug. George Bsstiau. president of j 
the Howard Payne College Baptist 
Student Union, was honored with i 
the presentation of a ft S U piu j 
for his symbolic and Christian 
endeavor Rev Ben M David, ex- 
ecutive secretary of the coileze. I 
spoke briefly to the student braly. I

Plans have been completed for a 
joint meeting of the Baptist Stu
dent Colon of Howard Payne ami i 
the Student Christians' Association 
of Daniel Baker College. The meet
ing will be held at the First Pres
byterian Church Tuesday night |

I W E NEED M O RE N ESTS  
NOW THAT TH E B O S S  
H A S SW ITC H ED  TO  
FAMILY FLOCK CHOw/ l

M a k e s  M e r c  E g g s !
II you wane more ckms it a 

lower feeding cost, you 11 he 
interested in the nem Purina 
Family Flock (.how. Itm  new 
pouitrv teed is made especially 
tor folks who want a high-qual
ity teed, yet one that is econom
ical, too.

(•m e  $n J'•Jay and let as tell 
you more akout it /

Price $2,00 per cwt.

SOUTHWESTERN POULTRY ASSOCIATION
2D* Pecan Nlreet Phase 1511

C O N V E N IE N T  OKI (. STOKES

The F i n e s t  G i f t  of A l l
A  C A M E R A

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  O N  
---------N E W ------

E LE C T R O LU X
Before You Buy— See Us. We Have 

Trading Fever!
I lute's a lot of Rdiim'ianon Weather ahead and we 

tan make it woith vmn time. Out Electrolux yttak 
intitule .til family sizes. We also have some teal hat 
cuius iu new and used electric and ite it'ltigeiaiois.

M ukr you > home worr  i nm\ortablc this win I f )  with n 
f n r  funr.\ of new fu m itn ir .  I ’next r iled buys in quality 
men luintloe.

Texas Furniture & Rug Co.

F M \ L I.on  |l TOM \TOFS
cups tomatoes. ^  cup crack* 

«*r crumbs. tablespoons butter, 
melted. 2 tablespoons chopped on* 
Ions. 1 tablespoon chopped parsley. 
U teaspoon pepper, *n t-aspoon 
celery s»*ed. Mix ingredln m mill 
bake In a shallow buttered baking 
pan.

Apple ami cranberry juices blend 
| well for winter appetizers. Add 
lemon juice to tuste ami serve chill* 

I ed.
To make a zippy dressing to 

serve with jellied salads add a lit
tle horseradish, chopped dill pick
les and a taugy cheese to plain 
salad dressing

This Year Give A

CHRISTMAS
PHOTOGRAPH

Portrait Christ mas 
Cards

McLean’s Studio
1 0 1  Center Ave.

Thanksgiving Day

For a limited time Me 

offer these high grade 

cameras for a fraction 

of their \aluc. Buy now 

a.s the supply i- limited.

la 116 FT 7 *12 tilt f  i.M

Is 116 F7 'i 2(1.tie $*.!* .

Baked Young Tjtrkey Hen With 
Corn Bread Dressing 

Cranberry Same 
Ulhlst Gravy 

Snow Flake I’otuloe- 
( ream Carrots with IVa* 

Sugared Guru 
Ambrosia Salad 

lint Corn Bread and Rolls 
Lumpkin Pie 

Coffee. Tea or Milk

25<
RENFRO'S

No. I Store 
201 Center

la 1111 F7 p 15 no 5.115

No la HU Brown ii u  <•" I.U*»

No. •ia 122 E’7.7 1NIH. 7.7*0

No •la 122 FT.7 20.no 9.1*5

No 3 12.0 Klti U.Ml U i

No. ta 116 MSI 19.00 6.95

No la 11 12.00 LJL*.

No. la FT. 7 15.tin •V.H *»

No 1h K6.3 23.00 10.95

‘-a MS4 20.00 9.95

No 3a 122 FG.'J 27*.00 12.15

No. 3a 1J_' FT.9 ge t*) 7.3*

No. l a  11C K6.3 lb.On ----  t.dll

J2F A«. a,
1 «-3 f.EAx 
M > A

>f*R

*10.95
2c 12.is. U 'l

A Small Deposit W ill Hold l'hem for You TiH Christmas 
Shop in our stores Friday and Saturday for our usual weekend
, e» .. *• specials

/
9
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B E T T IS  &  G IB B S , Inc.
BIG REM O VAL SALE
FURTHER REDUCTIONS PREVAIL
........... B e  H e r e  F r i d a y  M o r n i n g  E a r l y .....

L a d i e s ’  C o a t s

s r . o o

What a low price for de\iial>le u>ai\. 
T a ik ritil. unitimilied. all wixil inaieitals, 
brautifu ll) lined K\et\ mat puuhaxed in 
sell lui a w h  more—(a»M p ine lia» Itcen 
disregarded.
Mmait mats suitable lot luitire weat as 
well as now.

L a d i e s 9 D r e s s e s

Silks and Wools —  Groups at

S I .95, $2.95, $3.95, 
$4.95 and up to $14.95

Values sou base not seen tieloie this sea 
son. Kegtouped, u itiatLed hu Removal 
Sale Prices.

L a d i e s  H a n d b a g s

$ 1 .0 0  -  $ 1 .7 9  
$ 2 .7 9

Smallest l»ags sou have had the privilege 
id husing at these low Removal Sale Pines. 
Vaitety limn which sou mav select.

L a d i e s  ’  C o a t s  

$ 0 . 9 5
Pleim  to selest fmni in ihi* iftoup <•( 'mart 
tailoied unit mumd m aiv  light lieaxs, and 
medium weights.

HlaiL. Klue and Faiuies Part Wool Blankets
Nl/E titixHO 

*1.00
Xssmted bright plaids with sateen binding.

L a d i e s  ’  C o a t s

*10.95 t o  *25
Th is seasons smartest m aiv ail shades, sizes 
and colors, Plain Camel, natuial shades as 
well as sniait dresss tut nimined stsles.

SEE TH E SE  l-RM> V\ s i RE

Comforts
\\ H I 1 E (.O USE D O W N

*8.95
Isn't this a low price for smart all 
down com lor is, a*M>netl pretty >ha<te> lltd  
pattern?

C h i l d r e n  ’s  C o a t s

$ 3 .9 5  to $ 8 .9 5
A ll new this seasons sniait stvles. colors 

and inatetials.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! 
$1.00 -  $1.98 -  $2.98 

$3.95 and $5.95
RE C .R O l PED -  R E PR IC E D

MORTUARY
HELM—James C Helm. 73. died In
hlx hciuir at Pioneer at 7:30 am, 
Saturday after a two-da.v Illness 
Funeral services wrere held Sun
day afternoon at Taylor Chapel In 
Comanche county with Rev. Clark 
officiating

Mr Helm was horn November 17, 
1863. in Arkansas He has lived in 
Pioneer for a number of years

Survivors include two brothers, 
H R Helm of Pioneer and H W. 
Helm of Ooldthwatte; half-broth
ers. Bradford Helm of Hurstow. 
Atlas Helm of Robert I-ee. Meredith 
and Mattel)!• Helm of Comanche, 
sister. Mrs. Arlena Miller of San 
Angelo; half-sisters. Meadames Al- 
emlda Miller of Medina May Hoff
man of Robert Lee and Miss Rilla 
Helm of Comanche

Interment was made In Taylor 
Chapel cemetery with Austin-Mor- 
rts Funeral Home In charge of the 
arrangements.

Hed October 12. 1869, and moved | in Hil ls' i-H Clubs and Home Hem- 
In Brownwood in lx!*3 where) they oust ration Clubs. Organised by Miss 
lived for over thirteen years. From 1 Malone, these require much of her 
Brownwood the Wolseleys nuoed | time each week There are 217 girls 
to Fort Worth to make their home In 4-H Club work aud about 3imi

PASTURE STRIPPING OFFERS MORE VALUE THAN  
EQUAL ACREAGE CROP LAND, SAYS COOPERATOR

M
A

Hull IHH Calvin (.raves Howard. 
S3, died Sunday morning at his 
home. 1«I0 Second street Funeral 
services were held Monday 
afternoon from Coggin Avenue 
Baptist church with Rev 
Bradford, assisted by Rev 
Chisholm, officiating

Mr. Howard, son of C. G and 
Sarah Tharp Howard, was born 
Nov. 30. 1834. In Lion county. Ky. 
He was one of thirteen children 
Mr Howard came to Teias at the 
age of 21 years and has lived In 
Brown county the past 36 years

of the 81. Andrew's Episcopul 
church there at the time of her
death.

Survivors Include her daughter. 
Mix Conner; one son. Douglas 
Wolseley of Fort Worth; grand
sons. Robert and Preston Conner; 
granddaughters. Ueorgiunna Con
ner. Margaret Wolseley and Mrs 
Anna Hinea. both of Fort Worth, 
and Mrs. Howard Nutt of Ingle
wood. California; great-grandaou, 
J. I) Wolseley, 11. of Kilgore.

Interment was made In Greenleaf 
cemetery with White A Loudon Fu- 
ueral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

HOME DEM ONSTRATION 
AGENT FINDS BUSY 

THANKSGIVING WEEK
Thanksgiving week meant a full 

schedule to Miss Mayesie Malone. 
Brown county home demonstration 
agent A holiday today. Miss Ma
lone hud an extra amount of work 
on the days preceding and follow
ing.

Miss Malone went to Grosvenor 
Tuesday morning to meet with the 
4-H Cluli girls. At noon, she met 
with Cottonwood Club yard dem
onstrators. and in the afternoon 
was scheduled to meet with the 

During
the evetiliig. she attended a com
munity agricultural association 
meeting at Owens.

Wednesday's program was begun 
, with a session with the Owens 

three daughters, j Qjr|„- <-|Ui, |ti the afternoon she 
met with the Women’s Cluh of that 
community. A Grosvenor commun
ity association meet required her

STUDENTS W ORK ON 
CONSUMERS’ SURVEY

in mighty proud of It." com- ami the area Immediately adjacent
mented Mr. E. L. Stewart when In

is peeling his pasture strip, which is 
a part of his program in ooopera-

________  .lion with the local 8CS camp. "I
Twenty-two members of the believe that 1 make more mom > 

Howard Payne and DaDniel Baker j trom thai pasture strips thun 1 do 
College student bodies are conduct- from „ „  w,uul acreage of crop 
inu u consumers' survey in Brown- iaild ••
wood The survey is under the Thp , utemen„  wad.  hy Mr 
susplcek-of the Bureau of the Busl- S|t,wurt ^  a| q( lho. e
ness Research of the Cnlveralty of | ,iy cuo|)er. , ori who have pasture

strips established on ureas former
ly occupied by gullies aud wasle-

rslty
Texas.

The young men and women 
working on the survey reported ii ......"  ........... —  •* ' | luud The strip furnishes good paa-

1 that they are finding the work very ; .

He was actively engaged in the
grocery business until a few years , Grosvenor Women's Club 
ago.

At the age of 1*. Mr Howard was 
i-onverted and joined the Baptist 
church, and was a faithful member 
up to the time of his death 

His wife and
Mrs R K Thomson of Callahan.
Mrs Floyd Burnett of Arlington 
and Mrs Frank L Turner of Bal
linger, survive him Other survivors |lt, ^ . ,. |j,at night.
Include two sisters^ Mrs Marta . ^  home demonstration
Sivells of Winters and Mrs Morgan

ture at the same time that it un
interesting Good headway ts being I ,h(. duty for wh|ch Is was
made, aud the workers are rscdv- lllt« nd, d. „ p|u,.e lo ,.ni, „ y terrace 
lug heurly cooperation from most
of the citizens Interviewed, 
stated.

it was

Brownwood Tile to 
Be Used in Two Bi>r 

Building Projects

Martin of East Saint Louis. Ill 
Music was furnished by the lads 

Howard Mashburn Bible class of 
Coggin Avenue Baptist church 

Interment was made in Green- 
leaf cemetery with Austin-Morrls 
Fund a I Home In charge" of ar
rangements.

ageut will meet with the Blanket 
demons! rators in the morning and 
with the May yearbook committee 
In the afternoon.

Approximately Too Brown county 
women and girls are now enrolled

Orders were received Iasi week 
hy Texas Brick Company here for 
two hundred carloads of tile, to be 
used In two huge building projects, 
one at Houston aud the other at 
College Station, according to W II 
Gifford, manager'of the company

At Houston thirteen stories will 
tie added lo the twelve-story Cham
ber of Commerce building. Alfred 
C Finn Is architect and W. 8 Bel
lows Company has the construction 
contract.

The same contractor and archi
tect will erect twelve dormitories 
and a dining hall for A. A M Col
lege at College Station, costing $1,- 
333.000. Tile from the local plaut 
will lie used exclusively in this and 
the Houston project.

■ — o

During January off-job training 
was afforded 10X4 youths working 
part-time on NYA Work Projects 
through enrollment in Emergency 
Education classes, and 1193 in va
rious other trainiug courses.

water, states Emil Sluter, Soil Con
servation Service engineer.

Gullies that are to function as 
pasture strips should first lie 
sloped and so shaped tlial the gully

will lake care of any quantity of
water that might be turned into It. 
After the gully has been sloped and 
shaped and the ground is In good 
con,til Ion. Bermuda grass should lie 
set out aud u mixture of clovers 
and pasture glasses should he 
planted.

If possible the terraces should 
not lie built until the grusses have 
had a chance to become establish
ed Thus, through the use of the 
pasture strips, otherwise useless 
gullies and other wastelund is turn
ed into a profitable acreage by 
merely aiding nature in healing her 
scars in her own manner.

T W. Oden. D. W Kysar and M, 
L. Cooper are other cooperalora 
with the Soli Conservation Service 
whose pasture strips received se
vere tests during the recent ab
normal rains.

SPECIALS For FRIDAY  
and SATURDAY

Hats Shoes
New Fall and Wintei Hats 
in two giocips. Regulai 
41 <13 $1:11.

In these two rumps you 
will hud all vi/n and

79c at *1 .4 9

H Pi it eon Iktiei Felts and *1 .9 9

S I J I l i V A K /
311 ( ’enter Avenue

I

PUBLIC R E C O R D S

MARRU44E LICENSER
Denver Brazill Dunlap Brnwn- 

gpood. and Mias Marnetta Conner 
Brownwood

K A MoGlathln. Brownwood. and 
Miss Gladys Qarvey. Graham.
.Clifton Chambers. Cross Cut. and1 jhevroiet Co 

hiss Mary Lou Dlbrelt. Cross Cut '
J Nolan T Hefflngton. Bangs and |

Miss Clara Payne. Thrifty 
, George C. Osburn. Brownwood. 

asid Mtsa Troy Fortner Owens 
• L. J. Baker Loving and Miss 

Velma Haxel Gotcher May
Elvtn H Thompson Blanket and 

tlss  Willie Irene Redwme. Blan-

let Co- 136-*02
E J Weatherhy. Brownwood 

Mercury sedan. Weatherbv Motor
Co.. 136-803

William F Haynes. Brownwood 
Ford sedan Weatherhy Motor Co 
136-804.

Frank Anderson. Brownwood 
Chevrolet sedan. Holley-l«angford

i
O W. Westerman. Brownwood. 

Studehaker sedan. Ball *  Ball Mo
tor Co . 136-SOO

Tom Ratliff. Brownwood. Bnlck 
sedan. Brownwood Motor Co, 136-

GROSVENOR

Rev. Pat Brown. Methodist pas
tor. has been assigned to the Gros
venor .hurch and * »>  holdI sent - A
Ices each third and fourth Sundays |

•• :l p m '  ‘ the! c - Turpin of

s| llIH NTH Mr- lamina Elenor
Sudderth. 74. died at her home near 
May Mon morning Funeral serv- | 
ices were held Tuesday morning 
at 10 o ’clock at Wolf Valley ceme
tery.

Mrs Sudderth was born August 
6. 1864 In Tarrant county. She 
moved to May when she was quite 
young and had lived there for sixty 

| years. A member of the Church of 
! Christ In May. Mrs Sudderth wus 
a faithful and loyal Christian 

Her husband preceded her In 
death ten years ago.

Survivors are her daughters 
H Turpin. T H Hai 

dy and Earl McBride of May; G 
C. Turpin of Meadow and B. A. 
Harms of Blanket 

Austin-Morrls Funeral Home had 
charge of the arrangements.

Last Tuesday women tof 
churches and the demonstration 
club held an all day quilting at the
community club bouse Two quilts 
w(*rc completed tor Bucknern or* j
phan home. --------—— . .  . _

demonstration club son. 69. died at his home near 
Thursday for Blanket Tuesday morning after a 

Friday they brief illness. Funeral services were

THBMPN4I> Robert Ia»e Thump

' William Thomas Moore. Brown- 
wood. and Mlse Totsve Tobies, 
Brownwood.

Consumers Cotton Oil Co . Dallas. 
Plymouth coach. Harris Motor Co, 
130-814.

C. E. Eaton. Brownwood. 
truck. Weatherhy Motor Co 
713.

to H 
acres of

M

*Cl

W4RR4NTT DEEDR
! Bernle 8 Butts et al 

Williams et al J"
Brooks snrvey, $10.
» A. M Yates et ui to Albert

Graham, lot 2 In block 1 of Central 
addition to Brownwood. $600.
• Home Owners Loan Corporation 
t$> J. C. Matlock, lot 18 In block 1'. 
at Woodland Heights addition to 
Brownwood being a part of the 
Robert Malone survey 48. $170.

Mra. Georgia Cox to A J Pal- 
ore. part of section 5 of BBB& 
RR Co. survey. $43 
J. H. Allen to 8. A Jacobs, lot 

4 In block 21 of Blanket beins a 
part of Matilda Cherry survey $3 
'  L. M Ward et nx to C. T Brooks 
part of lot 1 In block "X " of Cog- 
Rtn addition to Brownwood. $200. 
; G. E. Sullivan to B P Bind worth, 
lots 16 and 16 In Mock 12 of Wtl 
don 
IM N .
• Rufus B Pierre et nx to A P 

Craham. *0 acres of Leverett *  
Thomas survey 170. $1,009.
: C. T Brooks et ux to Mr* Ethel 
O Wood. 80 acres of SPRR Co. 
•action 64 and 41.7 aere* of section 
(4 of SPRR Co survey, $3,000 

J B Snow et ux to Tom B Mil
ter. lot 1 In block 1 of Park addi
tion to Bangs. $10.
• J. H Allen to S A Jacobs, lot 

4 In block $1 of Blanket. $">,
• Mrs. Georgia Cox to A J PaT- 
tpore. part of section 5 of BRB& 
CRR Co. survey. $43

Mrs Gertie Howlett, 
Huick sedan.

Brownwood

TH EATRES

The home 
went to Byrds last 
achievement day. on 
visited Cottonwood for a meeting 
of their achievement day.

Mr and Mrs John Williams and 
sons. Issac. Sam and Doyle, are vls- 

Ford itlng their son and brother. Willis. 
213- In Roeksprlngs While there they 

will spend some time hunting In the 
picturesque country of Edwards 
county

Ernest Dsvls and Bill Lobsteln 
went to Fort Worth Monday with 

| a load of fat cattle.
Mr and Mrs J W Bailey were

held Wednesday.alternoon from the 
Blanket Baptist Church with Rev. 
J. B Henderson officiating.

Mr. Thompson was born in Bell 
county April 1. 1869. In 1882 he 
moved with his parents and one 
sister to Blanket, and has made 
his home in or near Blanket since 
that time He wax a member of the 
Baptist church.

In 1904 Mr. Thompson and Miss 
Lily Crow were married. His wife 
survives him.

Interment was made In the An
tioch cemetery with White and

The feature attraction at the 
Lyric Saturday Is the strange story 
of many strange women and one 
strange man It is the most in- 

J trlguing and sinister journal of es
cape ever told on the screen, the 
story of Pepe Le Moko. who was 

1 too smart for the law but not smart 
enough for the women. “ Algiers,” 

I starring Charles Boyer. Hedy La- 
| marr, Sigrtd Gurle and Joseph Cal- 
| leia. will be shown Saturday for 
I one day only. “ Playful Polar 
j Bears," a rolor Classic and “Came 
the Brawn.” with Our Gang are in
cluded on this program along with 

Foggs addition to Brownwood. i  Paramount News

called to May. Saturday evening 
oil account of the serious illness ot London Funeral Home In charge of 
Mr Bailey's grandmother. j arrangements.

Mrs Myrtle Byrd and Mrs. Floyd
Williams were in Coleman. Mon- W0I.NEI.EV—Marianne Wolseley. 

I day. having dental work done. ' wife of the late W St John W'olse- 
Mrs Ernest King of Monahans, j Icy. died Monday in the home of 

who has been visiting her parents. > her daughter. Mrs Robert F. Con- 
Vtr and Mrs Homer Chastain, has n*'r *■> Lubbock Mr Wolseley pre
returned home | ' " * " d hfr I" «»«»“ > 1«10.

Funeral services were held here 
this morning at St John's Episco-

Everybody 
Durbin She

TEW TARN REGISTERED
* Mr*. J. N. Weatherhy. Brown- 
4 o o d ,  Llncoln-Zephyr sedan.
Weatherhy Motor Company, 136- 
Rlt. .
. McHorse and Peck. Brownwood.

Bhevrblet truck, Holley-Lultgford 
Chevrolet Co., $13-711.

C. E Holeman. Brownwood. Ply* j nesday and Thursday "Night In- 
mouth sedan. Carrol Motor Co., tender," a Floyd Gibbons true ad-

remembers Deanna 
captivated you In 

“Three Smart Girls.” she enchanted 
you in "100 Men and a Girl,”  she 
fascinated you in "Mad About Mu
sic." But, watt until you see her in 
“That Certain Age" with Melvyn 
Douglas and Jackie Cooper at the 
Lyric Saturday midnight and Sun
day. Monday and Tuesday. "Crack
ed Ice." a Merry Melody cartoon, 
and "Miracle of Sports." a color 
parade, are included on this pro
gram with Paramount News

Two's company! Three's a trian
gle! “ Fours a Crowd," and this 
crowd's a panic* Here's the situa
tion; Errol Flynn loves Olivia De- 
Havtlland who loves Patric Know
les who loves Rosalind Russell 
Walter Connolly doesn't love Hugh 
Herbert who hate* Melville Cooper. 
All this mix-up takes place in 
"Four's a Crowd" at the Lyric Wed-

A community center program for 
Thanksgiving will he held Wednes
day evening In the school auditor
ium.

Thanksgiving Day services will 
| he held in the church at sunrise 
I on Thursday morning. Richard 
I Moore, senior ministerial student 
| in Howard Payne College, will 
I bring the Thanksgiving Day ad
dress.

W C. McClanahan of Pleasant 
j  Valley spoke to the BT.U gather
ing Sunday night. They visited the 
Oscar Starnes Sunday.

pal church with Rev. L. Stanley 
Jeffery officiating.

Mrs Wolseley was bom April 26, 
1X49 al New burg-on-the-H iidson. 
She and Mr. Wolseley were mar-

Hettis & Gibbs to 
Remodel Buildings 

On Center Avenue

U6-S01.
N H Lee. Brownwood. Chevro

let coupe. Hollev-Lungford C4tevro- 
Rm coupe Holley-Langford Chevro-
I

venture, and “Cops and Robbers." 
with Ted Huslng, are included on 
»hie program with News of the 
Day.

Plans have been received by Bet
tis A Gibbs for the remodeling of 
two buildings in the 200 block on 
Center Avenue, the work on which 
will begin within the next few days 
The firm will move from its pres
ent location at the corner of Cen
ter and Lee street January 1.

The new Bettis A Gibbs store 
will have an attractive front of 
fifty feet, with modern show win
dows on either side of the double 
entrance The interior will he nice
ly decorated and fixtures and 
equipment will be built especially 
for the new store.

f t o w - L Y R IC
BROW 'WOOD. TEX tS

Saturday, Nov. 26
I KARLEN BOYER 

HEDY I.XM IRK 
-- Ift

“ALGIERS”
Saturday Midnight 
Sun-Mon-Tue: 26-29

DE4XXA DPRBI>
MELYVX IMMGIAS 

—hr—
“That Certain Age"- 1 -

Wednesday-Thursday
Nov. 30*Dor. l

ERROL FI V a x 
OLIVIA DeHA VII.I.AXD 

—fa -
‘FOUR’S A CROW D”

COMING! 
Monday, Dec. 5th 

Rufe Davis In Person

What is it that makes a certain store a favorite? Prices? Quality? Service? We
think it a comliination of all these things and m ore____loin the hundreds of thrifty housewives who
are making: substantial savings each week by trading with the Price makers of Brown County 
( heck the item- below and trade with us Friday and Saturday, November 25th and 26th.

G R A P E F R U I T M a r c h  S e e d l e s s d o z  2 I<D A U A kl A C K|i»e
D A M  A M  A  J Per 1*0*. 1 0< ORANGES <Lirg» 4 A> Tiusjdotin 1 Uv

C U A D T C k llk l/ * 8-lb. Carton
j r l O K l  hNIN(1 Vegetole 73<

12 lb. SWEET POTATOES 23c 1 12 lb. POTATOES Idaho Mo. I 28c

GOLD CHAIN 
FLOUR

SUGAR 1 0  lb. 
Bag 46< SMITH’S BEST 

FLOUR
48-1 b. Bajf $1 -44 APPLE JELLY j ■■ Purr JiiiiNthmi 24<48-lb. Bag *1.44
Myles

Smoked Salt
10 lb. Hags

49<
GRAPES rohays

I'er lb. 5< Morton’s 
Smoked Salt

lo-ib. Cm

69<
(IT

PICKL t  Hour or Bill 
- hill qt. jars

■wLOCM

Kl A H I  A  O l f m i 5-lb. 38< Cane iMaple b yriJP Iikt >yrun ::~hU 5 9 *~ l.ciulxiunu w
10 0  lbs. Meat Salt 90c

50 lbs. Meat Salt 50c

25 lbs. Meat Salt 30c

OLEO, 2 lbs. for 25c

DATES
2  lbs. Unpitted _ 25c

35c

Sum llouxlnn

COFFEE, lb. 25c Stove Pipe

Dried
1(4 lb.

per
joint

Pears
25<

12c

W llh  P rem iu m

3 Minute Oats .... 24c

9-«>x.
M INCE M EAT 09c

<U at.
DATES 10c

6 Duxes

M ATCHES 19c

CRANBERRIES Lb. 21c

EGG MASH GII T EDGE 
I INI Dm. *1 . 55 HEN SCRATCH 100 lbs. *1.50

Farmers & Ranchers Supply House BROWNWOOD
TEXAS

Yellow Corn, 100 lb. Bag $1.30' Sheep Cubes $1.451 Cattle Cubes $1.45

16%
Dairy Feed

1.35

Sweet Feed 
9% Protein 

100 $11 Q
Oat Feed 

and
Molasses

*1.00

24%
D AIR Y  FEED

*1 .6 5

Mineralized
SALT

100 Pounds
$1.25

SHORTS |
100 lb. bag

*1.25

V
H H i
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Central West Texas Farm and Ranch News
/

First Annual Poultry Show 
O p  ens Here December 1

I 'la iih were completed ul a meet
ing in the courthouse Iuhi Thurs
day iiIkHi lor the first anmial poul
try »how to be sponsored in the 
Memorial Hall here December i. 2 
and :l by the recently organized 
Paean Valley Poultry Breeders’ A«- 
aociatlon.

COMMERCIAL PEACH 
PRODUCTION IS ON 

DECREASE IN TEXAS

TEXAS ONE-VARIETY  
COTTON OF INTEREST 

T 0 FOREIGN FIRMS
COLLEGE STATION Foreign 

aplnnera are anxious to receive 
■inallty cotton from Texan one- 
variety communities 

A letter reeenlly received by K. 
A. Miller. agronomist of the Texas 
A. ami M. Extension Service, froni 
a cotton brokerage firm In Man- 
cheater, England. la an expreaalon

3 500 COUNTY AGENTS AND EXTENSION STAFF 
MEMBERS HELPING SOUTH TO USE FEED CROPS

COLLEGE STATION Com met 
, cial production of peachea haa de- 'hi* desire
j creased In Texas In the past two "We believe that some 'one-va-

K ( ’ Brooks, vice president and while >he national prodnr- rlety' cotton baa been shipped to
one of the enthusiastic sponsors "t tion hua increased. .1 F Roabor- ' this country, but that it has been 
the allow, announced that more  ̂0(1)th. horticulturist of the Texas A mixed in with the ordinary ahlp- 
than 1,000 catalogues of the show an(j j ,  College Kxtenaion Service, nienta. say a few hales in a huu- 
had been mailed out to Interested j,, commenting on the I 'SDA died, whleh to our mind destroys
potiltrymeu throughout Texas and Bureau of Agricultural Kennomlcs the whole idea We are very anx- 
oovorol noorby aft a Ht aold In outlook report. ioua to hare .i trial lot ol ...... 100

(Editor'a Note This Is the sec
ond of u series of articles discuss
ing “ Southern Feeds and Their 
Cse." published as a service to 
farmers and stockmen )

filler, combined, are called carbo
hydrates Carbohydrates, composed 
of sugara and atari hi s are eoin- 
bined with fats as sources of en-

More than 3,500 County Agents •*'•** “ »«' hiel Th‘‘> ■•wed up 
aiul Kxtenuion Staff Members, and In the animal hi the form of fatty 
Vocational Agriculture Instructors tissue when fed in amounts more 
and Staff Members, are working than needed to maintain the body 
with farmers and stockmen of Tot- Protein Includes all nitrogenous 
ton Slates. Through these agencies, compounds of feeds Primary pur- 
and others, complete, practical in- pose of protein is to form lean meat 
formation on the nae of crops and and to restore worn-out tissues 
livestock feeding is available to and muscles In addition, protein is 
every Southern farmer. used to produce heat and is. there-

Bases for the practices which «  *<>urce of fat Protein, he-
County Agents and Vocational Ag- ,l€* nt*»er food can do its
riculttire Instructors advocate are work, is the most important nutrient 
fundamental fuels on feed values *** feeds Protein can substitute for 
nd animal nutrition discovered by carbohydrates and fats, hut carls;

A

V

, w.ni u  . ana uuimui uuiruioii uiacoverea
dlcatlons are that tbesbow will Th#, reporf #|J||ed thjlt ,he rn p. hales of Texas one variety’ ClcsoU I Xlir|eunura| Colleges and Expert- hydrates can not function as pro
Hu-outstanding poultry exhibition ^  Hta|<>1( crop )#:1„ wa< Middling 31-32” . which will go to n|en, g , , , long Knowledge of the*- teln Among many protein anpple-
o* ,he y,‘ “ r ed to he (lightly larger than the tt Particular mill and he given a | fundamentals tll essential for ao. - tnenta, rottonaeed meal, or take, is

Officers of the local organization five-year average of 31 million 'borough spinning teit." the Eng reeaful livestock feeding and prof- the most ontmonly uaeil in the 
are: Steve Mctlorae. president. It. bushels, hut that the market out- *'rm B'aled. liable nae of feeds, and. for this Booth
(' Brooks, vice president; f ’lem look appears generally favorable. Even Iota of cotton produced in reason. Agents and Teachers are Minerals are found in all vital 
lamgley. secretary; Chester Haiti- Texas produces around 1230 004 one-variety blocks will lie offered rendering outstanding service to parts of the animal's body and are 

■ 1 w I Newton. show t —ri~T- nf r r l n  ■ rtn Roabor- *® B n l| i spinnora then ah the tba teeth by putting this itifnrt
manager; Joe Day. show sttperin- . 0||(th aa,d I)llrlnK ,he p,.rtlMj fr„ m AAA's 20.000 bale exirerintetit. Mil- ,|OB into practical nae 
lendent. and A K Wilson, show ,SI0 (n 11)I5 |he ata„, p).(MlU(.Hrt lei said Among the fundamental facts on

"The re<|Uest shows the need fo- j animal nutrition wltlcli every fartn- 
the improvement of Texas cotton ,,r and fHetler will tlnd helpful ae
on a county-wide or regional has- these:
la." the agronomist pointed out Animals, like motors factories, tiieul supply calcium, both bone 
“Our 213 one-variety communities |nUB, hav  ̂ ,-̂ rtasiii fuels or raw ma- meal and cottonseed meal are »<mr- 

ioua for all local merchants having state, but centeriug In the West have demonstrated that quality cot- j t , , ^ ,  to operate Essential su - < e> of phosphorus 
anything pertaining to the poultry Central Cross Timbers region." the ,on pays In diillars and cenU^hut j whi.h enable animals to Vitamins which animals must

*** retary from 3 to 3 million bushels annual
Free Displays ly. but from 1925 to 1930 rammer-

The show committees reported cial production dropped off. 
everything in readiness for the ex- "Since 1930 commercial pla'-tings 
hihition They are particularly anx- have been made throughout the

essential tor a balanced ration 
Sail, calcium and phosphorus are 
the chief minerals needed Salt and 
plenty nf water should he available 
to livestock at all times. Lime
stone. oyster shell flour ami bone

industry for sale .o enter free dls- horticulturist stated "These or- 
plays of such articles A prize Is charda are being maintained in ex- 
offered for the best display of cellent condition and should return 
equipment, feed, methods of caring good yields in 1939 " 
for poultry or sny Idea pertaining Because of the relatively small 
to the industry, such as model pottl- crop, few Texas peaches are ship- 
try plants or houses that may be ped in carload lota. With the im- 
entered. provement of highways and truck

There Is plenty of room for all transportation, growers now have 
poultry and displays In the Memo- » market in nearby cities and at 
rial hall, largest show room in Tex- 'h«* *»nie time the consumer has 
aa. according to show officials »hle ' «  obtain the fruit at less

"We realixe that If the new show to**‘ 
consists only of a few entries hv while commercial plsutings of 
big exhibitors who ttrtng in their P*-«'bes have decreased f a r m 
poultry to win prize money. It will Pl*'«i'tgx have increased "The

we need to build up the volume of 
this cotton ”

---------- o----------
At Auray, on the coast of France, 

the harbor quay is named after 
Benjamin Franklin.

produce meat or milk. wool, eggs haw can be supplied economically 
or mohair, or energy for work hi- | and easily through good pastures 
elude: Fats, proteins, crude fiber, i a,„| bright good grass or legume
nltrogpu-free extract, minerals, 
ter and vitamins

Nitrogen-free extract and crude

Members of Poultry Co-op 
Get $107,000 For Turkeys

hav At least part of the roughage 
in all livestock rations should in
clude such vitamin-rich feeds as 
legume hays, grass hays, pastures 
or silage

TEXAS PECAN WEEK 
IS SET BY GOVERNOR

Member* of the Southwestern
ottnt of advance ami the final sell-

be of no value." Mr Brooks said Urm " “ -hard usually pays dlvl pou|t” y Association, cooperative ln* Prl,’«* of '*"* ,Mrk**yM The $1»T -
“ It must he educational There d*‘" d* ,n h* * l,h “ nd opportunities marketing organization which ship- "00 series of checks Includes the .......... ..... „ R H ......H I
must be something of interest u> *,,r variation in meals even u it pmj thirty carloads ot dressed tor- advance. Mrs Lila Balyet manager a— issued proclamation the) tha

week of November '-’7 to December
Members of the

That the current pecan crop 
may he "marketed with Increased 
benefits to the growers, shippers, 
distributors and consumers." Gov
ernor James V Allred of Texas.

everybody farmer, breeder, ex * ° 'lld . profitable ".miner- gey* „ „  |ht. Thanksgiving market. „ f the cooperative, said today 
hibltior. seller and buyer and the ' ,alljr’ Hoaboroagh said began satllrday receiving checks Mrmht,n  of th,  ern
general public That 1. the basis  ̂ ~  0< ^ M t  c# -p  ^  which amount to *107.000 P „u„ r, Association who have not

When dressing fot the early mar- received their checks are urged toon which we are working." 
rial> F.alrle* Fxpected In Poznan. Poland, you never 

have to wander up and down a
ket began, the association advanced P||ber call for them nr write and

A number of hoys and girls dubs ”  ~e -  |en cents per pound on the birds |ater to have them mailed to the
are expected and urged to enter * 'rw ' lo" kln«  ,or “ r#r' a,n n,,m- now being di.trlbuled are re«pec,|ve owners

ber- for ,he d,ff*rw*c*  ,h* " m- The *107.000 represent, an aver-dlsplaya of Ideas they hare learned 
regarding poultry, as well as their 
poaltry

The hope nf the show organiza
tion ta to attract all types of poul
try and exhibitors from over a wide 
area Catalogs will be sent to any 
one on request made in writing 
to Clem Lnngley. secretary of the 
aaaodatlon. or may be obtained at 
any feed alore In Brownwood

Entries should also be made thru 
Mr. Isvngley

3 be observed ill the State of Texas 
as "Texas Pecan Week " In his 
proclamation. Governor A l l r e d  
pointed out that the pecan is the 
official state tree

I'nfavnrabh- weather early in the 
year and unsettled laivor conditions

TRENCH SILO IS IN EX PEN SIVE

age price on hlrds of lfik, rents for' lb 'he pecan processing plunts. 
No. 1 and 11 cents for No 2 The have played havoc with the Brown

hurt the pecau Industry, according | 
to pec an men here. As moat of the 
pecans processed here are for ship
ment to other states, workers en
gaged in shelling the nuts come un
der the provisions of the new labor 
act

The Kamey Pecan Co., leading 
Brow'tiwnori processing firm, which 
ordinarily employs from l ‘-o to 200 
people in its shelling plant, has 
been dosed most of the time since 
the law went into effect

Home Hhelled In Homes 
Brooke Rainey firm head, said 

hia company was buying some 
shelled nuts that were shelled in 
“approved homes." The homes are 
ones where families employed in 
picking the nuts have been given 
clean health certificates bv health 
authorities

When the Wage Hour law went 
into effect several weeks ago Mr. 
Kamey quoted figures to show why 
It was almost impossible to pay the 
minimum wage scale in the pecan 
industry If the shelters were paid 
the minimum wage, it would dou
ble the cost of pecans to the con
sumer. he said

Texas Produce* Third 
Pecan production in Texas fer 

t'*3s i« estimated at l9.ktri.ocm lbs . 
according to the November 1 re- 
l»orl of the 1’nited States Bureau 
,r « t p. t -
year 27.teco.ccoo pound* were prn- 
dcic-wd T*-e * o-re-tr averse for 
Texas is iI.T.onu.nor pounds.

Thai Texas produces over one- 
third of the pecans in the I'nited 
Stales is shown by production fig
ures for the country as a whole 
The 1939 estimate for the I ’nited 
States is 47.otKc.oon pounds, with 
76.oOO.niM> grown last year and 61.- 
CMMc.ccccO as the ten year average 

Favor* Pecan Festlxal 
Lucas said the "Pecan Week" is 

sponsored by such educational pe
can organizations as the Texas Pe
can Growers Association and the 
West Texas Pecan Growers Asso
ciation p. K LeLany Sr of Se- 
giiin is president of the Texas Pe
can Growers group and Andrew 
Winkler of The Grove. Bell county, 
is secretary Bert Fletcher of Bron
te is head of the West Texaa Pecan 
Growers Association and Joe Ham
ilton of Brownwood is secretary.

These organizations. Lucas said 
should back some sort of festival, 
or celebration, similar In those 
sponsored by the yam and tomato 
growers of East Texas

The Southwestern Pecan Grow
er* Association, of which Lucas is 
president and Wendell Ms yes is 
secretary, is a marketing group

TO CONSERVE OCR W ILD LIFE

This is the way to preserve Tex- t|lv extension service which is now 
as wildlife Several communities in uffered in 138 counties. There ie 
Blown and surrounding counties m excess of ten million acres of 
have signed almost a hundred per land pooled in cooperative wild- 
cenl to cooperate with the Texas life preserve#, a great value to the 
Cocperatlve Wildlife Service and landowners and sportsmen.

lbc Ucu cannot make . f , fc wuh 
eve th* proper marcruL Nature 
Hippltes only e hauled tunuunc 
For pro*table commercial prodwc 
ucm ski run supplement tbit 
Kloclu led Red Cham Egg Nug
gets receive all necessary egg 
building ingredients and always 
show better results

Come in today. W all show you how to in
crease your eqg-production without adding 
estre eipense. W ed also give you f r t t  a 
copy of Poultry anj L ite t lock  Manica/.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY
.’iki L liln.lilvv.tv Phone 191

RED C H A IN  F E E D S _____
INSU R E  Y O U R  P R O F IT S

r

LO CAL M ARKETS |
The lti<iwii»iH>fl market remain-

»»d fairly quiet thin week with only
minor changes

No. 2 rmta rone two centa to twen-
ly-four cents, baking chickenit were
ariYuiired to ten cent* and No 1
eggs to twenty-Hirer

Growers' prices were quoted this
iflerniH.il ns follows

Grain
No 1 Hard Winter Wheat . . -85c
No 1 Soft Red or Mixed Winter 58c
•No 1 Durham AA'heat 46c
No 2 White Corn
No. 2 Yellow Corn .. 84c
No. 2 Mixed Corn 45c
White Ear Corn . ...35e
Yellow Ear Corn __________ ...35c
Mixed Ear Corn __30c
No. 1 Barley . 35c
No. 1 Milo (cwt.) 60c
No. 2 Oats
Cholre Johnson Grass Hay. ton $5

Fnnltry and Egg*
Light Hens _ OSc
Heavy Hens 10c
Springers
Roosters
Rakers
Fryers
Eggs. No. 1
Egg*. No. 2 ____ -12c
Turkeys, No. 1 .
No 2 09c
Old Toms
Old Hens

Cream
Creams, Nos. 1 and 2 ______ 18c-20c
Sweet Creams ____

Boiler
Country Butter _ _•

Cotton
Spots n no

m m

'  * V  *  A ■i f *  , \ H I

i  y -V ' ’Vv' J
* ' A -  l>  ' .

Checks are being distributed am- 
, ong 1.200 growers in this section

During the two week* of dress
ing, 2">0 picker*, dressers and other 
employes of the association were 
paid *8,000

Dressing for the ('hristmi’s mar
ket will begin December 1.

Hrownwiiocl shipped forty-two 
carloads of dressed turkeys to 
northern anil eastern points on the 
early market Only forty carloads 

i were shipped from Gonzales coun
ty. leading shipping competitor for 
Brown county.

o«vd pecan Industry, local pecan 
men said.

A freeze early in April killed a 
large per cent of the rrop H G. 
Lucas, prominent Brownwood pe
can grower and president of the 
Southwestern Pecan Growers Asso
ciation. said that while ordinarily 
from ten to fifteen carloads of pe
cans were shipped from Brown- 
wood only one or two would *o out 
this year

Hurt hjr Labor l.aw
Labor conditions and the provi

sions of ihe Wage Hour lavw have

vt .T— * . ■*
Coming lo the front as an in- years trench silos in Texas have. 

expensive means of storing huge doubled each year until there are 
feed crops of llii> l l t t ls l  from b e t w e e n  t i f t e e n  ami tVSMy IkW- 
floads, fire. rats, weevils, wind. sand. Trench silos are being used 1 
rain, dual aud lime itself, is the i to a great advantage in Brown and | 
trench silo. During Ihe past few | surrounding counties.

A Better Maltrevs Hnill Iteller By

LE TB E TTE R  M ATTRESS FAC TO R Y
ism; MAIN AVI .  BROW*WOOD, TEXAS

Write. Phone or Visit I's

Every Waitress Sterllzed 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone Day or Mirkt 
29MRI

I)R. R. L. FARRIS

Osteopathic
^physician

i %
•01 Citizens National Bank Kldg.

Osteopathy has restored health 
to many after other methods had 
failed. Why not try It?

■ M m

G et Your 
Floors 

in Shape
for Winter and the 
Holidays— We recom
mend

JOHNSON’S 

FLOOR W AX

Y'ou will find it convenient to rent the special 

Johnson Polisher— as the charge is small.

W m . Cameron & Cov Inc.
Phone 94 500 Fisk St.

In the Service of its Readers . . .  in News 

Editorial. Feature and Entertainment Con

tent (ireater Than Ever in Its History . . .

S l i p  l a l l a a

i T L m m m  S m s
“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

The News' staffs of reporters, artists and feature writers, 
augmented since July 1. give our readers tile greatest cover
age of local and sectional news and pictorial interests of any 
newspaper published in Texas.

Full Associated Press wire service, including news and 
Wlrephotos. Also I ’nited Press wire news service The News 
also maintains its exclusively-own Washington. Austin. Fort 
Worth. Waco and Fast Texas correspondents

38 pages, or more, of recreational reading in

The Big Sunday News ln,,ud"»f
litlTIM.lt 4 VI KF Pictnre Section 
“THIS W KFki." t olortrravnre Magazine.
I W A K E  COMIC SECTION In Fnll teler*

Al«u: The American Institute of I’nhlic Opinion, 
with Hr. Gallup’* Meekly Polls

CLIP THIS t III PON AMI MAII TOO A A

Commercial Printing » »
Has oiiic «i hiiMticv* and vxial in<rs\n\ and h<*rdl\ .1 dav passes without its
use. in one form ot anothei. in evcix stoic*. la«u>t\. home, school and church,

f t

THE DALLAS NEWS 
Dallas. Texas 
Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance I 
to The Dallas News (one year by malt)

to cover auhacrlptlon 
taix months hy mall).

Name

Post Office

R. F. D....................... ........... State

Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year *9.00; 
six months. *8.00; three months. *2.8n; one month 88c. These 
prices effective only In Texas

The Banner has what it takes
T o  make commercial printing of .t tharattei that uci* the job done Modem 
mathinerv skillet! workmen, ami ont ol the laigtst ami most complete assort
ments of fine printing pajver* in the C-cntral west.

In Stock, Ready for Delivery
We have a numlx'i ol Mandatd printed office form*, receipts, tvjx-wtiier papers, 
second sheets, mimeo papet. t ardhoatds. plain and lantv envelopes, and dozens 
of other items needed (tails in every store and in most homes. I his is not an 
office sttppls house. Inn a punting establishment, and everything in printing 
is at the command ol the puhlu.

Christmas Cards and Greetings
V tine selection of not ex|K*nsive f-hristmas tards is now available. See the 
samples and order the cards eat Is. to get lid ot tht* Christmas chore before the 
shopping worries consume all yout time.

The Banner
Teltphone 112 112 East Lee S t
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The Spirit o f Thanksgiving

nine with a min-

City Charter Amendments
C M  K I H K K  D E I  \ \  m  s u b m i s s i o n  o t  p x > -

posed amendments lo ihe cm ehartei "I 
Brownwood is in prosjicu. due 10 the con 
term plated addition of an amendment aflect- 
mg the leyying ol taxes to the foul or five 
heretofore included in the list of proposed 
changes. The charter can Ire amended on is 
once in an> two sear period, and for this 
reason die Cay Council believed it advisable 
to submit the tax amendment along with the 
others, so that the people might decide the 
issue at this time.

The proposed tax amendment, il submit
ted in its ptesent form, will make possible 
a maximum increase of fifteen cents in die 
total levy for schools and foi municipal pur
poses. Its principal provision is a separation 
of the levies for sinking hind purjxivs for 
schools and lor retirement of other bonded 
indebtedness, so that the sehemls will have a 
small margin available hit financing any bond 
issue which may become necessary to meet 
an emergency need. At prevent the iair lor re
tirement of all bonded indebtedness has a 
maximum of forty-five tents, and municipal 
bond retirement requires most of this. The 
tc bools are automatically excluded fiom the 
privilege of anv additional sinking fund lew. 
and if an emergent v need should ause dies 
could not issue bonds, even with the people's 
endorsement, to finance a building or am 
orhei need

Nobody likes to contemplate the possibil
ity of increased taxes, but if and when this 
amendment is submitted it should be given 
careful consideration, and action upon it 
should be guided by a broad comprehension 
of the entire lax situation as it exists in 
Brownwood. I he othei amendments should 
also be considered upon their individual mer 
its, and endorsement should be given to those 
which are regarded as good. Changing the 
charter, like amending the slate constitution, 
should be avoided except when absolutely 
necessary Vmic of the proposed amendments 
ought to Ire endorsed tree ause they are neces
sary.

UubU&ited JCvtry Thunniay at 113 Street.
Brownwuod, Texiu.

fiktbfciTipuon price In Brown and adjoining counties. 
$1 per year. KlMWiiere 91 60.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
iua> appear in this newepaper will be promptly cor
rected when brought to the attention of the publisher
Any error made in advertisements will be corrected 
when brought to the attention of the publisher, and 
the liability of this newspapei is limited to the amount 
of space consumed by the error in the advertising.
filtered In Brownwood, Texas. Post Uffics as second 

class mail matter.

T 1 l.v a lui civ from tlic pi event 1 hanks 
giving Day customs back to the Inst Thanks 

giving, simply observed by the Pilgiims in 
1621. Now it is a gala holiday, with leastitig 
and sports and merry-making and a minimum 
of public or private expression ol gtatmtde 
to God. 1 hen it was a dav ol simple praise 
and thanksgiving, as the people rejoiced be 
cause- their harvest had been gatheied and 
their inatetia! want' weie lemporarilv satis- 
tied.

Although this has become one ol the ma 
tor holidass on the Vmeruan calendai. and 
each seat is solemnly proclaimed by the Presi
de lit and the (.overruir. and in some measuic 
is observed in its line sigmtiiaine hv a less 
devout souls in each community, there ate 
not many who would seriously contend that 
u is celebrated as a genuine thanksgiving 
season. lo o  often,—almost habitually, in fact, 
—we are prone to think of the success we 
have achieved in piovidmg ourselves wuh the 
necessities of life as merely a reflection of out 
own ingenuity and sttength. and due almost 
entirely to our own elfotls. It was not so 
with the eat Is colonists who Inst set aside 
annually a day ol thanksgiving, and made it 
a deeply significant festival

The Ptlgiims weir hauls and |x>ssc\sctl a- 
much ingenuity as am ol uv They daily inet 
and overcame obstacles, in fact, that would 
dismay and discourage die bravest of the 
present geneiatton. But each seal thev paused 
lo give thanks to God because his Providence 
had strengthened then hands and had made 
lei ule their fields and had stayed the arrows 
ot the enemy, so that dies could gaihci then 
harvest ot Icxxt and make provision tor then 
shelter.

We should be pcculiailv thankful tin* 
year, not only because most of us have all 
we require ot food and shelter and raiment 
but because in the midst ol a world of tut- 
inoil and uncertainty we dwell in a land ol 
peace and security, and can look forward to
and plan for the seat to 
imum of uncertainty, h is t mockery to call 
it a day of thanksgiving, and at the same time 
to leave God oui of oui reckoning. A great 
man once said as he looked at a drunken 
wretch in the gutter, But lot the gtace ol 
(kid. that might lx- Dwight L. M<xxly But 
for the Piovidcncc of God, this might be 
Germany, Npain, ot China

O’Daniel’s Industrial Plan

Germany and America
ROWING tension lie tween the Beilin am) 

Washington governments has been noted 
in die daily news of die |xisi week the diplo
matic relations Ix'iwcen die two having been 
handle apjHcl hv the withdrawal of ambassa
dors from the two capitals. Nazi outhuists ol 
coiideninaiioii ol Pi evident Roosevelt have 
Ix'cii male lies) hv vigorous denunciations ol 
Geiiiian |xilicies in hall a dozen public state 
me ills I>\ die Viiieiiiau duet exeviilivc . and 
the tenseness is noticeable all ovei this nation.

I hele is no need, of ciunse. foi anv \mei 
nan citizen to lx tcaitul that this count tv 
mas hrtenne involved hi w.n with du Reich, 
lot dial is iio i even lenmielv probable, l lu 
laci seems to lx that not only America but 
most othei clemcMlain couimies ate begin 
mug io fN-lievi dial stern eondriiinauon of 
tcrialitarianism is demanded, and with mote 
iiiiaiunntv than has vet Ix-en demonstiatrd 
tliev .lie |Kuniedl\ placing their seals of dis- 
appmval iqxui the nationalisric piogiam of 
Herr Hitler.

II tin Kt-tthluehtei can continue to stand 
nuclei the weight of world condemnation, 
then lie will do vimething that no other man 
oi nation has vet Ixcn able to do. Nations 
can not live lo lliemselves Ihe woilcl is niuili 
smallei llian u was a lew decades ago. \nd 
c-veiv \meiiiaii citizen who values his own 
Ireeikmi should commend President Risise 
veil lot his unreserved condemnation of a 
svstem ol government that is utterlv destruc
tive >»l IiIniiv and utteilv devoid of imisidera 
lion foi helpless minorities.

The Law ’s Delays
l \ l Nl \L illustration of die injustiee 

often Miffeied f>v witnesses and others 
when criminal prosecutions ate too long tie- 
laved is rejxirted in The San Antonio Tight. 
In most cases pistice is the principal sufferer 
when criminal hearings are continued from 
tetm to term of the courts; but a San An 
tonm man ha, a righteous complaint on his 
own account as an innocent witness in a 
di unk dris ing c ase.

Hi was tailed to the court house eight 
nines, on two ixcasions spending a hall dav 
there, and finally alter the tase had Ix-en 
connmied three times it developed that the 
witness was not needed bciause the delendant 
pleaded guilts "I've s|x-nt so mmli time in 
this court that if I evei see anothei accident, 
oi am involved in one. I'm not going to re 
port it." the witness declared as quoted in 
The Light. ,

Sometimes the continuance of a criminal 
dial is unavoidable, due to illness oi sintilai 
causes Quite often a continuance is sought, 
hv the defense- counsel for no other reason 
than dial "time is the Ixst lawyer,” ami evers 
delav of hearing improves the prosjxc i that 
|list■<c may be evaded.

I lie trial courts, in some instances, ate 
Ix'iotning haidlx.iled in ihctt efforts to pie
ce ill unnecessary delays Ml should insist di.it 
< ases lx heard when set for heal ing, not only 
to keep their dex kets clear and reduce the 
costs, hut to prevent injustice to witnesses 
and othei innocent parties to evrts hearing.

QOVERNOR-El ECT O'Damel. m a lecent 
iadio speech, jtaicl his resjxits io those 

vc lio have c lialltngecl the plan to industrial
ize Texas, pointing out that a defeatist atti
tude is lx-ing entoinaged among the jxople 
and declaring that instead of contending that 
"it can't be done.” the people should unite 
then energies in determining that "it shall 
be clone.’ '

The M A RCH  O F T IM E«*u u ir ti till

\ B A W tR  IVaunt* by the Fditors of TIME. The Week I \ Newsmagazine

BACKSTAG E IN  
A U ST IN

“All Right’’ . . .
WASHINGTON' - " !  think It is a 

i healthful thing not to have the
| country' represented too predom- 
i Inanity by either purty. for It puts

conservative coalition are locked up 
til roinndltee.

3.— The personnel of the power
ful Hides and Ways and Means 
com mi trees la all messed up for ihe

Mr. ODaniel is attacked principally In 
cans he lias not vet developed a workable 
plan loi accomplishing the industrialization 
ol I cx.iv That plan, he says, must be worked
out carefully in joint action bv the Gov 
citun. the Legislature and the business and
industrial interests of the stale; and ii is oh 
' nms dial m advance of Ins inauguration and 
of the beginning of the next Legislative ses 
sion the collaboration nc-cessaiv to |xrfc\t the 
piogiam can not he had.

Theie is even reason for ihe people ot 
I c\js. howevei. to pledge then whole heatted 
cooperation to the new Governoi ill anv iea 
m>nal>le effort he and his asscxiates in the 
state Government inav make to create within 
I exas Midi industries as will utilize llie* law 
products ol the state, increase die pavtolls. 
piovidc leads maikeis and improve the etc* 
noiliic condition ot tlu- puhht cai tiers. Texas 
pnxluces iirmendous quantities ol almosi es 
en kind ol i j w  ntateiials. Inn is chsiiessinglv 
tai Ixlund othei stales in manufacturing and 
j»rtxc-ssing. Industry, once established heie. 
scill stabilize the state s prosjxiits. and \siII 
lx ol duett benefit io cvciy citizen Ninels 
there should lx nolxxlv to en "it can t lx' 
done. as the new (,oyetnot ptepates to take 
hold ol a pioblem that has ahrady Ixcn too 
long neglected.

Thanksgiving thought: Suppose yon were 
one of the $107,000 worth of turkeys market
ed in Brownwood during tlx past iwo or 
three weeks I

both on thc li mettle On thp whole. New Healers 
I think II is as (-..»> lo put through ! The Senate. In the old Senate, I’D 
a well-thought-out program when | Denim rats had to revolt tiefore the
the two major parties are more
nearly equally represented in Oon-

Aclmiii ist rat ion's eoiitrol was brok
en Now it would take only 33

BV I4 P R C IA I. C ilR K F .N P n N  DF NT
jj Auslin. Nov 2" A total or *1--| 

019,993 would he saved cm Ihe 
Jewish shops operated In violation | Br(iwn ro|mty ,„ad Indebteduaas
of this order will be closed by the 
police'" land presumably turned 
over to Aryans). Guerins planned 
ultimately to move Into ghettos all 
Jews who can or must tolerate life | 
In Germany. And Jews were also 
forbidden to so to theatres, concert 
halls, art naileries, public schools, 
high schools, universities

! cress." | Democrat*, fewer than revolted1
Such were Hi.' post-election gen-. Done than once Iasi session Be- 

[ tlments of cheery Mrs Franklin yond this arithmetic-, elec tion psy- 
Rcxisevelt But not for two days did etiology «as  seen reach Ins far Into

Under a statewide bond refunding 
plan recommended last week lo the 
Texas Higltvay CoiiuriOMion

The plan enlans issuance by the 
itate of 1S2.000.000 in three per 
cent bonds, payable in 10 years, to 
refinance all outstanding road debts. 
It was proposed by Norman Taber 
and Company. New York fin nice

4 Continued from  P a ge  1)

('omit-;

• her husband-PresIdent tell the I Senators' hearts The Purse failed 
press how he fell about the re  j The people voted against a rubber- 
turns In reply to direc t quest ions stamp Congress All hut the most

| experts hired by the commission. 
Banned . . . and they claimed its adoption would

ROME. Italy Banned by the effect a saving for all the counties 
Italian Ministry of Popular Culture |of from 152,000,000 to $90,000,000 
ill Home Iasi week were Ihe comic without levying a cent of new laves 
strips ''Popeve Ihe Sailor" and or increasing any of the present

he finally said Ihe
"Mickey Mouse" (Italian name: 
“Topolino"), because they do not 
contribute to "exaltation of Ihe tin-

returns were sycophantic Senators were seen 
I "all right". he did not anticipate boldly voting their convictions. In
, .i coalition of Republicans and con- the Senate even more than in tin perial. Fascist and Miissollnian

t1 " ’ ' 1 anticipated Con tone fa which we Uve." U s liii MH-
gainst him his own forecast of gross liec-omlng the Legislative torH spurred by new Fascist drive

for "rac ism. " have also been inking

tax.

more Instead of an1 lietncxratle losses had been too i Braileh ouc* 
small by one Senator and 16 Hep-' <* ho <’* 'he Executive 

I resentatlves; he did not plan to The new 7*ith Congress cony ones i
over the hair of blond lT. S heroes 
like Flash Gordon and Joe Palooka

change his legislative program 
Three courses seemed to lie tie- 

fore the President who. after hav- 
| ing his hold oti the country tight- 
; ened in three successive elections. 
| now suddenly* felt that hold loosen:
| He could press ahead with his leg-

I on January 3
NSW YORK While the National 

Automobile Show boomed luxur
iantly in Grand Central Palace to 
near record sales, the National Mc-

Riot and Ruin . . .
BERLIN. Germany—Nazi offi

cials have often said privately that
if a Jew should ever assassinate j  tor Truck Show last week jammed 
Fuhrer Adolf Hitler, "next day not I Manhattan's Commerce Hall with 

hslathe reforms forcing issues to a single member of the Jew ish race > the greatest display of industrial 
bring about the national I.tberal would he left alive in Ihe Reich.” I vehicles ever staged 
versus » oitsery si I y *■ i* ilignmeiit he When Hersche! Grynsxpau. a Pol- Equipment ranging from sleek 

jhsd undertaken He could acquiesce |»h Jew w ho had once lived in Ger-; ipn,. package c ars to 30-ton donhle- 
I in the new independence of Con- many, last week strode into the trailer trucks. .'•8-passenger busses.
, gre-s and lei It work out Its own German Kmtucsay in Parts and with and mobile Hlrport units, indicated | nients had to refinance their high
■ -elutions io controversial problems two bullets killed Third Secretary the range of utility covered by th e 'way debts, extending their Indebt-
[ like lather law Scxlsl Security re- Ernst yon l^>th. only a handful of p ^ trucking industry which gives jedness many years into the future,
vision and railroad rehabilitation. Jews were reported killed Bui all employment to more than 3.00CMMH). »nd adding an annual toll of mil

The Taber recommendation is the 
outgrowth of long years of protest 
from counties end road districts at 
their heavy burden of Indebtedness. 
Incurred through the construction 
of 170,00(1 miles of highways

one the othei day, ai Sunday 
si bool, nl all (dares. Ii seems 
iliai tlu- foreman ol a WPA 
(amp telephoned to die u title r- 
taket that a man had died on 
the project, and asked lot an 
ambulance. I lie ambulance was 
duly dispatched, and the funeral 
home manage) >.n down to await 
its return.

L

\  1 I I k two ot three hums, he 
decided theie was trouble 

somewhere, and went out to see 
loi himself. Approaching the 
c amp ol die WPA gioup, he saw 
die ambulance tltivei silting in 
Ins machine, calmly leading a 
newspapei. "What's the matter.

Inspired liy the’ boom-days of the |cx.'" lie asked, “ Isn't there any
1320 s and the unparalleled growth 
of commerce and trade. Texas citi
zens voted millions of dollars worth 
of bonds lo build the vast network 
of public roads To pay off these | 
debts, local governments had to I 
rely on property taxes. Then the| 
depression hit Texas, and property 
values did a power-dive, farm ] 
prices collapsed, and revenues ol 
local governments curved sharply 
downward

As a result, many local govern-

IxkU dead licit*.'" "Oh, yen.” said 
|(k‘, "hut I have to wait until 
the 1‘J o t Inc k whistle blows to 
sex- which one it is."

'while he led on toward larger, less 
I controversial goals such as nation- 
I al Rearmament and security for 
the Western Hemisphere U p  could 
seek by placation and compromise Jewish population 
to restore harmony wilhln his own 
party

Tht* Tfith . . .
I W A S H IN G T O N  T h e  a rithm etic  
o f thf* C o n g re »»  * h ir h  th»*

I President fa****-; i*» « »  follow*:
Umisi Sennt**

over Germany mob* ama*he<J. Iool-|payB ja] iaxe* of 1417,600.000 
ed and burned Jew ish property *o , $.s$.00i).0m more than the amount 
w reak final ruin on (he hitherto I „ f  a|| taxes that V S. railroads
s\ >teinatU a lly  ui *d O crm iB *|p |w )

Hoaaoii for brink inter«*8t in tht* 
Wbilt* polirt* stood by. syntgofi- | motof tru* k show was the refine- 

nes were everywhere fired or dyn- moil( Qf Diesel power (hitherto a
......... .. Uma ai luxury of Im t i  4vty (TVdrtai). far

both sexes were beaten by mobs to ^.t0n truck* Main advant-
>'oung ('lermatis who drove about UftrH of nie*el power are that it 
in earn. Heavy boots of thf w ri need* no rarburetion. no *park

Democrat*
I Republicans 
Progre**ives 
Farmer-Labor 
Independent

Old
T28

New Old New
7f>
15
1

09
23
1

worn by party members when in 
uniform save a good due to the 
identity of the window smasher* j trouble*
and firebugs.

plus*, no electrirt ignition system 
<sources of !HV7 of gafloline motor * 

t gets more power and | 
mileage out of low-m ude < heap fuel

— and

Tb« harsh, explosive epithets in oil than casolltie motor* get out of 
whidi the Herman language is rich, premium yasoline
were heaped, together with oh- ! ----------
seenbi. N upon Jewish men. women ( h ild ruH  

hildren in every part of the
43.r>

Suhjert to a half-dozen eontest* 
and re< ourit* for House seat* and 
one Senate seat i IndianaL this i* 

! the prec ise measure of national Re

Reich They were *put upon, cuffed, 
tros
eyes The atnafties stopped short 
of rape or firiug fujuad*.

In (Sennany. insurance com pan-
publit an resurgence Not one of 103 ies reported damage claims of more
incumifent Republicans failed to 

I regain his seat Of 25 former Re
publican incumbent* who tried to 

I come hack. 14 succeeded, w hereas 
!t*f the House's 38 “Young Turks” 

l.'ncj New Dealers*. 14 were gone 
The llonse. Three things will 

make the job of the House Minority 
Leader easier:

1.—There can be no more sus
pension of Rules by the New Deal
ers. for that requires a two-thirds 
vote (2Ho» All told the Democrats

CHICAGO Many a parent and
je rk ed  kicked and given black "(Incator Suspect* that children *

radio programs over-exeite their 
youthful audience* Parent John 
•lame* DeBoer whose one child i* 
too young to listen to radio. Inves
tigated the suspicion He question
ed 73S grammar-school children, 
had <16 radio-listening moppets 
watched, used a 
I modified lie detector) on 
measure respiration, blood pres

lions of dollars in interest charges 
to their already heavy debt

By 1M3II. a si t ong movement was 
under way in the Legislature to 
reimburse counties for part of the 
money which they had spent on 
public roads, laiwmuker* turned i 
thumbs down on proposals to Issue 
state bonds for this purpose, hill in 
1932 they created the Hoard of 
County and District Hoad Indebt
edness to lighten the load Of local 
governments

I’rlnripul Yssunied 
This hoard, financed with one 

cent of the four-rent gasoline tax 
was instructed to determine what 

'part of local indebtedness had been 
I Incurred to build roads which, by 
•Ian 1, 1933. were part of the state 
highway system With proceeds 
from the gasoline tax. the interest 
and as much of the maturing prtn-j 
cipal of this portion of the debt as 
possible was to be paid off by the.

A n <> t Ii <* r Brownwood lun 
makes h<mkI, <■> tlie election of 
tlic Rev. Frank I. Turnci to the 
|>iesnteiu \ ol MtMuirv College 
He is tlie setotul tot met student 
ol Daniel Bakei (ollt-ge to be 
made a (iillege president within 
the past two weeks, the Rev. 
l iiipluev Lee having Iteen elett- 
ed president ol Southern Metli 
odist L'liiveisity ((iiite teten*lv. 
\nd dial reminds us tfiat an 
oiliei Biowii ((Hinty Im>v is tnak 
ini' (>(*mI as president ol Howaid 
Pavne tolkyp*. in die ( x i s o i i  ol 
I hotnas I ! I as lot.

<6*

p R F s ID F N I I .tv loi is a na
tive ol tin Piomised I .and. 

and this wet k theie was a tele- 
hration ol the completion ol his

than f.>.0011,000 from Jewish policy 
holders In Berlin, more than |l.- 
000 4,isi in Vienna The New York 
Times estimated that total damage 
to Jewish property in Germany 
may possibly reach tlOd.Ootl.noO 

After the three-day program. 
Kconomiei Minister Goerlitg signed 
decrees providing: that Jews of 
German citizenship us a commun
ity pay to the Stale $400,000,000 in
demnity for the assassination of 
iiolh. that the State confiscate

tw>ard. hut in 1938—for Ihe first 
time—one hundred per cent of the 

photopolygraph” 1 principal was assumed
148 to In spite of this relief. Teza* __ ..

.1 counties on Jan 1. 1938. faced ,he|S"»w , *K ^ « " l  V .a ^
sure, pulse, electrical resistance of I prospect of having to pay out »197.- 1 N « "  l , ‘ a> lia»  lai,***1
bi„ 771.426 In principal and Interest on ! lo <l0 l)V

(■jam this public Ixnefactot for 
help. Out laugu.i)>e lias Ixcn

skin.
He wrote his University of Chi- highway bonds before 1977. while Winds

way of adding new 
oi Kl%niy> new meanings

cago Ph D thesis on "The Kmo-.'he state had Indirectly obligated to old ones, the (Milttical dicta
tiooal Responses of Children to I itself to pay *133.288.389 | tot s in Europe have thoughtful
Kadio Drama " lacst week the uni- Harkening to demands for fur- |> done. I lie lestill is that onlv 
veralty revealed some of his find- Ither relief the Legislature last yenr

now have only 4". vot’ s more than whatever is pavahle to Jews by In- mgs: Children often do have vto- ; Instructed llu slat* liighwu '
damage lent physiological reactions to r .- j"> ‘« ‘° »  «<■ • * •> «  «  refinancing 

dio programs: violent action is not |p ' « "  *'hleh would cut Interest cost-
a majority of the whole House so ranee companies for

2 —Since 218 signatures (a ma- done last w«ek; that Jewish own- 
jorit.vi are required on petitions to ers of damaged premises must re-

| discharge a committee and bring 
controversial hills out on the floor, 

i thut maneuver will he much harder 
(for the New Dealers lo execute nevt 
session when bills unwanted by a

pair them al their own expense; 
that after Jan 1. 1939. Jews lx 
excluded from "operation of retail

a Itt and new dictionary contains
the* words that ate* on every
body's lips.

the only cause of excitement— j *'"1 th“ com miss ion hired the Taber , 
....... „ motor thrill firm for $25,000 to make a eompre-1 I M i l  \KI \\ is the wordsmall children got a major ,brill j nrtn for ............ to mase a eompre- T h  > I
out of henring a dog hark In his j henalve survey of the problem and undei consideration just now. 
hath; higgesi thrill of alt In oiSf’ ,t° offer recommendations how to an<( ciutionaiv savs it means

"O f in pertaining to a highlyshops. niHil-order houses and in-j program was the offer of a Pr*‘  j d i s t r e s s i n g  
(impendent exercise of handicruftK rnium.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
FOH NOVEMBER 27 

'HOI -halt not steal
193 s

Theft is one of the oldest and 
most prevalent of offenses, for the 
reason that it is inspired by the 
major source of ail evil in the re
lations of mankind selfishness 
From the beginning men have rak 
en what they wanted, ruthlessly 
trespassing upon Ihe rights of oth
ers In order to do so. and in most 
instances attempting to justify 
(heir thefts by citing the law- of 
necessity Perhaps It will continue 
to he so as long as time continues.

| for not until the Prince of Peare 
i comes again in all his glory and 
| power will evil be abolished from 
’ the hearts of mankind 
! Theft is a violation of one of Ihe 
j cardinal principles upon which 
rests the right of every man to 

| possess peacefully for his own use 
I whatever his necessity may require 
lor his desires may suggest. The 
jprhohtbttlon of theft is necessary 
to protect this right, restraining 
the strong from oppressing Ihe 
weak and Ihe cunning from de
frauding Ihe simple The ever-pres
ent and inherent tendency of men 
to steal makes necessary the eighth 
commandment, and the vast code of 
civil laws enacted by Ihe public 
government

fl is interesting to note that this 
commandment, like those which 
precede it. has broad implications 

jNol only is every person to he re
strained from taking hy stealth that 
which is possessed by another hut 
it is unlawful to Injure another in 

I his possessions Shakespeare gave 
'a thought-provoking suggestion in 
| the Jlne* "He who steals my purse! 
•leal* trash, hut he who filches; 

I front me my good name robs me of j 
i that wrhlch not only does not en
rich him, but makes me poor In- j 
deed.” It does not matter, moreover,

. whether theft be committed in vio
lation of civil law, or within the 
law; for it is lawful, according to 
the civil statutes, to do many things 
which tnay not lawfully be done

| under the broad moral law God has 
laid down.

This applies particularly to busi
ness operations which involve the 
exchange of commodities and val
ues in the malts of trade No more 
sei imta indictment ot the prevalent 
business methods of America need 
be cited than the necessity which 
in recent years has provoked the 
enactment of a vast scheme of gov
ernmental control, to prevent im
position upon the helpless who sell 
their labor for hire, to restrain the 
greul business and industrial or
ganizations front uufairness toward 
their weaker competitors, and to 
preserve the rights of the consum
ing public against combinations 
and trusts designed to create un
fair trading conditions. It is quite 
true that such legislation is re
pugnant to the average men's in
stinctive desire that he may he un
restrained in his dealings with oth
ers. hut experience has proved that 
business and industry, as a whole, 
can not be trusted upou its own 
responsibility so to conduct itself 
as to warrant freedom from legul 
restraint.

As in tile case of all other re
straining taws, the eighth com
mandment places no handicap tip- 
on any man who desires to do right 
The Apostle Paul wrote that the 
law has no terror for those whose 
works are good. Every t hrlatian 
who is observing Ihe eleventh com
mandment which was given by Ihe 
laird Jesus Christ finds that It is 
easy to refrain from theft of every 
kind and character. We do not de
sire to steal from those whom we 
love: and the Lord Jesus said
"Love one another.” That is the 
measure of a Christian's fidelity to 
God. and an evidence of the pres-

factor In the 
whole picture, perhaps, is the high 
rate of interest which the indebt
edness csrries Of the $20.4.">8.340 
paid this year to retire the debt, 
$10,064,169 or approximately 60 per 
cent was for interest

Rates of interest on the highway 
bonds vary from three to seven per 
cent, with five per cent being the 
average lit view of present busi
ness and flnnnclal conditions a five 
pet cent Interest rate Is exception

tt-iiiializtxl government under 
the control of a |xtli tic al grou|> 
which allows no retognition ol 
or representation to other |x»l: 
Deal parties, as in Fascist ltal\ 
ot in Geimany under the Nazi 
regime." 1'hai makes it peifect 
ly clear. Nazi, hy the way, is pro
nounced “ Not-si.”

During the past week a mini 
Ixt ol good It lends have visited

ally high, and, in the eyes of many.' this hard winking Democrat ill 
exorbitant. 1 his new laboratory, Inn we be-

t'nder the Taber refunding pro- ljeve top honors go  to J. H. Mil
gram, cost of servicing the bonds 
would l>e $13,000,000 a year for 19 
years The money for ihe program 

ould come from two sources: lit
ence of God in his life. The spread from one-cent of the four-cent 
of genuine Christianity, therefore, gas()||n,. laJt .raising approximately

let because he was the oldest 
old-timet who tame. It is always 
pleasant to meet and talk with

is the best protection any man can 
have for Ills continued peaceable 
possession of material things as 
well as of those Intangible values 
which are so closely associated

him, because he is alyvays happy 
and optimistic, and when lie
Inags on us a little il makes us 
led mighty gt mhI.

We aic not like a loi of peer

$10,800.00(1 annually, and (2) from 
revenues coming from auto license 
tags Besides the approximately 
$6,700,000 annually which Ihe state
is receiving front auto license fees I o|c. W e theetlully admit "that 

with hia life and happmestr As in under th„ present allocation, all {V(. |,kt. ,, K|len frie il(ls come 
every other problem of life, It is fQlm0es would he made to reltn- 
fouttd here again that the land qUjKt, „ U(0 license fees up to four 
Jesus t hrist is the answer. per rpni 0f their total debt, giving

Nr

HI 111 Three Languages
2,000 years ago in Paleatine of

ficial matters were always an
nounced in three languages: Greek, 
Latin and Hebrew.

Why Go To Church?
■you  HOB (ilheis of a hies ing If you absent yourself from ihe 

worship service of the church, because yott influence otbers 
not to go  This is particularly true of Ihe members of your own 
family, who are nearest and dearest to you, and who are likely 
to abandon the habit of church attendance if encouraged lo do 
so by your own negligence It is true of your fiH-nds. who ob
serve your actions and consciously or unconsciously emulate 
them it is true of the non-t 'hrlstian. who logit ally-reac hes ' - 
conclusion that if church attendance is nor necessary and vital 
to the Christian. It is of no value to him. It is Hue of the Im
mature youth, who looks to his elders lo set an example for him 
to follow Next lime you are templed not to attend Ihe regular 
worship service* of your ehnrth. ask yourself: Bow many others 
may not go If I do not?

the state an additional $3,800,000 
per year. _

Thus the state would have a total 
of $21,300,006 a year pledged to re
tire annual obligations of $13.0oo.- 
OOo under Ihe refunding program. 
The excess of approximately $8.- 
300.000 a year would be releaaed 
to the state highway fund for con
struction and maintenance pur
poses

Counties would he saved from 
$4,000,000 to $8,000,000 a year In 
debt service costs, act compared 
with 1938 arrangements 

Incidental Facts
The newest town In Texas is 

Jot-Em-Down, located on the Del
ta-Hunt county line, between Pe
can Gap and Yowell. Tlie unusual 
name was selected hy majority vote 
Of the citizens

armincl amt regardless of the 
sttain it may plate upon theit 
conscience', extend a lew verbal 
flowers. Mi. Millet is a pioneer 
of '711 in the Promised Land, 
and has been making a great 
mam people happy here foi al 
most sixty seats.

Bit (Inlays ol the week start 
with that ol |. Edward |i)linson 
enterpt ising and |>o|>ulai young 
attorney, who celebrated tin 
22nd; Font Wilkinson, equally 
enterprising and equally success 
fill young attorney, and Dr. Ned 
Snyder, entei prising and sutcess- 
ful physician and surgeon, Uitlt 
ol whom celebrated the 23rd; 
Thanksgiving Day is a birthday 
foi \Y L. I.atlyntan. mail man 
for much nl the South Side, and

First assistant to incoming At- (* ^ Lee. Gallic superintendent 
torney Generul Gerald Mann will for the telephone company; and 
be vv F Moore of Parii. graduate C. L. (|erty) King, telephone 
of the University of Texas and company employe, also tomhiit- 
membei of the State legislature „ (  |m  j hanksgiving and birth
from 189.r> to 189. ,|inneis on the 24th, at his

Contribution* to the old-age as-r c out r i i iu n on n  co t o e  uiu-Mgc an- . ,  __ . , , ...... . .  ,, _ "  _ home four miles east of town.■Ulancr fund from liquor revenues .
1 reach ett a total of »12.r,67,084.16 W r a “ a " ' " '1 t v t '> " ,ral 
last month. 1 mail box.

(

i
I (

litst il iin\ u  i in  tol continnoDs \
sen tee lo (lie i list 11II t ic >ti ol
y\ Im It lie is now the head. 1

Brown county in im hues mote 2
college ptesidcnis. more (watiuts J
and |h■cans, mine turkeys, more t
Baptist pi eat bets. and more of -
cy cty ti it net kind ol diversified 1
Lit tit |•inducts th;an any other V
county in 1 exas. \

• • • n

A  ciisiDuiei yvlto leads tlie
ii
Ii

news aml undctsGends it is mi
able It> It ml one ni the new
wonts iit his distionary, and calls Ii
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C la s s if ie d
Aavertisements
k o  -  ■

DRUGS

• Camp Surgical 
Garments

• Elastic Hosiery

• Trusses
Knil lint- of Surgical ami 

t orrertive Garments 
Price* Reasonable,

Guaranteed 
Private Kitting R im in i

Store No. I
2 0 1 C e n t e r  A v e n u e  

BROWN WOOD. TEXAS

relieve*

COLDS 
Head itches 
and Fever

f ir s t  d a y .
L iq u id . T a b le ts  dua to C o ld s . 

S t iv e , N ose D ro p s in SO m in u tes

GARAGE - AUTO TIRES  
REPAIR  SERVICE

M ONEY TO LOAN

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any prloa until you have seen 

ua about

F E D E R A L S
JOHN PAKKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
KlttlNK 267

Irving Rice
General Auto 

Repairing
IJuiilil) Repairing »i enduring 
’ ■Ine that alll la»t Inna alter
the |irlff N forgotten.

RICE’S G ARAG E
I I I  Miycs Ht.

________________  —47

Tr* R u b  M y  Tism"
^  Liniment

Wonderful .

FOR SALE

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

l êt us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

Window and Auto Glass, 
pricea ngnt. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf
1937 V-» Ford Tudor Sedan: 1935 
V-k Kurd Coupe: 1SS1 Chevrolet 
Master Sedan. All cars checked amt 
i eruudltloned before plaint on 
market. Sold on lime payment plan. 
It. animahle term* to farmer* We 
Hade for livestock

KKKK.MAN-KOACH CO 
International Truck*—

Karniall Tractors

XSTAR
S U L P H U R O U S

C O M P O U N D
fat ffarflhifTburf!

>lake More Money off jour Chirk- 
re* * healthy t'loek in«ore« yon in 
the In*.I era production. Star Set. 
phnrwn* < ompoiieil In the drinking
osier rid* and keep* your t'loek
tree irom llee, ilea*, mite*, lilae 
tnig* and other hlooit -urklng in- 
-e e l*  at * i mhII ro *t .

AITTO LO ANS
KIHK INSURANCE 
LIKE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
321 Brown St Brownwood

INSURANCE

JAS. C. T IM M IN S  

IN SU R AN C E
207 E. Lee St Phone 92

2d

LEG AL NOTICES

IttXKKO’S ItE\ II I 
STOKES

OKI i.

NOTICE

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

FOE BALE—Good young 
registered Hereford bulls 
and a few registered heif
ers. E. T. Perkinson.

For Sale
ltd acre*. 2.7 acres In cultivation, 
old house IU> per acre, term* to 
suit.

NOTICE
Persona or firms having accounts 

due to Ur. P. C. Ragsdale, or 
claims against him. will please call 
at HOI Center Avenue, or telephone 
1H3, for adjustment.—Mrs. C. U 
ATER. 48c

PROFESSIONAL

S4 acres I V» mile* of Zephyr. Texas. 
.'•0 in cultivation, well improved, 
well watered.

ion acre*. 35 In cultivation, small 
house. $13.50 per acre, good tern.*

I To acre*. Or. In cultivation, good 
0 room house good grass. $20 per 
acre, easy terms.

W. A. BELL Re CO.
Idinil and Insurance

I)R . M O LLIE  W. 
ARM STRONG

DPT DM K.TKIHT
401 .Center Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 9:30 p in 

Phone Ilk for appointment

COURTNEY GRAY
Itturuey at Law

,Ieneral Practice 
•■>* First National Bank Bldi 

Brownwood. Teia*

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
4J Cormlck-Ueerlng Keed Mills for 
Handing bundle feed, grain headed 
feed, ear corn and hay. Make your 
leed crop pay big dividends by 
grinding it and fattening your 
link. Attend our all-day feed mill 

‘̂TOonstratlon Saturday. 
t 1  FREEMAN-ROACH CO 

McCormick-Equipment Dealer

Dr. W . R. Sanderson
VETERINARIAN 

Veterinary Brntr« and Hospital
Cornel Fisk and 2nd Street* 

Phone 90fi—Residence Phone 1889
tf

NOTH E OK SHERIFF'S SALE
THE STATS or TEXAS 
COUNTY OK BROWN 

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued oul of the District Court with
in aud for the 33rd Judicial Dia- 
trict of Texas, sitting at Austin, in 
Travis County, Texas, on the twen
ty-eighth day of October A. D. 
193S, bused on a judgment reudered 
iu said Court oil the fifth day of 
October A. IJ. 1938. iu favor of R. 
L. Slaughter aud agaiust K. Y. 
Thurman for the sum of Korty-six 
Hundred. Korty and 84-100 ($4.- 
640.84) Dollars, with interest there
on from date of judgment at ten 
(10) per cent per annum, aud (or 
all coats, and foreclosing the lieu 
ou ihe laud hereinafter described 
against defendants K. Y. Thurman. 
W W Li egg. Danciger Oil & Re
fineries, Inc.. Moaes Jones and 
Smith Petty in Om m  No 16 AS I 
entitled R. L. Slaughter va. R. Y. 
Thurman, et al. 1. did on the 3rd 
day of November A. D 193k at 9 
o'clock a. m., levy upon the fo l
lowing described tract or parcel 
of land aituated ill Ihe Cuuuly of 
Brown and State of Texas, towit 
Seven Hundred. Eight and Seven- 
tenths i7nx 7-10) acres of land mor* 
particularly described as follows.

Ftpal Tract: One hundred, nine
ty-one and seven-tenths (191 7-101 | 
acres of laud being all of the T 
A. Is It Survey No 61. Abstract No 
1675. patented hv The State of Tex
as to aaid T A. Ish by Patent No 
49*. Volume No. 10. dated July 27 
1SN7. reeorded in Patent Record* 
of Brown County. Texas, in Volume 

|C. al page 4*2. reference being here 
hud to said Patent and the record 

I thereof for description of said land j 
| by metes and bounds, 
j Second Tract: One hundred and j 
‘ sixty (160i acres of land, being all I 
'o f the David Self Survey No 8 \ 
Abstract No. 1102, Patented by the j 
Stale of Texas to T. A lab. as-i 

i sigjiee David Self, by Patent No 
|3r>0. Volume 20. dated December 21,
' 1**7. recorded in the Patent Re- 
, cords of Brown County. Texas, in 
- Volume C. at page 4S4. reference 
1 being here had to said patent and
• the record thereof for description 
of said land by mete* and bounds.

• Third Tract: One hundred and 
sixty (160i acres of land, being all

iof the J \V Huddleston Survey No.
112. Abstract No. 1057, Patented hy 
the State of Texas to T. A. lab 

i Assignee of J. W. Huddleston, by 
' Patent No. 307. Volume 20, dated 
November 26. 1887. recorded In the 
Patent Records of Brown County. 
Texas, in Volume C. at page 483. 
reference being here had to said 
Patent and the record thereof for 
description of said land by metes 
aud bounds.

Fourth Tract: One hundred and 
twenty (120) acres of land, being 
ail of the Clark A. Wiggins Sur- 

, Try. Certificate No. 191, Abstract 
No. 955. patented by the State of 
Texas to Clark A. Wiggins by Pat
ent No. 103, Volume 45, dated March 
If, IM A recorded in the Patent 
Records of Brown County Texas 
In Volume C, at page 343, reference 
being here had to said patent and 
the record thereof for description 
of said land by metes and bounds 

Fifth Tract: Klfty-aix (561 acres 
of land, being all of the F. G. Petty 
Survey No. 81, patented by the

BUSINESS SERVICES

State of Texas to K G. Petty by 
Patent No. 579, Volume 38, dated 
October 12, 1909, situated in Brown 
County. Texas, known as Survey 
No. 81, about 15 miles Soutli 63 
East from County aite. said luml 
having been purchased and full) 
paid for in accordance with an Act 
approved May 16, 1907: Beglunin-' 
at the North corner of the J. H. 
Bernard Survey No.'6 for the West 
corner of this survey from which 
s Live Oak hears North 54 East 
23 varas. do. North 62% Weal 18 
varas and about 14 varas North 45 
East of Deep Ravine; Thence 
North 35 East 126 varan to the 
West corner of the ( ' A Wiggins 
Survey from which a Live Oak 
bear* North 30% West 44 varas, 
do. North 8% West 44 varas; 
Thence South 45 East 197 varas to 
stone mound (or the South corner 
of said Wiggins Survey; Thence 
North 45 East 176 varas to the 
West corner of the T. A. Ish Sur
vey on the Southeast line of said 
Wiggins Survey; Thence Soutli 45 
East 869 varas to the South corner 
of said T A. Ish on the Northwest 
line of the Thos. Smith Survey No 
5 a stone set for Soutli corner of 
the David Self marked Thence 
South 45 West with said Smith line 
300 varas to the East corner of 
aaid Bernard, from which a Live 
Oak bears Be l l i  (1 Ka-t 16 \ ll I 
marked D A X; Thence North 45 
West 1344 varas to the beginning

Sixth Tract: Twenty-one t21i 
acres of land, being all of (he K 
G. Pelt) Survey No. 14. patented 
by the State of Texas to K Q. Pet
ty by Patent No .7*. Velum.- 
dated October 12. 1909. situated 
abuul 1.5 miles South 62 East from 
county site, said laud having beeu 
purchased slid fully paid for iu ac
cordance with an ad approved May 
16, 1907; Beginning al the South
west corner of the J. W. Huddle
ston Survey Nu 12 on North line 
of the David Self Survey a stone 
mound from which a i.ive (Jak 
beers North 20% West 27.0 varas; 
Thence West 12c varas lo an in
side Southwest comer ot said Self 
Survey a stone iiiouuil fur comer 
from which a Posl Oak bears Norlh 
43% West 1 to varus, windmill 
North 26 1*3 West 1% miles:
Theme North ul 392 varas puss 
the Norlh corner of said Self am 
vey and East corner of Ihe T A 
Ish Survey and 979 varus lo a stoic 
mound on the South line of the P 
A Ish Survey and Northeast coi
ner of said T A. Ish. (ruin which 
s inesuuUe hears South 82.% West 
17 varas: Thence East 122 varas 
to a stone mound the Northwest 
corner of said Huddleston and 
Northeast corner of this tract from 
which a Live Oak hears South 821 - 
East 9 varas. do. South 85 West 9 
varas; Thence South 979 varas to 
the beginning: familiarly known
as the Forest Petty Place and sit
uated about two miles south from 
the low u of Zephyr. Texas; and 
notice is hereby given (hat I will 
by virtue of the authority of said 
Order of Sale ou the sixth day of 
December A. D 1938. being Ihe 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of ten o'clock a 
ni. and four o'clock p m. on salt! 
day. offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction for cash at the Com; 
House door of Brown County. Tex 
as. in the City ot Brownwood. Tex 
as. all the right, title and Interest 
of each and all of the said defend
ants in and to said tract o» pureel 
of land, as such right, title and 
interest existed on the twentieth 
day of October A. D 1909. or at 
any time thereafter, for satisfac
tion of said Judgment and all costs

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF Wit
ness my hand this the 3rd day of 
November A. D 1938.

W E HALLMARK
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas 

By CHESTER AVINGER 
47 Deputy

■  -o——----—
Where to See the Palace ol' Neptune

When approaching the Kelgian 
coast by sea at night, the myriad 
promenades and sumptuous hotels 
reflections of lights from the grand 
illumine the waves giving the ef
fect that a huge city of light lies 
at the bottom of the sea—the pal
aces of Neptune and his court

TEXAS WHEAT FARMERS 
INTERESTED IN PLAN 

OF CROP INSURANCE
COLLEGE STATION Texas far-i 

mers are Interested in the future 
of crops insurance, currently being 
tried out on wheat and count) ag 
ricullura! agents over the state re
port that they are frequently ques
tioned as to the progress of the 
plan.

Wheat growers in Texas rank 
sec ond only to Kansas In the am
ount of premiums paid to date for 
"all-risk" crop Insurance policies 
on their 1939 wheat harvests, ac
cording to E. K. Duke, state crop 
tusiirum e supervisor.

"To November 11, 2,724 Texas 
wheal glowers, out of the 5,957 who 
have made application for iuaur- j 

1 anee. have paid 329.604 bushels of 
wheat as insurance premium*.' 
Duke said.

j November 19 was the final date 
for receiving premiums, and Duke 
indicated that county report* lead 
him to believe that most applicants j 

j had paid their premium* on or he- 
I fore that date.

The wheat insurance plan coti- 
| templates the building of u reserve 
j in wheal that will lie paid to in- 
I aured farmers in the event of crop 
1 failure.

Kokomo Club VV ins 
C o v e t e cl 4-H Club
Program  State Award

—

I The Kokomo Boys 4-H Club near 
1 Gorman. Kastlum! county. i* award- 
‘ 4*d Mute honors by extension lend- 1 
! ers In the c urrent national l-H 
j program on soc ial progress

The club's report wan compiled * 
j by members nml their leader. L U ■ 
i HlKKlnbottom. unlisted bv the 
county agent's office

The club, which has a member- 
I ship of It boys won on the follow- j 
iug record: Members gave their
dads a 4-H c lub banquet together 
with Kokomo 4-H girls, present- j 
eel three plays, organized ;» string 
band; every member of the club 
marie at least five public appear
ances during 1A3N; listened to Met- 

I ropolitan Opera. Magic Key. music 
appreciation hour and other radio.

I programs of worth; studied phono- 
| graphic recordings of world mu
sic classics, read fine literature;

I wrote for newspapers; made down 
I payment on a car for a young min- | 
iiter; supervised building by the, 

i NY A of the only 4-H clubhouse in 
'Texas, dub got a portable -aw- 
mill and made most of the lumber j 
from donated native timber; other 
materials were paid for hy the boys 
and girls; supervised building of 

| 4-H park near the new clubhouse 
| supervised landscaping of school ; 
I grounds, painted and repaired the 
school bouse and built a new fence 
around the school grounds; help
ed cut wood for the Kokomo school 
and church buildings; assisted in 
cleaning off an old cemetery 
planted seed for peach and pecan 

I trees in land donated by club lead- 
! er; assisted farmers in tearing 
I down an old store building in Kasr- 
land; cut cedar saplings and cured 

| them out for building furniture for 
) clubhouse; held two l-H picnics 
j and 12 educational trips; two of 
club’s members designated among 
100 outstanding 4-H hoys in state; 
every member carried on a worth
while demonstration

-----------o----------
At the seven Texas State Teach

ers Colleges, more than TOO stu
dents are earning a portion of their 
school expenses working part-time 
on National Youth Administration 
College Aid jobs. J C. Kellam. State 
Youth Director, said

1939 AAA PROGRAM 
READY FOR FARMERS

COLLEGE STATION—Details of 
the 1939 AAA program have been 
worked out and are ready for pre
sentation to farmers The 1939 pro
gram was formally approved on 
November 13 by Secretary Wallace, 
workers of the Slate AAA office at 
Texas A and M College have an
nounced

"The program follows closely | 
that of 1938. with some simplifies- j 
lion," Geo Slaughter. Wharton, j 
i hairman of the Texas Agricultural ; 
Conservation Committee, s a id . 
"Some changes have been made to | 
more nearly meet requirement* In 
specific areas aud special provi
sions have been included for small 
farmer* and vegetable growers."

Community meetings to explain 
the program are to be held within 
ihe next month or two so farmers 
may know the details well ahead 
of planting time. In past year* far
mers often knew little about the 
program until after their crops 
were up. the chairman pointed out 
For instance. 1938 cotton acreage 
allotments could not be calculated 
until after Aprtl 7 because of am
endments to the new farm act.

The state office has calculated 
and released individual cotton acre- j 
age allotments for more than one- j 
fourth of the Texas cotton coun- i 
ties, and expect to have all farm 
cotton allotments in the hands of 
farmers prior to the December 10) 
cotton marketing quota referen
dum. Slaughter said

Goals for cotton, corn, rice and 
general crops are about the same 
as In 1938. but the national acreage 
goal is 5 million acres below this i 
year's, due to the reduction in the 
wheat allotment.

— ■■ - o
Gorman l-H Club Boy 

Wins Trip to Chicago

Neil Eaves. 16. of Gorman is a 
delegate to the 17th National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago. a* a re
sult of an electrical survey made ■ 
on his father's 320-acre farm This I 
all-expense trip is the state award 
in the third annual National Rural 
Electrification Contest, conducted 
through the state extension office

He discussed the importance of 
electricity before hi* 4-H group; 
gave a talk on the value of elec
tricity to a hoys' 4-H Club: assist
ed the county agent in securing 
moving pictures on electrical ap
pliances; helped in preparing foot
lights for a club drama: and si- ■ 
tended community rural electrifi- ' 
cation meetings

Nell has iteen in club v o it  for 
three years The Chicago trip is an 
award of the Westinghouse Electric 
and Manufacturing Company which 
is also offering college scholar
ships to the highest ranking state 

| winners
---------- o----------

( (II v n  WIRE ( 1 hE S 11 4 TO
BE SPONSORED HERE DEC. 3
A countywlde achievement event, 

j in the form of a monster cake sale, 
will be held in some downtown 
Brownwood building December 3. 

j according to an announcement by 
Miss Mayeaie Malone. Brown coun- 

| ty home demonstration agent.
The cake sale will be held to 

raise funds for publishing the coun- 
I ty yearbooks of 4-H Club activities 
i Brownwood merchants. In the past.
I have been asked to donate to a 
fund for this purpose but it 1*

I Imped this year that the books can 
1 be financed through this plan 
; Cakes for entry and sale must he 
I In by 1 p.m. December 3.

Interest Shown Daily 
In Peach Orchard Plan

That fanners really are Interest
ed in the prospects of growing j 
p«*arh«*M for profit is shown daily j 
by the number of inquiries at the 
local Chamber of Commerce office j 
“Suc h eiithuHiafftn indicates an | 
auapIciouH beginning for a Drown | 
county peach industry,” f ’hester j 
Harrison, manager said today.

Earnest consideration i» being | 
given to (he subject of orchard I 
planting by many Drown couuty I 
farmers. Mr. Harrison aaid. Pros
pects are that the program w ill j 
start with the planting of l.T to 20 
orchards throughout Brown county [

In selection of ground and prep- j 
aration for planting. County Agent 
C. YV Lehinberg will cheerfully ( 
help any interested farmer. Mr. 
Harrison said

Drown county farmers desiring 
to plant peach orchards are offered 
—through an arrangement of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
with a fine nursery—a special bar
gain in peach stock for the purpose 
of encouraging the building up of 
the peach industry in this couuty.

Farmers desiring to obtain addi
tional information regarding peach
es can get in touch with the Cham
ber of Commerce and the county 
ageut

H. L. CRAVENS CO.
We loan money on your 
Automobile. All n o t e s  
handled in Brownwood, by
home |ieople.

If in need of leady cash we 
will refinance your car and 
advance you more money.

SMALL LOANS 
SOLICITED

See D. L. LUCE at

H.L. CRAVENS CO.
SOI Brown Street 

Phone 644

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S

Special Prices for the bal
ance of this month on 
wood range*.— New Cen
tral Hdwe. Co.

NOTICE

Make Money in your spare 
lime. Sell shelled pecans to 
Ramey Pecan Co., 1400 
Main Ave.

TYPEW RITERS

CORONA g
( \  sO

D A L L A S

Iw 'pBliC  “4
KtoatB u> mj »• l i  iltiM B M4

rtfo rao itr  •m plorm ent d e p * n « » * r i  Is i i l n  
■ortftDt i t  our train'ti|< depnitm eni W i'U  usud
C  «K»»lpm ePi ■ Od ■nut

SHOES DYED
A N Y  COLOR 

Black
50c

Sue.le shoe* 
1 rl<sm il amt 

reflnlshed. 
Ball order* prompt attention.

W. C. IN LO W
GOODYEAR SHOE SHDP 

412 tenter

“ON TIM E R A IN  OR SH IN E”
Common Cartiers seiving Brownwood territory wiiii de
pendable day and night Motor Freight Transportation. 
Fast Service from Fort Worth. Dallas, Waco, San Angelo, 
Abilene and intermediate points.
()|>ciaiing under the authority of: Interstate Commerce 
Commission. Texas Kailioad Commission. Oklahoma Cor 
potation Commission.

Call Us for Rates—No Obligations

J O H N S O N  M O T O R  L IN E S
Bonded Brownwood, Phone 417 Insured

M rlnn is  Ownrd and Oftrralrd 

.'S ,~  « f'J

Ia

Coruna Standi., d 
64 per mo.

■ill East Baker St.

m
</>

i.jw riter Exchange

McHorse &  Peck

pi,mnia a n d  s h e e t

a im WORK

Healer* Radiator

Gas Fittings Repairing

11$ Mayes St. Phone 462

OWEN

BIG D EM AND  FOR A L L  K IN D S  OF 
SECOND H A N D  JU NK  P IP E

Before vou sell, see

C H A R LIE
B R O W N W O O D  S INDF-I’ FND EN  I Jl NK  DEALER 

He C.iiaianiee* You a Beitei I’ rite!

M O T O R  C 0 A C - H E 5
5 « * v i n g  T e x A S

-  SCONOmiCAL- COHVfWIINT - COMFORTAftLt- 
O4X  o u r  d jprit IfW’atBousw vT idut

W H I T E  &  L O N D O N

FUNERAL HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8
—

Howard Payne Honor 
Roll Is Announced

The Howard Payne Uollege Hon
or Roll for the firai nine w*****k« ha« 
been announced by \fr« Grace 
Pleasant Wellborn, college regis
trar This* honor roll is baaed on 
the firm grade report* of the fall
semester*

In explaining the grading system. 
Mrs Wellborn said an A grade has 
a weight of eight points, an A 
minim is seven points, a B plus is 
six points A B-plus average ig re
quired for making the Howard 
Payne honor rolls

George Kdwards senior, made the 
highest number of points. :p» Lil
lian Duncan, freshman, was second 
with 27 point*

Making honor points were
Mrs. Glenn Bridges senior. Oleta 
Henry, freshman, and Mrs Eveline 
Pattille, junior

Violet Justice freshman. Virgin
ia Kinnister. freshman, and Clif
ford Oder, junior, made 3."» points

Rivger Eaton junior. Pearl Marie 
Landua. senior, and Willie Mae 
Stephens sophomore, made 34 hon
or points.

James Bishop, freshman. Morris 
Brooks, sophomore. Virginia Greg
ory. freshman. I A Hicks, senior. 
Doris Stacy, freshman, and Otis 
Strickland, senior, and Iris Stacy, 
freshman made 33 honor points

Nettle Durt. senior, Erma Lee 
Keeney, senior. I»uise Light foot.

freshman Sammy A- Dink, fresh 
man. Gary Palmer. Junior. Jean 
Stephens, freshman. Ella V. Trout, 
senior. Eloiae Whitten, fieahm&u. 
and Joyce Williams, senior, made 
32 honor pointa

Ruth Barrington, freshman. An
ita Joy Lindsey, junior Opal Mar 
tin, junior. La Bon Spruill, junior, 
and Joyce Wheeler, freshman, made
31 honor poiuts.

Ruth Cobb, senior. Sue Cobern. 
freshman. Katheryn Duffee. sopho
more. Pauline Kthetten. junior. 
Irene Gromotzky, sophomore, Marie 
Hagen, junior. Nelda Jeske. sopho 
more, Wilma Lee. freshman. Gene 
Lewis, junior. Tessica Martiu. 
freshman Doris McIntosh, sopho
more and Alma Schooler, freshman, 
made 3o honor pointa.

Special -Matinee to 
Be Held By Scouts 

At Lyric Saturday

In t-iNiprratioii with tbs local Boy 
Scouts of America In their project 
of repairing and painting toys to 
hr distributed Christmas, the man 
aaement of the Lyric Theatre will 
sponsor a benefit matinee Satur
day morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Admission to the special matinee 
will be one toy. either new or old 
All donations will be turned over 
to the local scouts aud will l>e used 
in their project.

“ Hop-AlonK-Cassldy in Bbrder- 
land" will be the main feature with 
Mickey .Mouse and Popeye added
features.

BARGAIN RATES
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TEXAS ONLY

DAILY WITH SI NDAY— 1 YEAR $7.00
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY—1 YEAR $4.»5

These Attractive Kate*, in Effect 
For a Short Time Only 

ami May Be Withdrawn at Any Time
Without Notice.

r
At ihe Swedish summer resort of 

Bjorkliden. which is 120 mile* north 
of the Arctic Circle. It Is possible 
to play golf all night long in June

ORDER NOW AND BE SI RE

I ’ SF T H IS  O R D E R  B LAN K

Date ..........................................................
Th? Sun Antonio Light, 1
Snn Antonio Ti*xa*. .

I enctose herewith S for On»- Yrai's *ut» .
•rription to Th** San Antonio Light Dally A Sunday
at your specie! Annual Rate. I>mlly Only

Signed ..........................................................................................  I

Town ......................................  ®
I

ft. F  D. or P O. Box .................
If renewal pieost give e xact initial* and spelling of

name a* on your present label. i

THE

Here's Your  Chance
TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWS
PAPER . . .  AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

* 6
Deity and kendo.

ONi YEAR 
y Regular $10 80

BY MAIL 
IN

TEXAS
ONLY

J

r

Doily Oeiy 
ONI YEAR 

~*̂  Ropelei $7.60

Good Only Until December 15, 1938

The D a i ly  C h ron ic le
g rind s you >6it$t N tW S  Prom e v e ry  q u o rte r  ot H»o o o rth  w ith  
• I I  R f*e » 1  d eve lo p m en ts in  P O L IT IC S  in Texoo ond thm
n o t io n ; co m p lete  m a R K I I  rep o rt* , t im e ly  now* PH O TO S, o to ll 
pogo o f o li- s to i C O M IC S  ond  o w e a lth  o t e n te rta in in g  ond
instructive PfA TU SfS

T h e  Surutuy C h ron ic le
O tte rs  you o ioh t popes o t b o o u tit ii l R O T O O R A V U It l,  ) •  p a p a l 
%.i to l l-c o lo r  C O M IC S  ond  5 0  to  70  popoe •# up-to  th e -m in u te  
N fW S  S P E C IA L  t l A T U P I S  ond P IC T U R E S

READ AND ENJOY BOTH THESE GREAT NEWSPAPERS

SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y
paper or D ire c t  to  C irc u la t io n  D e p a rtm e n t , Th o  H o — to a  C h ro n ic !# , 
H o u sto n , T o ko * .

W h a n  anaw orrng th i»  od, p leoso  m en tio n  th i»  i
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NOW S
In just 10 more days the credits given for both renewals and new subscriptions will 

be decreased. Now is the time to tfive your favorite candidate in the Banner's big 

weekly pay check campaign your renew al or your order for a new subscription. Your 

support now will help your friends more than at any other time in the campaign.

When the final count is made, it may Ik* your order that will give your favorite in 
the race the new 1939 Dodge Sedan or one of the other big awards.
SO G IVE THAT ORDER NOW.
If you do not see your candidate, turn in your order at the Banner office. Just 
mention to whom the credits are to go and we will see that he or she gets them.

A t the End of the Campaign Every Unpaid Subscriber W ill Be Stricken from the Subscription List

More Active Workers Wanted
There is still room for ambitious men and women in the Banner campaign. If you 
want to turn your spare time into cash and get in line for one of the big special 
awards send in your entry coupon at the bottom of the page today. The campaign is 
just getting under way. Mail or bring your entry to the Banner office, 112 East Lee 
street. Brownwood. and all needed materials will be furnished you. It costs nothing 

to enter and you are paid for every order you turn in. It is too good an opportunity 
to overlook.

$2,500.00 -  CAPITAL AWARDS AND CASH - $2,500.00
FIRST GRAND CA PITA L AWARD

Value

>1,095"°
I It** 111.19 llnttir** b til** I ••i i i|m i i i ) ' h 

filter m iiiiif rwur) triumph. V *  
Ih#*in. n<»* on dl-plai. in thr *hot». 
room*, ot A BOHAN NOV
\ml**rs«.n mill Main M rH s  Brown- 
hihmI.

Second Choice
Winner of the first ( upltal 
Award may, it kr »r the w  
rlrrls, take

The Winner of the First Capital award will refund all commissions paid during the
campaign on presentation of the award

$750.00 in Cash

Second Grand Capital Award

$300.00 in Cash
T h e  setond (•M in t  Cap ita l W a u l  w ill In pan! to the 
p a rtu ip a m  hav ing  the st'iotul hugest num lx-t ol credit* 
at the close ol tilt' cam paign. I h r w ilinei ol this award 
tiitisi refund all weekly tom  m ission* paid t im in g  the 
iaiii|>aign liefore payment ot the award.

Third Capital Award
(llioiie ol a full I'aid St holatship lot the Setond 

Vmestei ol the <mrent aiademic year in

Howard Payne College or Daniel Baker College
I lie thud (apil.tl award will l>e given to the partitt|>ant 
having tin- thud l.ugtst ninnliei ol credit* at (he do*e  
ol the lam pa ign  I lie vvinnet ol the (hirst award keep* 
all weeklv «oiminssioiis paid dining the lainpaign.

Fifth Capital Award
A BONUS CHECK for 10*, OF EARNINGS
In  add ition  to tegiilai W eekly I*.tv Checks, w inner of 
fifth plate w ill teteive an extia  Inmuis C lte ik  for 40% 
of his oi hei total e a im ngs d in in g  the < ampaign.

Fourth Capital Award
A BONUS (  HECK for 50', OK EARNINGS
In addition to regulai Weekly l*ay Checks, w inner of 
fourth plate will teceive an extia bonus cheek for .*>0% of 
Ins oi lici total earnings during die campaign.

Sixth Capital Award
A BONUS CHECK for 30', OE EARNINGS
In  add ition  to regular W eeklv I’av C he ik s, w inner of 
sixth place w ill receive an extia  Im nns check for .80%  
of his or her total earn ings eluting the i ampaign.

Seventh Capital Award
A BO NUS CHECK for 25'; OF EAR NING S
In addition to tegular Weekly Pay ('.hecks, winner of 
seventh plate will teteive an exna Ixinus tlieck for 2.5% 
of his or hei total earnings during the < ampaign.

■ a
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20% COMMISSIONTO EVERY ACTIVE PARTICIPANT EVERY SATURDAY . . . 
EVERY ONE MAKES MONEY IN THE BANNER CAMPAIGN

Weekly Pay Check 
ENTRY CO U PO N  

Good for 5,000 Free Credits

Free Credit Coupon
Good for 250 Free Credits

Nn-I be cast before the close of the campaign.
Only One Entry ( oapoe Accepted 

Far Each Partlelpant

Taar out. elgn and mall today An early start 
means a successful finish

Collect all these Coupons you can <»et your 
friends to save them for you (CLIP NEATLY 
[JO NOT ROLL OR FOLD )

For additional information, call write or telephone 

THE CAMPAIGN DEPARTMENT

Telephone
112 Brownwood Banner THi??one

"A Manner In Every Rural Mail Box" 
112 East Lee Street 
Brownwood. Texas

Office open until 8 P.M. Tuesdays. Thursdays 
and Saturdays

This campaign is under the auspices of the Texas 
Press Association ED E TROXEI.L. Campaign Mgr

Special First Week Bonus Money
I I  the clo«e of the first full week each participant 
will lie given a bonus ba-ed on money collected 
according to Ihc following schedule:

I  2A.00 reported for the week ,  

i  AO.OO reported for the week ... 

(  7A.UO reported for the week

<HMI.no reported for the week__

AI2A.0O reported for the week 

<IAd.OO reported for the week . . .

_ 2A0.IMMI 

.  A4NUHI0 

1,000.000 
i.Ami.000 

2,0tMI,000 

.I.IMMI.IMN)

credits

credits
credits

credits

credits
credits

Opportunity Coupon
6ood for 100,000 Extra Credits

Only one Opportunity Coupon accepted for each 
participant.

Address
ThiB coupon will count for 100.000 Credits when 
returned to the "Weekly Pay Check" Department, 
together with the first subscription you obtain— 
new or renewal. Sign the nomination blank, get 
one subscription and start In this race with more 
than 100,000 Credits. NOW IS THE TIME TO 
8TART.

m m  t ' a , n j a i u , e i i i . s , n . s j » i i e u u B i h s i h . S i u .s .m , »  .• s e a a e a a a a a a | 
I  I I  ■  I I  . 1 1  . ' H  S  U  ■  l l  .  i r W M IS i l ie iM IB l lC S l l l  .  i l  .  I I  ■  I I  .  i l  •  I I  a  II ■  ||


